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~ri1E OOMMEL~CIA~L

BAMX 0F BRITISH NORTHA
IugOPOEair BET " OYL OAXTL

AIERICA.1
%esdeup a p ..a . £1,000,000 Stg.

!OeVe Fund ..... .... £26,00

LOWOiN 5 OMM&-3Cléments Laue, Lombard Street, E&0.

0V D'rOPI)Zaaco-J. H. Brodie, H. J. B. Kendall, JohnRJ Oater J. J. Klnlpford. Henhy E. Ferrer, Frederie Lnbbock.
eAd Ol . E1) . A, L . Home, G F errer

I. ILIedofc i aaa-Si. James St.. MonraL
Grnlr eeral Manager. I.LStanger, Inspector.

Lo, ~ BRAOCIIF.S 1IXCANADA:
LO don. Toronto St. John. Winnipeg.
Broc tock. Kingston. Fredericton. Brandon.

P . ~ Ottawa. Halifax.
Paris Montreal. Victoria.
Ilani:'ton. Quebec. Vancouver.

E. M.- BRERDON MANAGenî, MAIN TRrr, WINNipse.
e,~nta ln1 the United ttaie.-Iiew York-H. itikeman. and F.

ZM 1ed Ag San Franciso-W. Lawson and j. C. Weish, Agts.
y au er--The Bank of Engead-bMeesrsGlyn &Co, no

bnio u8rl New Zealand, Union bank of ÀAstralla.
dion ahl c and Jpu-Chartered Meriaatlle bank ofInoia. Lon:

;Z:.dXChnaAgrabaý(limitedi. West Indie. Colonial tank

">EaMsera. Marcuard.. Kraus et aie. Lyonm. Credfit Lyotinais.

13ANK of OTTAWA
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

CAPlITAL AUTHO0RIZED............... $l,500(,000
CAPeITAL SUBSCRIBED............... $1,464,800
CAPeITAL PAID UP................... $1,223,640
REST..... ...................... $e95,04701AJ1. MAIS, Président. - ROBIRT BLÀCIBUIIN, Tîce-President.

DIREOTORS :
Ilon Qeo. Bryson, sr., Alex. Frazer, Geo. Hay, John1
<fther, David Maclaren.

BRANCHE9.
Arjro, Pembroke, Carlton Place and

aIeewati, O ntario; Winnipeg, Manitoba.
GEco. BuN, - - CASuiER.

ENTA BLI5HE3D 1882.

AGenerai Banklng Business transacted.
Aooounte Of Merchants, Traders, Manufacturer@, Cor-

P<>itions and Individuals received on favorable terme.
'neetallowed on deposits.

aIea onIEued on al the principal points in Canada,OnNew York, Chicago and St. Pani.
Strigand Ainerican Elxchîange bought and sold.

LîeWhe8eOf credit issued for use in Great Britain and

tiThls Branch baa special facilities for making Collec-
oeini Manitoba and North West Territoriee. Lowest

r&q8are charged, and prompt remittances are sent.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.

T%0 YeOStern Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.
C&PITL, -- 0 31,500,000.00.
IU8RVE FUND," - 8850,000.00.

T.0111 eete, - Vima LU I, Meanug lretor
I.IIornâs.- - W.y 1. Bher, nager

Xoey8 Tsadvanoed upon Farm and City roperties
Dp£,ü ,MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES àSOHOOL

en R eurhasd. Sripheld for use of Cliente.
ela8 ttledes re ot entoutofthe Provincebu

they !Iay'Bd inthe Companyse vaulte at Winnipeg, where
et a be xamned at alliMmes. Agenteai at l prin-
Poit hgot the Province.

Il lurhinfrmaticn write to the Manager of the

& O. MM rach

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE. QUEBEC.

CAPITAL PAID uP - $1)200,000
RESERVE FUNDRETO-s - - 225,000
vînwDP.I70NPSON, President. Bon. E. J. PRICP, Vice-President.

Hon. Thos. McGreevy, D. C. Thoinson, F.sq., E. Giroux,
Esq., E. J. Bale, Esq., Sir A. T. Gaît, G.C.M.G.

&E. WEBB, Caa8hier.
BMANCHES:

Alexandria. Iroquois. Merrickville. Montreol.
Ottawa. Quebea. Smith's Faits. Toronto.

West Winchester.
MANITOBA AN» N1ORTIEST TERRITORIES.

Winnipeg Branch . F. L. PÂrrom, Manager.
Carberry Branch J. P. ANDERSON, Manager.
Moosoinin Branch . A. E. ClîRîSTI., Manager.
Lethbridge Bronch . F. R. COODWîo, Manager,
Boissevain Branch . . F. W. i oîsî,o, Manager.
Neepawoa Branch . Tiios. McCAFFREFY. Maoager.

Foreign Agents: London-The Alliance Bank (Liniit.
ed.) Liverpool-Bank of Liverpool (Limited-) New
York-National Park Bank. Boston-Lincoin National
Bank. Minneapolis- int National Bank.

Collections made at ahl points on miost favorable termis.
Cornent rate of interest allowed on deposits.

OSIER, HAMMOND & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIIPEG.

18 KING STREET WEST, TÙ,RONTO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exch&nge)

:B IR CD K-- lmEIRSa

FINANGIAL AGENTS
-MD DDEALERS 11-

DEBENTURES, LAND &c.

gleai Estate Bought arid SoId. Iqoney to Loaq.
E. B. ORLES. IH. C. HAIMMONO. A. Mg. NAIÇTO.

-T là E-

Manlitoba Loan and Trllst Co,, Ld.
IIEAD OFFICE: 230 PORTAGE AVENUE,

WINNIPEG, - MAN.

DIRE<-JTORS.

R.T. ROKEBY,
President,

GEo H. STREVEL,
Vice-President.

Alfred S. Patterson, James E. Steen, Robert
F. Manningz, Frank Burnett.

MANAGER.

W'. BARCL&Y STEPHENS.
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IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA-
Capital authorized ... ... ...... 2 000 000 0
Capital Paîd up .............. .1900,000.00)
Reserve Fund........ .... ................ 950,000.00

DIRWrTORS.-
Il. T. Howland, President T. R. Merrit Vice-Pres.

Williami Ramsay, Robert Jaffray, T. R. Wadswortb,
Hugh Ryan, T. Sutherland Staynei

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.-D. R. Wilkie Cashier.
B. Jennings, Asst. Cashier. E. Hay, Inspector.

BRANChIE8 IN ONTARIO.
Essex. Ingersoli. Rat Portage. St. Thomas
Fergus. Niagara Faits. St. Catharones. Welland.
Gait. Port Coiborne. Sault Ste. Marie. WoodstockfCor. Wellington St. and Leader Lane.
TORONTO Yonge and Queen Sts.

Yonge and Bloor Sts.
BRANCHEIEs0TUIE NORTIUWE5T.

Winnipeg, Mon. *. ......... C. S. Hoare, Manager.
Brandon, Mon ............. A. Jukes, I
Calgary, Alto ............ S. Barber,
Portage la Prairie, Mon .. N. G. Leslie,
Prince Aibet, Sask.....J. E. Young,
Edmonton, Alto .......... G.R.F.Kirkpatrick,"

Deposils received and interest allowed at curreut rates.
Municipal and 0f her Debenfurex Purchawed.

Agenti in Great Britain-Lloyd's Bank, (Ltd) 72 Lom-
bard street, London, with whoin moneys may be deposited
for transfer by letter or cable to any of the above branches.

MhE MERCHANTS BA~K 0F CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up, $5,799,200. Rest, $2,510,000
BOARD 0F DIRECToRs-Andrew Allan, Esq., (of H. & A.

Allan) President; Robert Anderson, Esq., Vice-President;
P ector Mackenzie, Esq (of J. G. Mackenzie & Co.) ; John
Duncan, Esq. (of John Duncan & Co.); Jonathan Hodg.
son, Esq. (of Hodgson, Sumner & Co.); H. Moniagu
Allan, Esq. (of H. & A. Alan); John Cossuls, Esq. (of ý;haw
Bros. & Cassils); J. P. IDawes, Esq. (of Dawes & Co.,
Lachine); T. H. Dtonn, Esq., Quebea.
GRo. BAGUE, Gen'l Mgr. JOINo GAULT, Asst. Gen'l Mgr.

NhcW YORK AoE;c-Henry Hague and J. B. Barris, jr.,
Agents, 61 Watt Street.

WINNIPEGBRANdi:

The position of this Bank as to amount of paid.up cap.
utal an d urplus is the second in the Dominion.

Particular attention given to collections f romn and
throughout the Dominion and the United States. Ample
faclities; low rates; quick returns. Buy and se]l Cana.
dian and foreign exehange. Interest allowed at most
favorable rotes on Savings Bank Accounts and Deposit
Receipts. Accounts of Merchonts, Manufacturers, Cor-
porations and Indivîduals received on favorable terme.

A General Banking Business Tronsacted.

ARTHUR WICKSON, MANAGErR.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & 00a
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

339 Main1 Steet, Wfinnipeg, Man
Municipal, School and other

Debentures negotiated.

teTSORIP BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Brancoh Offie-CARBRYR, Man.,
R. T. Rolceby, Mansager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

~,HRSON 0e
W,7-E8EOLES nflZ ERUITS -

C MA6 ffGF la 1.
f ~We have received this day two cars of California Orangoes. They are guaranteed absolutely free

frOin frost. Seventy per cent. of ail California Oranges have been badly frosted on the trees. They are
I'ght Weight, pithy, and littie, or no juice in thern. ihey are responsible for a good deal of sickness. Our

Oran'ges9 have taken the place of Floridas and are equally as sweet.

We seil at lowest figures. Prices on application.
New Lettuce on handl and selling rapidly. Order saînple, 5 doz. Basket. You can do well on it.

Warehouse, 493 Main Street, Winnipeg,
.b-
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New Style Patent Key Oanned Meats, Rex Brand
Cudahy Packlng Co., Southa Ounialia, U.S.A.

tdi

i

Retai1ori inelet on having REX BRAND from your jobber. Every can guarantecd, and quality
StriotIy Uniform and*Choice.

de' STCK CARR I -M

F. C.oNDRON&0.. Wholesale Agents,WINPG

AES HOLE!< CO. MONTREAL. MILLER MORSE fdc
T AMI 1'l'I Ia1a MCWiy9 -WHROLESALE-

WHOLESALE
Dealers In Hardware, Outlery,

BOOTS & SFIOES, u, ~Arnuni tion,
88 QIIoBI

AUrE P.EDMOND,

WIESIPEO.

Thompso:
Oodvil

WHOMMSAE
26 NOflonn

WINNI

-Au. PORME

iStreet,
WINNIPEG

O. FLumzERFET,

le & Co.,

IGROGERS,

Ott Street,

u ront; uun rowaer,

Priticess
miTo..

Ste WIjQflPEC.

J. Ha. ASHDOIWN,
HA~RDWARE IMPORTER,

.AND MANUFACTURER.
WINNIP'EG, - MAN

-DEALER IN-

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
Cils, Glass, Varnishes, FI.;re

Brick, FirqClay, Portiand Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

PORTER w/ RONALD A1iI «AlL,
IRE PRT O WHOLESALE GROGERS
GLASSWARE Special attention given te

nIA2Mps. CH INA Teas, Coffees, Gaflned Goods,
CHANDELIERS. DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

O3-uLnmiuY, -

SLER-PLATE !ARR & FAICI GOODS CORNER RING AND ALEXAIDER STREETS
330 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG. 1 WINNIeQG M4N,

Ask Your «WhOloaale Grogor
-FOR-

GUARANTEED SECOND TO NOM.:

I. A. NULSON. & sous
TORONTO. MONTREAL

Mackeuzîo, Poifi 'Ca G (o.)
WHOLESALE GEOONERS,

FIRST CR0?

NEWf SEASON JAPAËS!1
Now in Store, consisting of Extra Cljoic

est to Good Mediun Grades at
Lowest Prices.

- ALSO NEW-

Coilgoils, Assaffs and Ceylolls,
Cor. bieDermot & Princess Ste., WIN, IPEG

ALABASTINE
To Mix in CoId Water.

Alabastine niakes P permanent porous stone.
like cernent, that harde-ne with age, and cveïy
coat added frorn tmo to time in kceping ivalts
in rpir imrovea them i. t is made ready
for=ob mixing in COLD WATER.

SXTEEN BEAUTIFUL SUADES AND WfuITE.

Don't buy imitations whcn the 5(i'nuine
Article ie s0 Chcap.

G. FE Stephens & Co.
'Winnipeg, - Matqitoba.

Wholesale Agents for Manitoba and the

Northiwcst

CARMADU99 PNC &CIU
-MINUFACTUIBETS OF-

OLO THfIlTG
AND %V.OLESALF DwAX*'Un I!'%

Men's Furnishings, Hats, Caps
Manufactured Fur Goods arnd

Contractors' Supples
WARBUOIJSES

WINNIPEC, Mani. VANCOUVER, B.C
Factoriy-NONTIEAL,



zle Commercial
A Journal 01Ctomcmerce, Industry and finance,

opeqeiall 1 VdeoO Ota the Intercala of Western
Anad, Icluingthat portion of Ontario

woot of Lake Suporior, the Provinces
of Manitoba and l3itiEh Colum.-

bia and the Territoiles.

Tenth Year of Publication
ISSUflD EVERY MONDAY

SLIBSORIPTIOI<, $2.00 PURs ANe<UM (in advance.)

ADVnBSISU< RAT"S.
Inionth woakly Insertion....--.--0 30 v lino
S mnths, do ----. O 75
S . do ........... 126

12 .. do -... 20
Translsnt advertisements, 10 conte per lino cach Inser

tion.
Fine Blook and Job PrInting Depactmects.

trOmelcs 88jame3s t Essi
JAMES . STEEN,

Pitbl.sher.

2'he Comm erciasl certainiy enjosJa a ver&' "uch
larges' circulations among the business communily
of the country belioeen Lae Sssperior and lte
Pacsle Coaa, thavî any other paper in Canada,
daily or soeekly. By a thorouigh 8ysecmr ofper,
sonal8olicitZliof, carried oui aflnually, titis jour.
viol has been pslaced uipon lte de8k- of the great
mnajorily of business men in te vast district des.
ignate2 above, and including noiretaerié Ont.
aria, thse provinces of Manitoba and Briti8h
Columbia, and thse lerritories of Assinibois,
Adlberta and Saskatchewan. Thse Commercial
also reaches the leading soholesale, commission,
mranufacluring and fin ancial ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, APRJL 25, 1892.

flaukers orgauîze<
A meeting cf bankers was recently hala ie

Winnipeg et wvhieh &teps werc taken to organize
a. ub-section of tihe Canadian Bunkers, Asso-
ciatýion. TisefolIOWing provisional ffleers wVere
elected:

Arthur WVickson, manager Marchants Bank,
ehairmant; F. Il. Ilathlewson, matnger Bank
cf Ottawa, secretary ; D3. McArthur, «President
Commercial Bank, I. A. Breedon, managerBani, of British North America, A. Kirkland,
manager Basnk of Montreal, executiva coin-
milie,

The Work of thie Session.
The Manitoba legisiature was prc'rngucd on

W ednesday. Following are the acta paesed
during tho setsion :

An act respecting the ropriesentation cf thse
provinet cf Manitoba ut thse World's Coluin-
'"-à FPûosit2on te Le hald et Chicago during
the ycar 1893.

Au act te amnena the asesament net.
An act te amend thse municipal net.
An net te ..mend thse rai propcrty act.
An nct te amend the administration cf jus.

Auntt amend tho muicipal comisson
Annto incorporot thc eten Ofesarcu.
AnAt assoato Manitoba.orito

Ann teI amend theptunrcipa ctomeision

c#nftsl 'f-\fanitoba, Laing an a,.t rcspacting
county courts.

Au neat granting certain suma cf monoy re-
quircd for dcfrayicg certain expenses cf thc

civil gcvcrniment cf tise province. fer tie ical An cet te provide for tise appointient of a
year ending December elt , A D., 1892, and royal commission te enquire ioto thc affaira cf
for otier purposes connectcdl withei public esssbarrassed mucicipaliticie.
service. An oct te nisend tise act rcspecting thic WVi-

An nct te amena tise interpleador nct. nipcg Iiidustriel exhibition.
An aet te amend tlio univcrsity nct of Mani An act te amend cliapter 51 of 52 Vic-

tuba. toria.
Au act ta ntend teurcladnt.Au act te amend, thse ùzt te allieuil tise Mku-
An act respcctizsg thse conveyanceocf frc itoba trust-.e ect, passcd. duriog tise prescrit

hold lands and cisattels real by a person te 1dm. session.
self jointly wviti enotiser persan._____________

Au et te amena tise surrcgato courts sct. I I

Au ect te incorporato tic Winnipeg Electrie molntreal urooory Market.-
Railway company and confirin by-law 543 of There iii ne change te note in the sugar trstde.
thoe'ity cf Winnipeg. Tedmn eeileil n etitdadi

An ac t respectinc Mtoba reviclsetiont. net expected te iînprove for comte weeks yet.An a' rspetin flc rvise ettuts o Prcesareuncliacgcd et 4àc fer granulated andMacnitoba. tefoeg rpntcs 31c te 41c for Yeliwsi.
Au net te amena h otiucrottos Tise movement ie symupa is slow and prices

c ne ttt.ed"TiePbicSiol uncisnnged nt lac te 2io per pound. Tisera is
An at t amna l Th PulieSchelene change in tise position of tise inolusses mar-Act." ket. Grocers report a fair jobbing tradoe butAn ect te amond "The Short Fora Aýct." ne furtiser business la repos-ted in thie landa onAit act taentmend thse law rcspectin exceu- Mlontreal account, prices tisero Laing about the

tiens.. saealsteetti' uate2ct29
An ct te amend cisapter 46 cf 53 Victorsa, sainec ne Mntrweak lin je lta2et 9

"being "«An act respecting tho tewn cf Portage There la a good enquis-y for tees, and a fair
Aac Pariepc o ai.ets ande aii business has been clone during tie week ie tees
Aaile eepsn for a se estaihmntPc worti fromt 20o te 22c per pcund. 1{olders ef

A ec te p-dd Japses are firmtr in their ideas owing te the
miaintenssece of public parka in citles and smalier stocka isere, and as-e holding low grades

town. -for higiser price then a week ego. Tiso steck
Aonsctt. mn To a oit c. in first bands ln amaîll. flcsek are duli and
An ect te amena "Thse Lew oety Ad."io negîeetecl.

Ant." teaCd"h et-vstdEeto offee shows ne ectîvity tisis week, but ps-i.

An ect respecting tIse relief of tise rural c e are. ihsok igs.~aqo Re
municipelities of W'estbourne, ]3irtie, Shoni Fus-tiser ectsvity ie drsed fruits i8 te be coted
Lake and St. Andrews. admr ae frudlt ri is ad

An act s-especting municipal waterworks. tansmore. saecnou lots,0 fres lo rat ade
Au net te amena ehepter 42 of the Tevis tralnpie. g e ot ofe and0 oes 10we gradeo

sattutes, Leing l'An act rcspectiug an Insti. 0 bxen s sord eto, acdatn soneall othe lotc
tution for tise Education and Instruction cf ths 1bv ,00 boxes0, cha-esnge aIle uta theo
Deaf and Dui." le o 3et 10 oxs eracgcda heny ctet als i-n

An act s-espeeting ronde a, .cnd btetion c ~t ~.Cret~e- eyatv Ies
grounda ce tise Red River Volley raessî,,y. tise semo way,, witis considereble sales ut 4.1c

An act te amena tise gaine protection net. l a-d,4cl sl.erî n ~cnsl
Au act te amnad tiselad sus-neyera' act. cases.
An set te nsnsnd tise et te incerporate the A fair- turn over trede in reportedl in sicebut

Nos-wood Bridge tompany. tise mas-ket in on the whole dulI and quiet. Pri-
An ct o dvid tie rovncelot elctoel ces are atesuly and unchenged. WVe quot:-

d nb c e iid teprvnc it s.toa Standard, $4 te 4. 10; Japan, $4.50 te S5; 1>at-
An ect te amend the municipal commission. nas, $4.10 te 4.75, and Cerolina,S7 to$3-.-Gaz-

ers net. elle, April 15.
An cet te amsend thc municipal bouedaries

act.
An act te incerporata the Guarantce Land Alaska, a New Route.

Secos-ity company, liînited. Tise Canadian Pacifie Navigation Company,
An net respectîng agricultural societtes. (iimited) bas opened upt in attractive route for
An net te icerporate the Manitobs' Land summer teurista. Their handsome Clyde built

& Imprevement Company. steamer tise "'Islander" is te make five trips
An net te .cmend the insectivoroua birds' fs-nm Victoria and Vancouver, 1.C., dnring tise

cet. Coming seeson, emonp tho inlet, fiords, &C., o!
Au act te incorporete tisebMiteota 1 Nor-th. British Colombie, ta Sitka and tise great Muir

western s-eilwey eompany. Glacier. Amocg altier places tise steamer will
Ant aet te incorporato the Selkirk Elecusic eall at Fort .aîmpton, Metlakaistîs, Gns-dncr'ai

railway eompany. Inlet, China Hat, Fort Rupert and Alert Bay;
Aun e. te en'tble tise elocts-s cf Manitoba te points not visited by thc atlier steaniers tisat

register their votes upon tîse dvisabiiity cf tie have hitiserto madle tise trip tcAlaska. Intsis
introduction cf n law totaiîy prohibiting tIse îvny somoe cf thea snst snagnifscent cf tise coast
inmpertation, manufacture and sale cf luitoxi- scenery cf British Çolur.sbia will bc sean, and
Cating li1quor as a boves-ea, inte, or ie tise scen fs-cm tise detk of n new, svcll .eppeinted
province of Manitoba. steamer. Tise passage bcbng in àmoethi water

An net te amena zisapter 1-16 cf the s-evisedl tbs-ougheut ; a grent part, indeed, ths-ough car-
statutes cf Manitoba. row fiords wses-c a biscuit could be thrcwn

An net te amend tise farssser's lestitute esioro on eltiser aide tise vessel, tise only draw-
net. baek te suds a trip is s-emoved. Pesseogers se

An net ta amend tise mncicipal bounlJaries' dcsiring as-e te Le lsndcd, ut Sitks, nnd cf
set. course et any cf tise tise points named in British

An aet retspecting .id te s-nilways. Colombi. Tisis picturs-csjn and interesting
Aun et te amena tise Queen's ]3enci net. portion cf tise Norths Amcs-ican continent is
An ct te a'nend tic net respectiug tise jury very little knewn; an excellent description Of

net. it wns giveu by Lord Dafferin whien lia visitcd
An net te amena tise joint stock companiest it an Gjuvernor-Gencral cf Canada; and tise foot

act. tisst tise trip can now Le madle wvltl evcry cern-
An net for gs-enting fortîser suaris cf nooey fort and et sncb n resnable ceat (IZ95 tise s-

rcqltired for dtfrnying certain expenses cf tise tura tirket fraie Victoria or Vancouver) eught
civil geveremoent cf tîse province for tise fiscal te attract a number cf thase wvis desiro te ir--
Scar endng Deç;eriser 318t, 1892, and fur otiser cruit, thisr isealtis and et tisainme tine cajuy a

pus-poses connccted svith tise public service, novelty le travel. Tickets and berts, &o., fer
An net respecting tise Law suciety atmp Lis tousr cen Le ubtnined frein nny agent of tise

fond, i Canadien Pacifie Railiay.



g - STOBARTI SONS& Co "4\
WIIOLESALE--~

~DRY GOODS NIUI
WOINJIPHG, M~an. B8T1IBIIIED 1874..

o-
1 pTi avellera arc now on the road wi.h a rull Unie of 'fI
Sring and Sunier Samples.

CIIEWING:

"BEAVER"
(In 18 lb. Butta)

TROUM SEH,'fancy
(In 10 lb. Buts)

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

SMOKING:

'SILVER ASII,' onlt
(In 5 lh. boxes)

'G old Nlggets,' plug
(In 18 lb. caddies)

If your wholcsale mian cannots upply theso goodsscnd for quotations Dircetto the Factory

MolIntyre, Son &Co.
blanufacturers' Agents and ituporters of

Speclis o: L1NEVe~ DRESS GOODF, KID GLOYES AMD SMALLWARES.

Victoria Square, - MONTREAL.

J. M. MÂODONÂ-LD, Agent for Manitoba and Northwcst,
Mclntyre Block, WINNIPEG, Mani..

Jas. O'Brien & Cou
-MANUACTURERS OF-

~C.LOý0pT H1NÇ
Montreal and Winnipeg.

- iUYAC=US OF "'ES POLLOWP<O OXEQOALLED ERaà-D8 Or

CEEWING and SMOXING TOBACCO.

MIMo-

S. RBENSIIIELDS, SON &0C,1
soMZW'r- SEJ.ASo
Stock Dow C'ompleo in ail departmient.

Letter orders recelvo careful and
prompt attention1.

-SOLE ÂOIST8FoR CANADA FtORT 7115

EVERFAST -:- STAINLESS .:- IIoSEny,
Complûe set < o .R1mo~ Donad.,

Samplee wlth ,NNpG

GENERAL

HARDIWARE
Bar Iron,

Steel,
Metals,

House Furnis4iiqgs, Cutlery
ETC., ETC.

Rîco, Lewis & Sonl
<LI'lNITED.)

ARTimiO B. LEE, A. BeRIIETT .uE

President. Sec a30 Treas

TOC)RO1-L*-TO(

Tees, Wilscua & Co
TEA IMPORTERS,

70 ST. PETER S;TREer, MO1NTREAL.
LARGE STOCK IN< STORE OF

CEYLON, ASSANI, CHINA AND JAPAN

ruEfl-AS
Speciuly Sceccted for doNr>~

Roeproeentd In IMsnitob'. Northwoet Territories and
13ritleh Colombla, by

D.N OCRECOR, - MotHii'E BLOCK WINNIPEC
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THE L&TE HON. kILEX. ?iOKENZIE.
iho doath of lion. Alexander Moockenzjo,

ex primo minieter af Canada, diii flt cemoua
a surprise. For maitY Ycare tho dcecaed gen-
týmn hau becn in a low etato of health, and
it iras net oxpected that ho would long survivo
againet the last severo attack. Though expeot-
cd, however, bis dcath has novertholcee caueed
wîdespread sorrow. WVhatuver may ha eaid s
te the abiiity ana publie ponecy of tho deceaed
ett.tesmnf, it la net ton, much te eay that por-
sonaliy ho was hold in sucb eeteem s few mon
ia Canada have yat enjoycd. Public mon are
aure te have tho voices of calumny raie against
them. With or witb0ut good reason, undero ur
syatem of p3rty goecrninent thoy are hound to
eufferr from unfavorable poreanal comment.
Character la fnot Bacred, and je net rcapected in
party warfarc, and it le grcatly ta o regrettcd
that such le the cane. Of Mr. Mackenzie iL
rnay bc eaid that ho ecaped the voica cf cal-
um-ny ta a greater extent than perhas any
ether lcading public man iu thie country. la
iras rccognized as an heneeb sud honorable
man, who strove faithfully, iu aud ont of office,
ta serve hie country ta the b' -,t of his ahility.
So gonorally wae thie rccognized Lo be the case,
thàt oxccpt ini tht> extremo heat of party war-
fart, ho eecaped pereonal charges against his
character as a publie man. Even under the
latter cîrcumetances, euiy the more daring of
thie caluniniators wouid utter a word agairet
Juim poraonally. This nprightna of character,
w'hich iL je believed dietingniehied Mr. Macken-
zie in public and private life, je uow hie reward
-greater indeed Lhan a long lifetima spont
in political eupremacy, inaintaincd hy trickery
and deceit.'

Though a long Lime in public life, Mr. Mac-
kenzie held the exalted position of premier for
but oe Lermt of parliament-from 1873 ta 1878.
Fvi the balance of Cus ima after eut eriug Do-
inioon politice, hie was leader cf theoapposition

and of lte years, eimply a private momber on
the opposition eide of the boue, his healLh pre-
.. uding hie taking an active part in public affairs.
lie first dietingciehed himeelf ini Ontario pro-
vlnctal politics, and later hecamne a niember of
parliatileut as representative for tho ceunty cf
Limbton. Upon Lhe defeat of the Sir John A.
Macdonald goecrnimcnt iu 1873, Mr. Mackenzie
%vas called te ferra a new government, and ho
iras snetaincd liberally at tho polis. on tho
expiry cf that parliament in 1878, his govarfi-
mont %vu dcfeatcd on the protection cry, and
the ConeervaLives wcre again returned La powcr,
%vhich tbey have ever sluce hala. The perioui
during which te MNackenzio government wus
in rowva, was eue of the most trying timcs
eince confederation. The country, in comman
wvith the UJnited States, wae euffering freux a
eevere commercial dcpression. Tho timo iras
epportune for tho introduction cf a policy irbicit
wcould restoe proiperity te tho country. Tho
,itcring hait of protection iras cagarly 8eiz -,,

aud te administration which hold honorably'

toa alibortil policy lu trade'îvas crushlugiy do.
fcated at tho polie.

Tho policy o! tho Liboral party dnring the
eupremaoy cf Mr. Mackenzie, iras oneoaf etead.
fstonna. Titis ws characoristic af te man.
Hoe wae cautioue sud eteadfast. Thco qualitice
ho maiutaincd :t ai dcgreo raLher hoyoud the
iikiag of nomeocf hie fofloirers. Hie poiicy wae
to bring about prcspority aud manltalu a
finaucialiy etrcng government, by aconoiny,
rathor than te undertako tho developmient
cf te ceuntry by laaunciîing ou t loto
axpeneive undartakinge. Thero iras ne inflation
about hie plan. Everything muet ho donc on a
sufe haeis, oeon thongli the dovelopinent of the
country miglit ho rotardcd. Iu thie respect,
hie policy irue revareu by the who followed
him, Hie cautiouenees ln undortaking public
oxpenditures did net makon hlm many frieude
in the iret, and mode tho Liheral party un-
popular trouhout western Canada, whero tho
oening cf the country through public enter.
,priers iras desired. WVhilo ho iras coneidcred
over.cautioue even by eomoe cf hie friondu, ho
wae perhape aise unpopular iritIt enmo oui-
herente of hie party ou account cf hie eteadfast*
tins. Tho afim in vicir muet ho attained anly
lu a straightforward mariner, and offite at the
sacrifice cf principle wae net derirabie. Na
tricke and catch quetions irere braughit for-
ward by him, euob sa hau characterized Lho
ehuflling policy cf the Liberal party during
recent years. This redondas the more We hie
credit noir.

Mr. Mackenzie ivill ho rememhored se a
statesman cf integrity and ahility, wbaee bard
work sud natural talert raiscd him fiaem a quiet
private life and placed bimt iu tho highest posi.
tien iu te land. Whilo net a gliLLer-.ng and
dashing etatesman, ho was nevcrthelcess a mou
of etrong character. lard, practical common
eense iras hie moet :narked charactcrietic.
The lose cf hie active service iu public affaire
years og3, Lhrough ili ;icaltit, was a great lose
Lo tho country. His death will culi farti o
uation'a sorroir.

TAX&TION,
The legislation asked from the provincial lcg-

isiature, hy the city of WVinnipeg, to enable te
city Lo inake certain important changes in the
eystein of taxation, iL la undcreteod bas bacc
withdrawn for the presant. IL appearcd that
the bill wonld not ho paseed by tho houee, air.
ing te various ruasons. Thora ivas very etrong
lobbying againet it, and a number o! members
advanced th oId dlaim, that as Lho bill praposed
ta make radical changes iu the axieting eyetein,
it ehould net ho passed ut tLie seseion. This
le an cf t ued, and at Lte eamoe Lime a vcry
absurd reson advanced for withholding logis-
laoLion. When the change proposed le admitted
ta ho a decided improvemtent upen the existing
order cf thinge, ire can conceiveocf ne more ri-
dlculous excuse for wiLhholaing logielatien, than
that IL is a radical change or innovation. W'bat
nonsone iL la te oppose a souud principlo, ho-
cause iL involves a radical change, yet it le a
reason, or moe carrectly an excuse, which le
effcne-l every day lu ur legielative halle for op-
posing ýhc passage cf meaurce. WVbeu this ex-
cuse ie givon, it inay ba taken fer grantcd ' tat
thoso making iL ara desirona cf obstructing the
refenux, and having ne logitimato argument te

suivanco, they fali hack on thie olii excuse,
whlch, hairever venerated IL may bý, hy soe,
ahould ho deceutly huried. Witeu thono le a
doubL as Le te working ai a meusuro, IL; ln car.
tainly iso tW ho catio inul moking radical
ciiangqs, but irlien te case in clean, sud the
change undouhtcdiy an improvement, ne ree-
pect for tho exieting or-derr cf tinge aboula
etaud lu tho way. Tho aId radical change ida
then bccomce ornant rot.

But te ratura te tae question cf LuxaLion, the
maLter je oneoaf the moet intricato, sud nt tho
saine timeoane of the moet important questions
o! tha day. Cammunitice ail over Lte civilized
world ara etruggling with thie question. IL le
a grcat prohlem juet how tW framo taxation
laws, su as te provide fer au oquitable diatribe
tien ci taxes. The Ontario logielatuna bas
etruggled with tho quetion for years, aud
hae made only ecme progresa. Iu Ontario, se
lu Münitoha, Lte mercantile element heure the
bulk a! Lte hurden, irbilo several aLter inter.
esta escape entirly. But thie ie being ramne-
died, anti changes lu Lte right direction are
bcing mado.

In Manitoha aur taire as they standi at pros.
ont, metke ne attempt La cqnaiiza taxation. It
le s plain, unvarnisbed, oe-eided arrangement
rigt Lhraugh, and no effort le made ta bide iL.
The untaxed interaLe may of ceurso ba expeat-
cd te maka a serions fight againet equalizition,
sud thaso intareete hava great powrer at baud
with irhich te conduot Lte fight. Referai may
thereoeo net ha expected witt,)ut a etrugglo.

The ameudments te Lte act, a8ked fer by the
Winnipeg council, pnovided fer a dccided im-
pravemeut upon Lta preeout sysetm, but aveu
with thee imprevemaints thora would ho a great
deal sLll La ha desined. Whilo admittedly
un improvement upon mattere as Lhoy neir
stand, thora wre cantainly serine defecte lu
Lte ameudments. WVa hetieve a far mare
equitable aud reasonabte distribution a! taxa.
tien cau ha provided for, thon that prcped iu
the amoudmonts askod for. What le required
le a comprehensive aud complote roadjustuient
of cur systemn o! taxation, aud zhis ahould ba
doua quita independent of the cld fegy ides
that radical changes saula ha avaided. Tho
passage a! Lte bill asked fer iras deeinable on
tho gnonnd that iL pnavidcd for very conerder
able improverrent upon the preet syetem.
But ite adoption wauld only hava beau deair-
ablo in the absence cf a baLLer measure. This
batLer measurs ehauld ho fanthcoming irben Lta"bouse meots again. Ae for tho principle of
specil taxea intreuiuced in the prepoea act,
soe etrong objections may ho urged against
iL. IL in irerth irbilo coneidaning, if au equit.
able syetem cf taxation canuot ha planned,
irithout rceort te a epecial tax upon uny
cis. ____________

WFINNIPEG INflISTRIfL EXHIBITION,
The directore cf te Winnipeg Industrial

Exhibition association are noir huey arranging
for tho unnual fuir, wih iill ho held bore
during te lent waek in July. Tho holding o!
tho exhibition iu tho nommer sean, instead o!
in the faIt as bas beau tho customx hercLafore,
le an axporiment which le te ho tricd for tae
tiret Limie in Winnipeg. Tite exhibition last
fall prova a succesa finaucially, notwithstand.
ing Ltae îretched ireather which rohbed visItons
o! muci o! te cxpected pleaure, sud made it
genorally uncouafortable for Lte mano.gentent
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Besides the greater iabiiity of disftgreeable
weaIther in the fuit, there are other difficulties
la the way of a fait exhibition, the moet im-
portant of which le, that at that seuson of the
year farmere are too buey to epare time to
attend the fair. The change to the summer
seuson le mîiniy la the interest of the farmers,
wliose presence with their exhibits te desirable.
July is a siack time with them, and they are
expected to turn out in large numbere. The
succese of the exhibition iast fait wus due large-
ly to the intarest taken in it by the residents
o! the various towns and villages throughout
the country, wvhoncnt oniy ttended the show
themeelves, but went ont among the farmers
and gathered up exhibits for the occasion, in
order that their respective distriots might be
welt represented at the fair. With a summer
exhibition tbis sbould not be neceesary, as the
farmere wili have time to look a! ter exhibits
themesel ves.

Manitoba receives a great many visitors f rom
abroad la the summer season, and intending
visitors ehould endeuvor to be in Winnipeg dur-

ing exhibition week. The exhibition wiil a!-
ford tbem a splendfid opportunity o! learning
the resonirees o! the country. It is expected
that every district in western Canada wiil be
repreeented, and visitors witl have an oppor-
tunity of comparing exhibits f rom different sec-
tions. An intelligent visitor shouid be able t.

leara a great deal about western Canada, from
a careful inspection o! the display ivhich wil
be made at the Winnipeg Industrial. As a
large number o! visitore f rom abroad wiil be
present, it is la the intereet o! every district
thronghout the west to bave its resources as

well represented as it is possible to do. A large
sum in the îggregute witt be given ia prizas,

and many vainable prizes wiIl be offered. Be-
sides the regular prize liet, over $4,-
000 hie aiready been offered la speciai prizes.

A programme o! sports and amusements is aiso

being prepared, to extend over severai. daye. A

considerable SUM will be expended in improv-
iag the buildings and the grounds, which wili

be in much better shape than last f aIt.

A PUFE FOR WINNIPEGI
George P. Blise, o! Winnipeg, who for some

time baek bas been acting as an immigration

agent in the employment o! the Dominion gov-

erament, je evidently one of those wbo wiii not

,$poil a good story for the sîke o! îdhering close-

iy to the truth. Biles is ut present workiug ln

the western states in the interest of Canadian

immigration. Severai copies o! a cireniar dated

Leavenworth, Kansas, and issued by B les,

have reacbed Winnipeg, and have caused some

amusement here. This circular te an advertis-
ing puf for the ity o! Winnipeg, and it con-

tains some truth and some stretchers. The firsi
pîragruph is accurîte to a ha.r-breadth, and i
il Winnipeg je deecribed as beiag situated jusi

41 miles south o! Lake Winnipeg. But af te:
such a careful description, Mr. Buers launchei
ont by giving the city a population of 40,000
or f uliy one quarter more thun we ca trutb
f ully claim. After the style o! rating the pop

ulation o! western tates' cities, Winaipe.
wouid have a population o! forty or fi! ty thons

and, but it te weii kaown that our actual pop

ulation te barely 30,000. From 350 o! a popit

lation in 1870 to 30,000 la 1892, le a very goo(

record, and there le no need of lying about it.
The next para graph gtates that \Vinnipeg has 400
"firme in good sound standing" This ie per-

haps one of the accurate statements of the cir-

cular, though TnE COMMERCIAL cannot voucli

for it. We do not know how Mr. B!iss arrived

at the conclusion that out of the 1,000 or more
business men and firmes and compainies in Win-

nipeg, just 40D of them are in "good sound"
standing. llowever, if only about one-third of

our business institutions are in good shape, it
je not very creditable to the city.

Manufactures, annual improvem(-nts, street
railwaye, water works, lighting, fire and police
systeme are each in turn referred to, and then
we corne to sewerage. Even Mr. Blise fails to

say anything particularly favorable in this con-
nection. The lesB said about our sewerage sys-
temr the better, but the condition of the city in

this respect is certainly most discreditable. The
impassable nature of many of the streete of the
city, owing to stagnant water, speake out to
every visitor, of the shameful neglecte of the
past. Mr. Blise should have added a few words
as to the sanitary condition of the city, follow-
ing his remarks on sewerage. Mr. Blise winds
up by eaying that "taxes are low, rates of in-

tereet low, and no mortgage sales." As for
taxes, most citizens think the rate is steep
enongh, and in comparison with the return
which citizens on some streets have received,
the tax rate is certainly high. Another point
Mr. Blis overlooked was our civic debt. We
go in for thinges here on a large scale, particu-
larly in going into debt, and thie present condi-
tion of the city shows how littie bas been ac-
complishcd, in coniparison with the large ex-
penditures.

Hlowever, it je tiresome to preach upon these
matters. That there have been mistakes, mie-
management and extravagance in the past, in
connection with Our civic affàirs, je generally
admitted. This was only to be expezted, con-
sidering the conditions under which Winnipeg
has grown up. Every citizen, however, is con-
vinced that Winnipeg has a great future bef ore
it. Nearly ail new and rapidiy.growing towns
have had the saine difficulties to contend with
which we have here, and in time these will
undoubtedly disappear.

Mr. Buiss' circular as a whole is not greatly
overdrawn, and only in a fe w pointe is he ma-
terially astray. For immigration literature it
je probably as carefuliy worded as moet circul-
are of this nature. TUiE COMMERCIAL bas al-
ways insisted, that only absoiutely reliable and
accurate etatements should beput forth inimmi-

*gration literature. The very appearanez o! ex-
*travagance ehould be avoided, ta describing
*the country, with a view to encouraging immi-

bt gration, especiaily in publications of an officia]
a nature, snch as those coming from anthorized

it agents. We therefore urge that Mr. Blise bE
radvieed to be more cantious in wording hie pub.

slications in the f utu re.

BritîBli Grain Trado Durillg larcli,
ig The Miller, of London, England, reviews thi

r.grain trade for Mai ch as foliows :
The month opened with declining markets

From the let to the 4th inclusive, 39 exehange
>1 were weak or cheaper to 19 that were firnm

ýd On the 5th Newcastle and Worcester wer,

cheaper, but Aylesbury, Wisbech, Canterbury,
Reading, and several other markets were firm.
The weather was cold, and farinera evidently
were disinclined to give wvay. Lo)ndon on the
7tlb was disappointing; ail sorte of breacistnffs
were hard to niove. A cargo of Californian
wheat was sold on the Sth for 39,19,1, being 3d
decline from the Ist, and a poor sign, as the
seasgon remaining ungenial, hopce of setiers
might have been expeuted to revive. The
Scotch markets of the 9th were duli and unal-
tered, and there was 6d decline on the lOth at
Birminghamn d Bristol. On the llthat Mark
Lane Minnesota firet bak-ers's flour was ofiered
at 25s 3d, per sack and fine patents at 31s per
sack-a very depressiag influience on the mar-
ket. On the l2th Norwich deciined 6d par quar-
ter, w hile at the Baltic arrived Californian was
sold for 391 33, or 6J, decline fromn
the 8th. There were no farthar chançes
tilt the l6th, when, with a change
to fine and warm weathcr the London
market was al] to pieces, and the Scotch ex-
changes were 61 to le down. On the l7th
Birmingham, Manchester, Bristol and Ply-
mnouth were le lower for forcign wheat, and 6d
for Englieh, whie at the Baitic new crop Cal-
-utta (No. 2 grade) was speculativeiy offerad at
35s, being 6d decline from the l4th. On the
18th Californian cargoes were parted with at
39s, or 3(1 decline f rom the l'lth, ls froni the
lst, and on the l9th Norwich wae &gain 6d
cheaper for Engiish wheat. The weather con-
tinued fine and mild tilt the 2Sth, when it
turned very cold again. Meanwhile on the
2lst London, over supplied with fresh arrivais,
was le down both for wheat and flour, and on
the 22nd at the Baltic 38s was accepted for
Californian, being le fali from the i8th. On
the 23rd Calcutta new crop fell to 331 9d, or le
3d decline f rom the l7th. On the 25th 37e 6d
wss taken for Californian cargoes, being 2s 6d
decline from the firet. On the 28th there was
another weak and depressed London market,
and the month closed without recovery, deepite
the colder turn in the weather.

March bas been a month of (lepression and
price decline, though sales have not been as
etack as we have known them, say in Novem-
ber. The weakness of the markets bas been
(lue to soniething like a simultaneous resolve of
holders to bear the burden of stocks no long -r,
but to "cent short their losses." Farmers at
firet were firm, but as the exceptionaiiy dry
February had led them. to thresh with
freedom, deliveries were increased, and
ultimately somne concession had to be
made to miliers, who, witb Ainerican flour
pressed on sale at iow termes, are ntterly unable
to afford evea what the f armer might deem a by
no means excessive price for wbeat. The de-
pression of March trade bas been deep enough,
yet it wontd have been deeper, but for the vig-
or of Continental enquiry, which bas taken
1,000,000 quarters of AmeriLan wheat in six
weeks, besides purchases of Indian, Australian

t and Argentine grain.
April Lias no probleme of supply before it,

and the grain trade should pursue an nnusnally
equable course. Even protracted cotd weatber
is more iikety to lead to good sales ut carrent
prices thun to holding for an advance. Forward

*speculation has been hieaviiy bit, and new con-
9 tracte are likely to be postponed to manipula-

tions of what je aiready under contract, whetber
o! old wheat on passage or of new for shipment.

ilThe fali of euch good wheat as Californian to
d 37e 61 off stand ehould attract attention, but
)e there are 1,600,0000 quarters of the sort afloat,

and the lows'f-eights encourage further ehip-
Jmente on the leaet advance. Farmers are now

seliing 10 per cent. more wheat weekly than
they were doing a yuar ago, but the actual
crop te emaller, and this je probabiy no more
thun a temporary movenient, to be followcd by
a luil at Eaeter. Further depreesion wil not

ie cerne froin the country markets, nor là it iikely
at the ports, except the Continental demaad

M. ehouid drop away. Ttii, however, we do not
es anticipate, as the import raquirements of

n.France, Germany, the Netherlande and Italy
re- thi% season are both genuine and hieavy.
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OLOVE[t & BRAl8,
WHOLESALE

M6n's Filrnishing Goods,
Our Mr. Brais lias just returned froml

rnnkiug a spcc'ial trip to Europe, ta se-
cure best values in Underw.ear. haif
liose, Winter Gloves and all classicals.

Our fancy goods buyer leaves at once
for Fiorcia Markets.

E. B. Taafl'd representative for Mani-
toba, Nortlîwest Territories and B3ritis h
Columbia.

Norris anld Oarrtithrs,
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

J30ARD 0F TRADE. CORN~ EXCHIANGE.

TORON TO,. MONTRE AL.
3à3. SLSSSOIL JAS. Jousarocrý.

James Johnstoq & Co.
IMPOItTEES OF

ENGLISEI, FRENCH AND GER3IAN

3~EL"% C>O oe,
DEAERS IN

CAN~DAN AME1RIC&N hl.%UFACTURES
W~OL~8A~

.4) s-R;'l-NSTREET, MNREL
tcoft. REcOLLET.) MNRR

Reprcsentedl in the Northwcst aud British
Coluinhia by M. J. ARMINGT ON,

OICK, BANNINO & CO
MAN117AOTUREES 0Wr

Luber ,SlùnlgesandLathi,
DOORS AND SASH.

MILLS AT KEEWATIN. OffOS : OPPOSITE O.P.U

PASSENGEU DEPOT, WINNIPEG.

ASK FOR
AND SEE TIIAT YOU GET

"TIGER" BRAND
Uhemically Pure

WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

MANUFAOTMRD BY

IVontreal [toiler Milis Co'y,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Memlbcrs of the White Lcad Association of Canada.

Es F. HUTOHINOS'
GREAT NORTIIWEST

Saddlery HouseIR now Oper.ifor Busiuess.

Our now prcmises wiIl ho found opposite the
City Hall, Corner Main and Mairket Sta.,

No. 519 Main St. atld 191 to 195 Market St.
The Largest Stock and Boit Equppcd Eatablishment in

Canada. Lowcstprics anhu.t Guod. La our Motto.

TRtINKS, VALisEs, LEATIIER AND FIND
INGS, SADDLERY HIARDWARlE, WnîrPS, &c.

Dodt forgct the new premsC8.

F. F. IIUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINMIPEC.

JOHN MoPHERSON & C0,
MANUPACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

Agent for the North-West & Britich Columbia

M. C. Mullarky, Jr., ,30 hfclntyre BiocIç.
WVINNIPEO, MANCITOB3A.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WROLESÂLE

ORUOS AND MEDICINE8
Every requisito for the Drug Trade

promptly aupplied.

RERRKFÂTRICK & COOKSON
Established 1880,

Commission Merchants,
FLOUE, GRAIN,- BUTERrs, &c.

Consiguments and Ordere Sollcited

CCEMHA'N B CASSILS & CO.

,Wlolosale Boots le Shoos
Cor. Latour & St. Genevievo Ste.,

MO>ITE:tmA «r
Manitoba and 1N.W.T. Agcncy: J M. MACDONA LD

MeIntyre Block, Wu<ziîpAG.
B3ritish Columia Ilranch: WM. SHENE, Vanllorne

Block, Vancouver.

SIPONGE S
Hoijeycomb, Turkey and Ziviocha.

Direct froin Hydra-Ex~ceptional valuen.

LYMAN, KNOX and 00.,
Wholesale Druggists.

MONTPREAL AN~D TORONTO.
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a-. J. (S JT. A T
DIRECT 119PORTERS

TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ'UORS and GENERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
W11OLESALE UA*<UPACWTVRB or AIÇO DRALBUt ln

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUJBBEIRS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TrORONTrO.

Represented in Manitoba, Northwcat Territories and British Columbia by AIL1ERT FRENCH

-WOLESALE--

HATS, CAPS

134 Princess Street,
WININIPEG - MAN.

ù.ndr mia, Pmid.a John Xc[ehnl., Szip.Innml
I. L &ydguiý Tiô?rssidsi W. R.ÂIn,.-f&

THE 'JULOAN IRON COMPANY,
Or MÂRxTOEA, (LIxITU»)

MILL nOLLS GROUND & CORRUGATF.D.
Architectural Iton Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
OENERAL IILACHSMITHIINO.

POINT DOUGLAS.A~v., WliÇNIPEG.

0ur new Uines of Broocises, Barpins,
Eardlrops, and Scarf Pins in Rolled
Plate and Gold Front are now complote. Sc
car new .1tyleiýof Black Qoods.

WB SELL WEIOLESALE ONLY.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE -:- JEWELLERSP

527 MAIN STREET,

NnNNIPEG, - MANITOBA

BRUSHES, BROORS,
AND-

WOODENWARE.
Our Goocle ara handlcd hy ail the lcading

bouses and are guarantecd ta be as repre8ented.

CHAS. BOEOKEL & SONS.
MANUFACTURERS.

-AoR2;T.-

M4an. & N.W.T. I3ritleh Coluilibla.
J. E. DINOMAN MARTIN & ROBERTSON

WVinnipegt. Victoria & Vancouver.
W'e invite the trade ta, inspeet aur Samples

and compare prices and quality.

TFIObIAS M1cLPTUGH[àIN,
Trxo.nqToxzx

CONSIGNMENTS OP? GRAIN SOLICITEn.
r.EYE.Reçcs: U.rnes. 13ssx, ToRoSTo.

Orist Miii for sale
at Balmoral, h4anitoba.

Capacity: 50 B3arrels.
ROLLER PROC'ESS.

In good repair and doing a good

gristing trade.

For particulars write to

CLARK & MANNING,
Balmoral, Man

C. H. Nahon & Co.
BflAN<D 81101% Ml.41ACIVRES-

Sol id odi woaring goode ln ail lincs. Lawcat

Prices.

Rubbers.
Discount 40, and r) andi 4 off for cash. 5 per

cent. added for fre,61ib.
WINNIPEG, - MANiroBA.

WINNIPEG WANTA.

PPUOIDUOE Il
Woc arc alwayo open for

BUTTER
2% EGGS,

AT HIGIIEST MARKET VALUE.
Write for fuall bIarket Quotations tri

PARSONS PRODUGE COMPANY
WINNIPEG. - MAN.

STEVENS le BURNS
MANUFACTURERS

ElevBtw no ne Boilen~
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

POJRTABLE E$GWRES AN4D THP1ES1EPS,

WINNIPEC, S MAN,
£VOHINVG LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOUNSON & CO.,
Importera and Dealere ln

LEATELER AND FLNDINGS.
MAINUFAI&REES 01?

Harness, Collars, Etc.
Corner King and Alexander Strccts, - WIN\IPEG

ROBERT !]UIR, & CJO.
Grain and Fleur Merchants,

WINNIPEG, biAN.

Whoat, Oats, Barley, Flou M It F08à
Advancea macI an Conaignmonts. t-.re5-

pondcnco, aolicitcd.

P.O. Box -416. - TELEPIIO\, 313.

SAMUEL IIQOPES, DRALtvi IN MONUMF' 1^3. IICAD
Stonoe, hftnte lo !e, orales, Etc. Spocdal ' - eSiUir
niabed on IpllemICI Cornez Baatnaye -ad 'AIWII



Mranitoba.
ljdgar BIl, britther, Winnipeg, has assignodl

lu trust.
1lerbort (lait, Oo . F. & J. (lait, arrived la

%lVînnipcg st week fram tho couat.
G. Vaughn is making arrangoements te coin-

mence tho manufacture of brick at Souris.
.J. A. F. Tizard, wholesale provlblo ne, Win-

ujgballitra sale postponad ta 25t1î inst.
James O'Connor, lietel, Wiannipeg, sherili' lu

posmesslon, and advertises sale for '28th init.
N Boyle & Co., tailors and clothing, Winui

pt.g, have elosed eut an] moved to the coast.
ijîtarlcs Scobeil, of tlie Brunswick hotel,

Mîfnnedosi&, died at Kingston, Ont., last
weck.

The estato of John Rjugean, zonerai store,
titterbitrn, bis licen uld ta C. Il. Mahon for

J. %V. Ruth. graneral store, Carman, bas ad-
rnitted IL Il. Elsey as partner undor style
Ruth & Hlsey.

17. S. IliU, of the Northwest rerated w.iter.
warks, Winnipeg, left last week on a business
trip ta the coast.

The stock of M Contes & Co , general store,
St. Boniface, has been soid ta J. '. Wilson ut
64t; on the dollar.

The stock of W. 1. Duncalfe, druge aud
stationery, Morden, hu been sold ta E. D.
Martin ut 40o on the dollar.

The stock of N. Germain, groceries and
li.qnors, St. Boniface, liat been sold ta Richard
& Ce. at 27ýo on the dollar.

H. H. Smith, Dominion land commissioner
at Winnipog, has beon appointed ta tht contrai
of the immigration departinent.

Falk & lienston, jewelry and clotlîing, WVin.
nipeg, have disscaived partnership ; l31nston
ratiriug, Falk centinuing as N. J. Peterson &
Co.

R.A. flarvie,eoditor and manager of the MolI-
ita Enieprise, died last week us the rosuir of
injuries sustaiued froin an accident that befell
bina a few days previous.

Considerable ind:gnation is felt against the
lav.îîialing authiorities in regard te the uew
fish Iaw, us the close season of aIl smnal fish
is tie only tiane when these fish corne up the
rivers.

Geo. ~i.~flof the firm of McGifin
Campbell, hardware, Miami, bas sold out his
share of the busineas ta A. Lawrence. Tho
business %çiiI lie coutinried by Lawrence&
Campbiell.

Albert D. Nelson, cf the wholesale bouse
cf II A. Nelson & Co., Toronto and Montreal,
arrived in WVinnipeg luat wcek from Victoria.
Ife is returninT froim u extended trip south

and west.
It is reported that the Bink of Blritish North

America hias purchased a site on Main street,
Winnipeg. uearly opposite Portage avenue,
upon wbich a handeemne building wîlile eo reot-
ed this suinumer.

Brandon miarket price8 wecre qnoted lat
week as follows: Barley, 17 ta 20c; cite. 16 ta
)Sic; eggs, Il ta 12c; butter, 17 ta 20c: pota-
tous,1 45 ta 50c; ciittie, 3 ta Mc; honge, 42jc ta
5c; sheep, 5 ta àýc.

E. F. Hlutcbings' big building on Lhe corner
cf Main and Mlarket streets appeaus te bie at-
rcady ton 8mati for his growing business. Hle
hias purchased part of the Thistle Curling rink
building run Market street, whi2lIi will lie titted
ul, fur hiti collar manufàcturing dep trtment.

'It is net probable tlaat the by-Iaw ta, grant
$-20.000 te the Winnipeg Eudustrial Exhibition
wili bc submitted te a voe of the electors of
flie city, as it would prabably lie defcatcd
owing ta the difficulty of getting out votera.
A cash finm wili probably bo given by the city
îçuuncil and $5,000 hia been mentianed.*

H. W. Nuton le!ft for Ctlgury, laat week
lybtre hoe will take charge of- an office which the

firm of Oiler, Ilamniond & Nanton are opelîing
in the Alborta capitLd in connectien with the
land grant of the C. &k E railway, and the tawn
sites along tliut lieu. Tholî Northa cf Scotlaîid
L,)an coînpany, of wbiclî Osier, Ilamnmond k
Nanton are managers in Muanitoba and tlîe
Northwest, aise uîteud doing business lu
Alberta.

At the last moe.ing of tho Brandon boa, d cf
traite, purauant ta notices o! motiengivcn uit last
meeting, changes wevo made, iu the bý lats
rcduclng the iemberobip foc frein $15 ta $10
aud clîauging the georai meeting of the botr(l
trom quarterly te înonthly ineetings. The
preaideiit and secretary were appointed te
arrange %vith the tiry counccl fur thetiuen of
rooma i lic new city hall. Two gentlemen
were proposod for mernborship. J. Rý Maltby
and W. l. rwin. A comimunication wvas read
framn Miss E. B. Bai.han rcquestiug the board
ta memeralize the local govorumient with a view
ta sen(ling assistance tram Manitoba te tlie
starving peasantry of Russia. Tho president
aud socretary wvere appointedl a committec ta
nct on holial! o! the board ini bringing the
matter before the governinent.

Most of tho mercliauts have -signed the early
closing agreement.

W. R. Ilare bas opoued a liardware store lit
Greufoll.

W. Hobson lias sold out lus butcher shop uit
Grenfeli ta J. D. MoDonneli.

Dr. Ifuatcîison, wili begin a building tlîis
week ut Grcnteli wbich wiil lie occupied us a
drug store.

T. J. Fle&llîum is parcbasing a cerner site
opposite the farmora elevutor at Regin, and
will ereot a large brick hotel. Chas. Hawsoîî is
aise prepuring te robuild the Windsor in fsolid
brick, and the unnutincemeut is mude that
Hlayter Reed %vill put up a large brick liotel on
Humilton street.

Dan. McEwen has started ta buiid a large
iivery and feed stable ut Grenfell. R. J.
Gwyune buas aise rented a large building, which,
wheu he buas completed iarprovemnents thereto,
will opent as a livory stable. Waliter Iloed aise
opened a livery lust week, se that the sottie-
ment will ut leaat be eticiently supplied in that
line.

A farmer residing witlîin a fuw miles et Qui-
Appelle station hias diecovered ceaI in the
uoighlorhood o! his preperty wbicb promuises te
bie a! gond quaîity. The finder dlaims tlîat
there is an uuiimited titantiýy of it, auJ as seen
as he car) make arrangements, stops iviii bc
taken ta have it analyzed and a thorough test
moade ta get au idea o! the oxtent o! tho d.pes
it. There is considerable excitemeut over tho
discevery.

Saskatcheowan.
Tho wvork o! excavating for the now towu hall

at Prince Albert, bas cemmeuced.
Mr. MacArthur, bankecr, Prince Albert, ila

retiriîîg tram the buuking buainess, and will
hereafter give bis attention ta liusaock
farm.

Richard Shore, of Mianitobt, wvho bruugit. in
a car load of hormes roently te Pd-uce Albert,
disgposued o! tlîe autft, isA ou s mucà pleased
with Prince Albert thaut lie purcliased a lot and
wili ercet a ho tel.

TAie Pcince Albert b -ard of trade bas openol
communicâtion with W R. B ,ker, a! the M. &
N. WV. R. ,umliany, tu aa.çertai.à if liasýLAu tlîe
intentions of that company reapecting exten-
sion of ita railway during the caîîaing sea-
sen.

Immigration agent Muir says that for the
three wecks endiug Apritl 2th, 100 actual new
settiors have arrived and iocated in the Prince
Albert district, coming f roin the prouicô o!
Qaeliec, Wiîsconsin, Illinois, Ontario, Dakota

lad MichiSafl

Alberta,
Tlie Calgary îl[ridi says. Theure tre uo%

in Calgary nearly 600 head o! cattbe f rom tIi.
Muaclcnd districtwuItiîng shlpment te the caast,
narnely: 130 Ib 1 lo! Coirad Bros., o! Victoria;
200 head frein the Coclîruno rancit, whicli Mr.
Beach will shlp, sud 100 bonad wbicîi Mr. Burns
is sonding."

Northwest Ontario.
Fort William wauts a dentist.
A Port Arthur tclegram, on April 21, says
1 nu lsst twa days bave beu verl wurm, and

the feu in the bay is guit.g fast. Buts may
reacli tho docks abeut the flrst of Nlay."

Whoat and Flour Prîobs in England,
TIa .1d. o! April 4 <juntes London Cern

Exchange pi icea aftstands as follows:-
Pricms

%Viiîat, lenglisli, lier 601 IL,- AIbI. Vasdy
tient er Essex,. wite, cciv ... &( 43s 31% 38,

.SOIs.61 403 Sosl 5
OlI white ................. .. 36,l 4os Us 408
Old ted................. ..... S Us, 31s SS2s
Nerfolk.wlhlte .. ....... ..... .. 36 0 328 Ss

.. ed ....... ..... ... ... 349 3o3 348Zi
"Itvettq.............. ....... 53 33s 15 2&1 3'28

lcat, foloign pcer 496 iLs-
Duiluth ..... 1............... . 28 4U, 39s 411,
No. 2sîurlng ... ........... .... nons 383 413
lied %vitir wieat .... .... ..... 39j 419 3S8 41à
Catitorsilan and Oregon ...... .. 4ýs 439 3ià bii

red... 39$ 33, nane
Caiiadian........ ... ......... 39a 40s 389 419
Chltait ......... ... ........... noue 37î 3-8.
Australlan....... ............. 41s 43s 403 429
Necv i-aand ...... 40,3 433 408 42$
I3onbay %whute....... ......... Jai 409 37& 39s

.. rcd....... ....... .... 33à 31s 31; 36.1
Calcutta,1 white..... .......... 339 40j 3U 3, 8

.. ed .......... ......... , Ms j sis Us 35
iCarachi.....................«.31s 36, Sis 363
l'cr.,in............ ..... ... s~ .3 lo 323 403
Daitzle ......... ............ 4C4 43s 403 41s
Datitnbian andi Itounianiais ... 38s 3S, 368 40s
i{or.tgsbcrg, Rtock, etc......403 43a 403 44h
Ilutigarian ...... ............. 3s 41s 40, 448
.Aziima........................
Sa'xongka ............... ..... 391 429 Ss~ 418
Selia8topol..........38s 42q 38j 408
Odeaia, OLilia........O 409 36s 39a
Taganrog....... .... .. .3, U6s 39,

leur, Engieh, per sack af 280
il.-

Londonu, toi) price Lrands..... 393 ff -
"tewn a-bites............ 31s,6 31r 303 31,

.. housciiold..... 96,631, 2ss 293
N.2.... 2 "és6 209 27s -

Coîititry oîeods oti ... 279s6 28s (S 23s 6 25s
E,,c'c uu'd Suffolk .. *28,6 »0. 6 1218 d 27&
'Surrey. helit, Z)uâs.x anîd Ilerti .. M,6 M0 6 2$sU0 2h
N"rte country............... 28s030, 6 219 27a

(',efront "Riîetts'..... .... 22s 24s 0 2s,6 23s 6
Couies. fein rire .............. 20, 6 «223 25, -
fixe fleur.................... 233- 2o 6 278
Iiicîaical, lier ton ............. 0959 - ffl -

FleIur, forcign-
Patent spring, L.80 lbs .......... 33,3 6 28, 50,
Ist b2kce,.................... 20&6 30s 6 25s,6 27s
2nd bakers .................. 07à 29$ 22, 24,
Low grade ................... 18s,219 6 149 169
WVinter wheat straigit ... .... .. 303 3286 23,626, 0
31ilwaukee.................... - - 21,6 28s
Illinois ........................ - 275 28,
Catiforniani..................30, s 39 29s0-

Toronto Muarkets.
Wbeat.-Wus quiet and about steadY. A

few cars winter %vheat sold, ut 84-. straigbt
uerth und west ta millers, and ut 82c, for
seaudard. ircraight %vhite wvu enuureu for by
local mills ut 85o on the norther;-. No. 2 white
wanted on spot ut 87e ; 84e 'vus bid outside
witli 86u asked, but these werc cali board
qiiotatiuna. Sn. ïig is nominal _.t 81c Midlaud.
No. 1 bard .A ut el.05 North Bay, and choice
No. 2 ut S1. Nu. 12 effered on change ut 07e
with 94e bid. Thiere were sales for May at 95c.
No. 3 bard offoed ut £ le ta arrive with 86o
bid. No. 1 affered ut 76o to arrive ; offered ut
76àc neîv ut North Bay, 74e bid ; offored ut 74a
in store Mont real ; 72c bid. No. 2 regular
oiYreed te arrive 'North Bay ut 64oe; 62c bid
North Bay. No. 1 northern wunted ut 94le
.îortIî Bay. No. 2 ngrthorn çftcred ut 879

835
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North Bay, 85o bid. W'hite flte ofleredl ut Die
North Blay.

flariey-On cal! 5,000 bnshels No. 3 afforetd
hare at 42o ; no bide. A car aold af ter,&-rd%
at 41ije. A 8ample car offored at 45c ; -11, bid
un cal!.

Oata-Not na firmn. A round lot of white
13old at 291o wvent. Onu car Mlanitoba s0l i t
31jo North Bay. On the spot mixecl arc worth
Site.

Grain and flour-Car pricce are. Flaur (Tor-
outo froights)-M'%anitoba patente, ;5e. 10 ta .5.30:
Manitoba atrang bakers, $t.65 ta 4.90, Oittirio
C aents, $4.50 to 4.90; etraight raleî, $3 95 ta
C ; extra, $3.25 to $4 ; low grades per b tig SI.-
25 ta .75. Bran-$i4 ta$15. Sborts-S15 ta
$10. WVheat, standard, north an~d west po)ints
-White, 82 to 83c; spring, 80 ta Sic; red winî.
ter, 81 ta 82e ; gnose, 76 ta 77c. No. 1 Il %rd,
$11.05, No.2 hard,95 ta 96e; Na.3 baerd,80 ta '7c;
No. 1 rogular, 70 La 77e; 'No. 2 regidar, 61 ta
65o. Peasi-Na. 2, 62 ta 63o. ]larloy-Na. 1,
55 ta 56;, No. 2, 50 ta 5ic; Na. 3 extra, 41 ta
45c; Noa. 3, 42 to 43c; twa.rawcd, 54 Ibs, aver.
agiog about Na. 3 extra in caler (outilide), 51) ta
55e. Corn-48 ta 4Sje. llnckwlieat-iot:.
Rye-79 ta Sic. Oats-31 ta 32e.
.Apples-Selling ut $2.25 ta $3 pei- bbl. 1D ied

in trade iots arm selliug at 4 ta lic, and lu nall
jobbing lots at4h ta 5c. Evaporatcd are è al,
aeliing at 7j ta Sc.

Eggs-Receipte %vers heavy, but awing to the
active demaod,prices shoved no aigns ai weak.
ening. Dealers soid round lota at Ii c and) sin.
gla cases at 12c.

Rides, etc-Cared seli aut 5c; green at 4.3c;
No. 2 ut 3&c; No. 3 at 2ir. Skins-Receipts
light. Fresh green sbeep and iarnb ekine soi
at $1.15 ta SI.30. Calfskins at 5 ta 7 cents
for eity inepeoted ekins. Tallaw, 5 ta 5.1
cents.

Praduce-Quotatione weie; Bear . per iiugh.,
trade lots, 90e ta SI; outof store,$..15 taS! 25
Dressed meats, per pound-3et, foies,
4ý ta 5 cents; hinde, 7 to8 cents;
veai, 7 ta Se; mnuttan, 7 ta Sc-; lamb, 8à ta 10c.
Dried apples-Outsido, -1 ta 41c; on spot, 4à
ta 5c; cvaporated, outaide, 7b ta ¶Se; on spot, 8
ta 8à cents. Fggs-Fresh, Ili ta 12 cents,
flay-Timothy, an tratk, 312.50 ta $13;
No. 2, $10 ta $10.25. Strawv--$G ta
$6.50 in car lots. Hidez, curet), 5e; green, No.
1, cows, 4ic; No. 1 8tecre, 5he. Skins-Shecp
ana lambe, $1, 15 ta $1.25; cuit, 5 ta 7c. ips
-Canadien. 1891 crap, 18 ta 124c. ï1ane> -

Extractedl, 9 ta 10c; cambs, 14 to 16c. Onions
-Nistivo, par bbl, $2.50 ta $3 out of store.
Poats.ta-Per bag, on track, 30 #,o 32c; out of
storo, -10c; turnips, au track, 1') ta 12a per
bushel. Poultry-Chickens, per pair, 60 ta
80e; ducks. 50 ta 85c. Qee lier lb, 'A ta ';
turkeys, 14 ta 15e. Seads-Per buael: rcd
claver, $7.80 ta 8.25; alsike, $7 ta $9; tiniothy,
S1.75 ta $2.

Pravisiaus-Quatatians are : Mess park,
United States, $13 ta $14; do, Canadien (nowç),
$15; short eut, $16 toSlG6.50; bacon, long clear,
par pautd, 7j ta S.-; lard, Canada, tubs andt
g ails, 10 ta 101c; compound, do, 7 ta 9-.

rmokat) meats-HUnis, per pouud(u4iwl, 10b ta
lic; belesc, per pond, 9j ta 10a; rails, per
pound, Sà ta Sîe; b=kic, per poumil, 10e.

Butter-L-irgo auppces af butter wero recciv.
ed i.gain taay, ant) cau5et) an easy feeling ta
the marke~ Offoringe, au an yesterday, were
compoicd principally af large rails af ncw bur.
ter-, whicb wcra hnid ut 16 ta l7c, only choica
grades- solling an high au 18e. Dàiry tubs &rd
!cIed'at 16 ta 19c, and cammon butter at 13 ta
16e, but supplies are very light.

Chaasa-Unchangaid and stcaily. Dcalers arr
jobbing ltl12 ta 12fi, ant i si'll Iota are booght
ontrackloaatllt in' 2- ~ Api 1.3.

Plbir.-'Bosiasa cau. anly bo ufractediB
ahudmng prices," laid al dealer yesterday ; '*and
if no sulemn't- le mado içith Newfoiudlanc'

ehiortly, 1 dan't koow what we sali do wlth
aur Outario flotir. Thora have beau sales of
etraight roliera ut S4 50 ta the city trade ; but
less manoy lias been acceptat) for car lots, as
Iow as $4 40 being mentionet). Sales (f Muni.
toile strang bakere have nise tranepiret) at a
ent fram quotad "rices ; iii faot, thora are no
regular ratas ut ..Le moulent, each halder being
hie owvn judgo as ta ivhat lie wvill accapt in
order ta maka business, regardicess of what
oilier dealers areaseiiing ut. Besidas the
United) Statas foeur awaiting elîipmont ut thie
part for Newfoundiaud, coneiiderable quantitiesl
are going farwurd via New York, sa that Nrow-
foundland ordure have beau pretty weil fillet
for the tîne bcng.

O.tmreal-Tia sala of ni round lat of rouleil
aott waa roportoJ as low as $3.85 by one mili.
WCe quota prices as follnws: Ralld outs ant

grnuatot) $3 95 ta 84 per bbll., and in bags
$l2& ta $1.95. Standardl in bbis. $3.85 ta

$3.90, and in baga $1.85 jo $1.90.
Millfeed-There bas bean soa business in

brant on the biase of $1.50 for car lots. Shorts
are isteady ut $10 ta 816.50, and mnitdliuge
$17.50 ta 8tS. Moullue in quiat ut $-20 ta $23
per ton.

Wheat-We quota No. '2 bard nt PO ta 97c,
and) No. 3 do nt 86 ta 87e, No. 2 realar 66 ta
07e, andi Na. 3 do, 56 ta 57e. A lot o! 17,000
buehele Ontario winter avheat was reportet) sold
in tha WVest ut 85e t.a.b. vessal for May slîip.
ment.

Barley-Sales o! Manitoba tact) barlay have
transpired ut 42a, 'lut dealers ray it lU le difil.
cuit ta gel that figure unw. Mialting ara stili
quotet) et froni 55a ta 03e as ta quality, but
business continuas lirnîtcd.

Oats-Cur lots ara quoted lit 32o ta 31c lier
34 ibs for No. 2, 3Me ta 32e for Na. 3, and 30c
for no grades. A considerabla quautity of
mixed aud white outs hava beau soIt) in the
Nvet during the puet few t)ayB ut 28e and) 30a
i.o.b respectively, supposat) ta bc for expert.

flutter-Tho market le casier, and) aven ut
the iosver prices sales are dificult ta make. It
appeare thut thora is consideruble aid ereaniary
ta bue worket) off. and this corning ino compati.
tien w'itb aew Eastern Townships dairy. reeaiv-
era of the latter have tount) it necessry ta Iow.
er prices iu order ta work it off. Tha sala of a
lot of 100 packagas o! via) cramry wvas soat) ut
18e, ivhich cost 23c lu tho fa!!. Thre sala of a
lot o! navw treamery le reportet)aut 23e, but that
price is n0w consideret) extremae, and) ve quota
22c. Nowv Eateru Townships shawing fille
quality have beau placet) nt '20c ta 21c, anud
WVestern is quoted at 16eo ta 18c.

Cheeisc-The first lots of now choasao have
beau received 8hawving very goot) quality fur
fodder goods, and) costing t te are. Sales hava
aissolinen made ut 10c lu the west for the Api il
malie of qut uinber of factories for' May do.
iivery. 'bEgliah market ha dacline) iievo.
ral shillings, tLa9 Liverpool public cable being
down ta 55a Od.

Eggs-Considcrable sales hava been madeaut
13e. and) a tew single packtages hava transpirot)
ut 131c. Atter Friday or Saturday. howoer,
somodealers thiuk tue da'nand ivill fat! off and)
prices recede.

Mapla Prodoects-Owing ta unfavorubla
wcuthar the muka af sugar bas beaou much leu
than iras expectedl ut the beginuing of tho
auson; consequently tha supply af now sugar
bas beeu limitati, and) the fcw coneigoments &0
far hava beau placeat ut8 ta 9e parpoont). O.d
sugar in quatet) ut G ta 7e. Syrup hu sala)
fairly iveil ut 69 ta Glc par can. a great da! et
which lenfnot up ta axpectations in quality.
Sales o! syrup have beau made in .ç-oa t 5 te
55c, and oc as ta size cf package and quality.

Lasther-Nlanufacturers isola No. 1, 17 ta
19c; do, Na. 2, 15 ta 16c; iraxet) uppers. 22 ta
26c; ziplits, Qnobcc, Il ta 12c; splits, western,
15 ta 19e.

Hit)es-%Vo quotc: Hlidos, Na. 1. 5e; No. 2,
4c; No. 3, 3e; tannera a paying ona.bai cent
suore; laînhakins, 15c: sbeepakius, $1 ta $1.20;
çAl!ekins, 6e.-Trcde Uidletin, .April 1&.

Eastern Business8 Chatige8.
ONTARIO..

Gyrus Noble, grocer, Taranto, ie away.
G. P. Joncs, pilysjician, Loifdon, is deat).
%Vin. WVeir, gntOtuvlias assignat).
'T'oronto Reoofing Co., Tarante, have dissoived.
H. IL Day, bîatelier, Trentonî, lias assignaîl.
G W. Morgan, cigare, London, hall soIt) out.
Sinclair & Co., grecerias, Orilia, have soit

eut.
W. C. Kirk, grocai, Ashburnhain, lias s.

signet).
IL. J. Hnt, general store, Kinburn, bas as.

signet)
J. W. McDoziald, gracer, Lanark, lias as-

signcd.
G. A. Rockolu, pumpa, Listoîvel, lias as.

signet!.
Roy & Ca., ganaral store, Minden, haveaus-

signet).
S.imual Cofféy, ganeral stora, Ceutretan, bas

asslignat).
Martin Bras., luial-ar, St. Mtarys, bave dis.

solvet).
R. R. Goulding, har'dware, Struttord, je sel.

ling out.
Jas. Jackson, hardware, etc., Ottawa, lias

nssigned.
P. H. O'Neil, moa' furuish'tnge, St. Thomaz,

bus soat) Ont.
W. F. Bennett, graceries, etc., Nawboyne,

hue assignet).
lirs. M. lualani, fancy goatis, Orangcvil.Ž,

hue assignat).
Brown & W'ren, furnituro, etc., St. Marvit.

have soit) out.
W.C. Myors& Co., gencral store, Tliornburn,

have assignat).
T E. Vanstone, dry gonds, OJwen Siount),

damagat) by tire.
P. Wation & Son, tas, ete., Strutford; off-'r

ing a compromise.
Jam~es R Steoubaugh, general store, Staff,,rý

villa, bas assignat).
WV. FI. Bartlett, shoce, Brampton; stock seiîtcd

uneder chattel mortgsge.
Jas. McLaren, pluning mil], Ow'en Soun,,

was buruan ont; ansuret).
James McIntosb, irbolesula fleur, Torocri,

damugat) by fi ra - nsurcd.
Wyatt & Glîaplaw, groccries, St. Thons,

have soIt) ont ta J. C. Locke.
Fred. Ileilzmau, Rierai store, Shipka .,

cetedt by Heitzmun & Geiser.
Paris Mianufacturing Co., knitting mills,

Paris, iras burncd out; insuret).
John WV. Powell, grocer, Toronto, le offering

ta compromise ut 50 c,)nts en tho dollar.
QJE13E..

IL F. Bedlard, dry goods, Hull, bas usigueil.
L.« L. Daroclier, jewcler, Montreul, hîas as'

signet).
DAmien Fortin, gracer, Montreal, lias con.

promisat).
Churles Charlebois, tounder, Lichnte, 'im

assignet).
.Mare. Palardy, general store, Eastman. bias

corrpromiset).
A. Vincent & Co., sho00 manufctuctrer$. "c.

Therezo do Ihiainville, arc offering ta celui le-
mis).

Elle Lachance, saw mil], ecucral, store,
St. Proxoe; curutor advertises stock, etc. fur
sala by tender.

NOVA SCOTIA-
Adami Densoma, Selmnah, bas assigned
John J. Camail,. carrnages, Halifau, h.~.-

signet).
,ms?. . Kirkpatrick,, millinery, liris'

barrot bas asi8rid,



OAUIION.
EACI! PLIJG OF TUE

Myrtie NayI
is MARKED

Te.&Bu
li. Bronze Lefters.

Nonie Other Cenuine.

LIVE GROCERS SELL

BOU RDON CO F FEE
Thc New Mocha and Java I31end of Frcnel Creain

Coffer, In onc and two peond Cans.
£r SURPASSES ALL OTHERS. 'U

Todhunter, Mitchell & Co.
SJOLF ImroliTERS, TORONTO, CAtNADA

Toronto Bide & Wool Co.
Wholcso.io Dealce in

SHEEPSKINS AIM WVOL

JOHN HALLAMý
ROrRimEto.

88 Piincess St., WINNIPEG.
S3 auid 85 Front Street Bust, - TORONTO.

ZEP'Wc wvill bc in the mnarket, this scason
as usual for ail classes of \Vool, aud
are prepared to pay the highest xnar-
k-,t prices.

co~eroei~o &i<.837

¶ "THE BUFFALO"

Thoringhly Testea. Econoioal MfliollÙ.
Comblning the Best teatures of au OUîcrs

H, IR, IVES & C00.
P4anufacturers, - MOJffREPýL.

A18o Manufacturera of the now famous

Buiffalo stoves and Ranges
FOR WOOD AND GOAL

Coxnhining the Latest Improvemcnte. Sczad
- for Circulars.

:J. 0. T. OLECHORPI ýgent3

TRIS IS THE SAW
TrHAT« 0117 FAST.

M
- -

M L.ancer'
EVEýRY SAW VV ARRANTED.

SEE OUR PRICES,
THEY MILL SUIT IOU.

Jas. Robertson & ào

RW01STERED =RADE 3à

The Largest Factory of its kiiid in the Dominion.

LION &&LeBRAND.
Manufacturf- 1 Solely under the Supervision of the

In]and Revenue Departmont,

M9ixed Pickles, Jains, Joulies,.> Preservos
-PEIEPARED TBY-

SMICHEL LEFEBVRE .& 00.,

.Establishod 19.9. Goild, Silver, aiidBrnzo,.Metials .~ î lt Priioas
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ROBINSON) LITTLE & GO.
-WIOLElSALE--

DRY COUDS,
343 and 345 Rirhmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote range of Samples with T.
Il. Siater, iRooin '«K" Meintyre

Block, Winnipeg.

SCOIRDO!, MacÇAY & 00

-AND -

hl&OIIHEBY SUPPLIES.

SPECIAL NOTICE,

WIIOLF.SALE IMPORTERS AND DnA«LEIIS IN

AJIO CENERAL DRY OODOS.
Carry a Largo Stock In each Departinent, the year round.

TChey also contre, tbe output ofThe Lybster Cotton Mals
And they liolleit Orrer y Letter or Ot.henviso

lroni the Tr,.<e ncraly.

GORDON, MAGKAY & CO.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT ýSTIlEETS,

P, S NoRTON> Northwcater Ag't.
Samnple Rcomn 13 Rorie St.. one block back of

the l'est Office, WVinnipeg.

STATIOMBRY

S1AW eMILIS.

ENGIUES and BOlLERS.
~ ShingIe Machines

Eudsn"s ay ompay5<ALL ROPE)

1.Fort Garrv Milis, - WINN1IEG. PPRFORSCS

F~e~isterecI ]3r~iric1s:

Wec draw tlic attention of Milers and Fleur
Dealcrs in Manitoba, theoNorthwcat and jItntilh

UiinÇ~iuin inî Qt~ na'I~qainy L'ù ulStrongest, Best and Newest Patent Sack

J. C. Wilson & CO
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc. blanufacturersaof Paper Blaga an-1

FerSache,

ge Correspondence Solicitcd.a

lA &L.~n~a, o@idi'Wu ove IZEml;DEjnsoN & 00.
cc) 00. B~IROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. fr>

-Merolt7ELi AND D"1=39.*,' AGENTS FOR 1882.ARE1111 AIJEICAN 1*13E CANADA SUGAR, RETINING Co. Ld. Montr&1 TP.uicflCONi»KNsFD9IML.& CASNN-o L..Trr

CM"IYNik UV CANADIAN ISugarsandSrp.'cncrBadcoane ii z
METALS, TIN P>LATES, Eic. Tur CANADA JUTE Co., Ld. MoIItrea5I CrDAIy pxcKu« Ce., Souti -»nsha

Jutoand Cotton Bag«, Twines, Heasia, &C. Rcx B3rand Cancd Meats
26, 28 & J0hn t'et oot.OtTEWRSUGSAf CO. F. W.no$tu PatntNey . . nelro.

80 rot t, ornt, Ot uaEDARDBUiGSTAi0I a. F. Wota.! <PLNANatent -a Opcncr.) 1
WINNIIPEG OFFICE: lloom IS Idlntyre Blc THSE S:imoai GAIiNL;o ComspAN"r, -Sirnooo Laad Moats.

Canned Goodae, Jancr% and Jellica 1 Liberal Ad,.=ce macla on Consignincnt.

NVL SOLIClT ENQUIlUES FOR FIGURES. REINDfEER BRAND CONDENSE» COEFEE A-ND MILK,
SUP'FRIOr. TO ALLI ES

I~ndIiUhLSON &BENJAMIN, IMEMCIJANTS ASiC YOUR JOIIBER FOR TRIS BIAND.1101158 XHon N.]Rumford PlIace, LlverpocL W. :r- HEND)ER.So & S3.. WVholewol Agents, WIENNIPEG.

-hirou k1z'i Work:

Our TraveUcers wiII bc hero ehortly With fulil Il!
SAMPLES InvIudinz aflthe néw designain OLON VS,
L!ITTS and 310tCAINS.

ge Srciti. Mr. Thlomas Cicarlhue la no or

elliloyd byus. JAMES HALL & CO.
!3rockvillo,!!tidJanutry, 1892.

Wyld, Grasott & Darlillg
-WHEOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
arjd Geiit's Furrnishings,

WQ~O TC u0 \ x

Rcprescentedl in Manitoba, Nrh
west and British Columbia by

D. HIENDERSON,
Samplo Room, 15 'Roria Street, or at Ldand

Rouse. WINNIPEG.

3 Ez: cx,



WININIPEGI MaRKETS,
SATURDAY AFXKItNOON, April 23.

IAII quetatlans, unlessotlirwlse speclflcd. arc whola.
»Ie foi such quisutles as a6re usualiy taican liy ratai!
detfe,BId arc suibjoot te tbe usua réductious for larg~e
qustittltican d te cash diicouuiUâ.'

Av weok cf splandid sprieg weathcr lias beau
eejayed, and bas beau takan advantage et al
sroumnd. Fermera have mode good progras
içith secding, rnd building work has boee core-
usned quite activaiy. Iu WVinnipeg quita a
numsber of buildings have beu started, incluid.

F ing mauy private rasidancas sud a feu- busines
blockes. A briîk demamîd is rtpomted for nuber

rand buildingtsuppliesafld eiarge trade troughout
the seaflis 15 opected,tlie outlaek for continued
activity iu building being good. Sawmihls aie
being got ready for entting. Thare bais beaou
sorti dcmand for laborers for railivay ivark,
which la now going on), construction haviug
beau started on sorte cf tha Canadien Pacifie
extensions. Several additional pairtiescf imnsi-
grants bave arîived, and the inovament con-
tinues larger than. in pat years. Tha popu-
lation of the country tvill ha cousiderably aug.
mented by the close of the seasons. The spriog
immigration frein eastcrn Canada is mostly
in, sud parties noir erriving are Gecrman,
Scaudinsavians, Blritish, etc. Large sales of farm,
landa are being moade by the Canadien Pacifie
reilwey compauy and the land compassion.
There is scsma city preperty seliing for actuel
improvemant, but flot nauch speculative maya
ment. Farim land sales are claimeci ta ba noa-
ly ail for actuel settlement, and e very smasll
parceutaga for spaculation. Mcrcantilà coilec-
tienq are slow, sud dealers are hopiug for- better
raturas alter seeding, when tha grain iu stack
wiib be thrasbad and marketed. Blank discouut
rates remain et 7 to 8 per cent. Patin mort.
gaga Icans mostly at 8 par cent,, and city
property 7 ta 8 per cent.

Dity Goons-Sorting business is commancing
ta semai extlent. Advica freom the eat report
strorig velues lu cotton goods, grey cettens sell-
en at an advance o! 5 par cent, and ceborcd
srting at 10 te 20 par cent advance.

DaxED FRuiTs-Dried epplas, 6 te 6jc; aris-
pcrated, 81 ta 9c; flgs, layais, il ta, làc; figa,
coocieg, 4ý ta Go; dates, 0 ta Se. Valencia
raisins, S1.75 ta 1.90 per box. Currante, Ga ta 7;
prunes, 6 ta 10c. Evaporatad fruits ara quoe.
Co; apricotà I te u3e; pcaled peaches, 171 ta
Ise; unèeeld ponches, 12 te 13c; pitted plums,
Ilita ll;c; cherries, 13 ta 1ic; pears, 12J ta
13c; nectarines, là to 12e7 raspbierriez, 19 ta

Gatrms FituTs-Faney apples are heid at $5
par barre], aud qnoted et $4 ta $5 asto quatity.
Floride russet oranges, S5 ta $5.50 par box,
Caiforeia seediing oranges, $4 tu '51.23 for

oostock, with soe qus.iies offering lowar.
Navc oranges, .$4.50 tu 55.25. Messina,
lamtons, $52C5 to $6. Malaga grapes, $10.50 te
$11.50 par keg. Bananas, $3 ta ZI.5!, per
bunch.

Gnocznixms-Tha report that casturu packera,
of canncd gouda hast decided atthe racant Mou
treal mcetaug tu sali direct te the ratail trade,
iutstcad of throngh wholesala houss, is denied.
The mattar it la now said, was net aven dis-
cusscd. At a meeting halid previously et Tor-
ento a rasolction wa adopted agreaing net ta
selI staplea direct ta retailars axoopting lu
tovras where factories wec siîuated, and thon

01,y whnt ere ar oholaal "bousethere.
Thiareltin t saisi hadneer bocu 's-

ciudcd. Mmb,.rs o!taasoition hava beau
sa'.ling jams, jcilias and other eanuaed producta
in whtch the trado in limited direct ta rctailems

The sjugar market i.s nnchan,god. In tho WVin.
nipog market, sugars are quateil at 5 to 5je in
100 lb baga and barreis, and 51 in 50 Ilb bags
for granuiated. YuliIOWB arc steady at 4 ta 4ge.
Syrups, 12ï to sjo.

NuiTs-Fancy stock is quoted. Titragoria al-
monde pcr pounid, 18 to 19ce; (»ronoble walunts,
par pouud, 17 ta ISt;. polished pecans, 120c. Sic.

iiy filber tg, largQ, 14 te l5c; lirazils, 15c; vliest.
nUt,. 150; peannuts, mron, 14 tu 15u; peanuta.
roastad, 16 ta 17c. §orne stock may bu had ut
3 to àc par poutnd under tiiesu quotations. Co.
coanuts, $9 per 100.

<JtAIN AND i'IODUCiI.
GItN<YRAL WVISIAT Sîvc7AIO,.-Nothing,.vary

cxciting lias uccurred ini wiiat dlurinig tho
weaek. On Monday United States miarkets
were wcak aud strong by tares, and ciosed
about le highcr. Uufavorable crop wcatlir-
col and storsuy-was4 re-)ortetl front Euglatid
and France. United StLeces experts fer March

wee fficially rcpurted ut 15,500,000 busheis.
and for tlie nine monthi; endieg wvith Mardih
at 176,000.000 buxhea. The visible suppiy in-
crcased 87S,UU2 busliels, malcing the total vis-
ible supply, according ta the Chicigo estimate,
at 42,035,000 bushelsas compared wvith 22.130,-
910 bushiela a year ego. On Tuesday United
States mrets test Most of Nianday'8 gain.
Uhicago ciasad 1 cent iower. Cables
wec not effectcd by the rcportcd cold
%veather and wvere ali loiver. %Whcat and
flour on ocean passage decroased equal ta 12,240,
000 busheis. United States markets wvere ir-
regular, but gcneraiiy firmer on WYdnesday.
Ceblas ware wcak and lower ail around. Re-
ceipts et Duluth fell to 70 cars, and
Minneapolis recelvcd 174 cars. On
Thursday United States rnarkets con-
tiuued irregular. aud getacraiiy lower.
Cabias steady. 'Nec news of intercat reported.
On Thursday United States markets weo
firmer, and closed fractionally higher, under
the influence of liberal buying, aud reports af
cold. wcather frons the wiat. Tiierce c weak
spots, however. C.ibles aanchz&nged. Total
sbipments of wvheat (iuciuding flour as wheat)
froîn both consts for the wcek ending April
21, equel 3,1097,000 busiiels, about 200,000
bushais more than in the wveck btfore and
900.000 bushels mare than the like iveck in
tach of tho tu-o preccdiog yeare.

LOCAL, WiVHAT-Thero is nexi. ta notliing do.
ing in ivheat. Farmnera are busy %with their
3pring sccding, and the weathcr was very favor.
eblo ail tho week for farming operations. Farin-
era made good pragress with their seediug,
though dte war<' saine coînplaints af lau- lyiog
lands beiog too wet ta work satisfactorily.
No graïu ta speak o! was marketing, sud will
flot bc until alter tceding. A littia throsbing
fias beau doua, and reports indicate thist
the siseka are turniag ont much botter
than could have beau; expecteci. But there
has not beau cuough spring thrcshing dono yct
to base a reliable opinion npon tho condition of
wheat iu stack, as most of tho thrcshiug ivil1
-stand until aller seading. Tho stock in store
et Fort William is noir 2,235,673 as cornpared
wiîlî 2,163,325 buahels lest weîdc, shoirnjg an
inarease for the wcekz cf 72,348 batis,.t
ycar at this date the stock in store w.~
bushels, with au increase of 46.667 buslices.
'Renitoba country cicrator stocks, ineludiug
300,000 bushels et Winnipcg, aggregato about
SOO,000 btishcls. Thora la next to nuithiug
doing in a buisines way. Dealers who arm
holding Tho last whaat are feel-
ing the best, whila thosoi who have
considerablo grain on their bands, are
feeling pretty blne. Halera are anxiosly
hoping f or an advanze iu price, so thcy cun
move ont their grain whcn navigation opens
IvithOUt heaVy 1033; but the dciarcssion has
lastcd so lcng that thure isnutmtich encourage.
mnt ahcad. Prices arc irregular, and bids are
gecrally bclow ta views of soi lors. '%Va quote
valuc mon track Winnipeg about as follows :
No. 1 bard, 76 t 7Se. No. 2 bard.67 ta 6e,
No. 3 bard, 5S ta 59c. NKo. 1 regular, 4S te 49c,
Ro. 2 regular, 36 tu 37c.

PLOUit.-PriCeS are Mainteittvd as ft>110ewe ta
thie local traie lunbreken lots pur 100 pouilsi: P'ôt.
ent;, $2 40 :stronz b tkes, $2 20 ; sacond, do
$1 80 ta --200: XX.X V1.20 ta $1.40 ; super.
liste, $1.10 ta 51.15. Lesiàa l 10poundae
5c extra par liundred,

N-ILLST,'Ftt. A largo damsand is rcported
for brens atd shorts. ['ricas ini broken lots te
thîe local trado are nt $10 ta $11 for brn and
shorts at SI** ta $13 por ton. Thiae are pric-
os d'ativered ta rotail dlealers. Toronto quotes
$14 te JýI5 par !oiî for bran, equat ta uty Z4.80
te $560O on track lucre, witii Mouitreai prices
quotcd $1 higlier tisau TVoronto.

(' iinuND F3icD-Selling in brokan lots leesly
rit SI.' ta $14 par toit, as ta quality.

OArs -Txere lits been saine ïolling frein
store et about '21: par bushel, whicli in ot a
profitable figure for hladers, as atocks hava cost
highier in sorte cases. A considerable juantity
is lîcld locally. L'sr lots at couintry points
nominal et 16 ta 17c, per btuilui et of34 Ibs.

13AatLev - Q zoted locaily et 21 tu 25c tueiliug
froun store. Var lots country points noinual et
18 ta 19* par bushel o! 4S lbs.

MEAL, aiL cAxs, na YaTc-Jobbers are
sciling et $2.20> for rolled, $2. 15 for graînlatcd
aud $2.10 for standard oatineal, per 100
lbs, Oil cake incal, $25 ta $26 per ton;,
cornmeal id lield et $1.60 ta 1.70 par
100 lbs. Split peste, $2.60 ta $2.05 per 100
Ibs. Beans, SI 65 toSI. 75 par busiiel. Poat bar.
ley, $2 65 ta e2.70 per 100 Iba. Pearl barley,
,-1.25 ta $4.30.

I3CTrER-Thare bas beau soma inecase in
receipts. Tu-o or thre ahiptnauts liave beans
inadetoM,%oitreai fromthis iuarkct,inostly o! lau-
gueula stuff, ta reliavo the market befare the
rcceipts becansoe eavy. %% a quota good avar.
ago dairy and frah rails at 1bc. A littie botter
s sornetimas obtaincd for selctions. Medium
freint 1,2 ta 10e and poor S ta 10c.

CiiuîE-Jobbing àt il ta 1 lie.
L'ercs.-Dealers were aelling ceue lots et 13e

on Friday, and ive quoto 12 te 13a ailing pricP,
as to quantity.

CuRiri> MEAT.ý-Pricos are firms but un-
cîaîuged, quotations being as follovs :-Dry
saIt long elear bacon, 9c; smoked long elear,
l0Oto I0.Jec; spiced rais, 10 ta 103c ; breakfast
bacon, 11 j ta 12c ; smokod bains, 1 Iï ta 12,:;
iiesspark, $16 ta $17 per bbl. Sausage quotel:
Fresh poik eusago, 10a par pouud ; Bologna
sausaga, Se par pouud ; Garman saussage, 9c par
pound. Ham, chickaaa and, taunu sausae, 9c
per ý Ili.

LAnnD.-Cormpoun)d hcld et $1.75 ta $1 S0
pur pail. Pure firmer et e2.20 per 120..b.
pail.

PouLRY-Goocl fresh, stock, in bringing higla
prices. Nice drcssed chiceas wiil bring 12
ta 15e par lb., or 50c ta $1 per pair. Turkcy.-,
choico drassed, 15 ta 18c.

DataQsan MrATs-Tha damsna sppaarcd
very slow, as butchers ware stocked up wîth
supplias laid iu for Bustor. In ordcr ta muca
salas cf bec!, wholasala butehaus had ta cnt
prices, anad good beet soid, et Glue, or fully le
lau-ar than proviova %rock. iNuttons iirm.
Park ditto, and up ta Se eskad for city dresd.
Veal casier. W ao quoteý BIee!, 61 ta 7ý,c; mut-
ton, 13 ta 14c; pork, 71c; veuf, 5 ta Sa.

VEÇ-.rrAnut. - Onions are scarca and
bigbar. Following arc tc prica doal.
cms pay nt farmnera' wagons on tae street
market:- Potatos, 35 cents lier bushel . carrots,
410 ta 50e ; bouts, 40.- pcr bushol ; pbaunips, Iý
ta 2e per pounds]; turnipa, 20 ta 25o par bushel ;
cabliage, 60e te $1 per dorait; colons, 3.ý ta 4c,
par pouid ; horseradish, Sc par pound. Dealers
arc saliing noir Californie eabbagG ait 42 te rpe lb.
and pic plant at Golb.

Hi >Es-Country hidas as thay run quotcd ut
3 ta 3ie. No. 1 caws. 3he ; No. , 2ac; Nu. 3t
'2e; No. 1 sttcri. 4jc. Real veai, 8 Ca 13 lb
àkins, 4 ta 5c lb. 8Shcp skîns :ange in valua
from 50 ta $1 cach, for fresh tala OlI, but fuir
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corne up ta ttotop prico. Ttllov, 4ào rendecd
andi 2jc for rougli.

lIIY -ltty %vas scurce on truck, andi pressetl
solti at $" to, $8 50 ton. If ay is aulostly btnchecl
on lovv lanîd, and a geat dentlibas beou destroy.
cd by higli water. lu Borne cases atacks are
sàid ta have lieou standing in wvatr soveral
fect. The difficulty of rnoving flic hay ou%
accotant of tlic wcc la flic cause of scarcUty.
Looso hay on tlic street, $7 ta $8 per ton.

CliÎaago Board of Trade Frîoes.
(qaaot.atioas bclowv arc lier laushel for regu1ar No 2

wiaeat, w1dch grade servecs as abasis for speculattvr liat-
ness. Corn and ont.e arc lir bushel for No. 2 grade;
sure pork quottd lier barrel. lard and short nib elis ptr
100 iioutids]

On Mlonday wheat startoti off menlc,but Inter
adivanced icaerly 2c, but 1ast S),me of the gain,
andi closed ]je higher tha Saturday. Coin
adivanceti je. Wtaeat receipta 110 cars. Cloit-

iug pices erc:April. Ma6y. July.
Whest ...... i 813 stâ

ot. - 0.2, 0
Lard .... .. 6..2s 13.80
Short Itibi .... 5.b5 5.910

On Tueaday the opcning was j ta le lower
for whcat, recovereti andi again slecliascd je,
clobing le Iower tisan Monday. Cura, wvs very
staong, uncler tie influence of amult receipte,
P,-or quality and largo buying. Whlent rcceipts
100 cars. Closing price3 were:

AI-ri. May July.
Whezt . ... SÙ2 SOI soi
Corn ....... 421 42a

3&ta ..........
Pcak ............
lArd ...... .....
Short Itibe .... b.47i r 82

Wheetw~aa active ant unsottleti on W'ednes-
'day. Pcedeclinedi ta lc,themadtvanceti Ic,andl

clst chighcr thon Tucstiay. Oats wcre
bigher on speculative activity. Vhcst receipta
78 cars. Ccing prices wcro:

April. May. July
Wbeat ...... 8 Sol Soi
Corn............... 42k 42J
Ost4 ........- 231 -

t'ork...............- 9.55 9.721
Lard........... ... U'.4 0.25
Short libs .......... 5.47j 6.621

Ou Thsursday whoat ives irregular with bul
gos on gooti export, sales. prodictions of a Colti
wave for the winter wiseat beit, anti bullish ad.
vices froin Paris, but finally settîcti back andi
closeti j ta gc laver. Gloaing prices -%vero:

Aliril. aSI». June. July.
Whc.%t ....... SU so soi
Corn............ 4111 42
onti.s........ .. - 28:l - 2?4
Pozk .... ....... - q.474 9.5
Lard..... - 6.15 -- 0.25
Short 11ii ........ S, 52 - fi 0

On .Friday wheat ruleti strongly. Colt i vez.
ther in tise Northwcst, and cloacti 0 ta *br highi.
cri'. Cbosbirg price3 were:

Apil. >1a3. Jalar. Jul3 .
Wheat.......... .. S -1 $1

Cern 42 -- 1O........... - S - 28
P'ark....... . .- 040 - M0
Lard -- 15 -- 025
Ribi .... 652 os0

Mhinneapolis Market.
Follotving werc closing wlheat quetutions on

April 21-
April May~. .iuiy. On tracir

No. 1 hard . .. 82
Ne, 1 northern 781 733 SOI soi
No. 2 northara: -.7 $19

Flour-Quoted at $4.15 ta 4.40 for firas paêt,
enas; $4 ta $4.15 for secondi patents-; $3.20
ta, $3.50 for fancy antd expert bakers; $1.20 ta
$2.30 for low grades, in liage, including reti dog.

Bran anti aborts-Q.uoted et $900) ta $9.50
for bran; "900 to $9 W for shorts andi Q9.50 te
$10.25 for roiddtlings.

Oate-Quoîod at 293 ta 29c for IXo. 2 whîite,
27ý ta 82e No. 3 whito andi 26 ta 27jc for No.
2 anti 3.

Barloy-Quiat ut 35 ta 43o for 'No. 3.
Fccd-.Nilor fieold nt $14 ta $14.50; lois

thiau car lot $.14 W0 te $16 -aaiti corn ment et
$13 50 te $14 ; bolted ical $i0.50. granulateti
$17. -Maiket Rlecord.

flu.lthlVheat blarket.
No, 1 Nartharî wlaeat et Duluths closeti as

tollows on tacha day of theo aoek
MansyOsia oe; Ma.y, 8lle.

Tuesay-Cath, ' . ay, 80..
Wadaedaay-Cistia, uc;y 5ts>~oir.
Tlaeasstay-4.,ash. Si; Ilay, Solo.
Frldny-asa, toU4C. MQ3, b0le'
S>turday-Cash, SOo; 8>53'. EOie.

A aeek ego cashs ciosei et 79.10 anti May,
et SO.Ie.

MinnoeapoII8 CoIning Price 'Wloat
At Minniapolis, ou Saturday. April '23,

wheat pricea claseed as follows for No. 1 north.
crn: Aprit, 78ýc; May, 78,1c; July. Wîc
No. 1 liar], .April, closact801O. c, and No. 2
sîorthern 1 April delivery, et 70c. A vrcek aga
Aprit cloaod at 7 7ic cat iMay 77jc for No. 1
non thern.

New York 1lheat Market.
On Saturday, April 23, wheet at New York

closeti et ffle for Aprit ani 9l02o for May. A
wcek ega tho elose %vas at 92jo for Aprit andi
902e for May avheat.

liva 9tokl Markets.
LivitlrooLt, April 18.-TIîe maerket ivas un.

chengeti here to.dey for States cattle, maiden
hieifers anti steers nîskiun bot 5id, sinkinig
affala Thse ariasc au eyheavy, but
thse outiook for the Cenetien trado is much
botter.

The vcckly repart from thse Montreal stock
yards, veek. entiet April 16, la aB follows : As3
expecteti the receiptt of cattle vrero fot aue large
us proviaus E aster anarketse, but sufficient for
thoedeann. Tise aidtiao practiceca!bringingy
extra fancy letator stock seems ta have tien
away, anai goond servicceble cattle are more in
demnant. Manday'ti market, oNving ta the
beavyaupply,weas slow anti prices unsetisfactory,
bat tratie improvedl as the week edvanced anai
botter rricea ruleti. Thse largo suppiy of sheep
anti Iambe aras reeduly taken up. Velues for
1lave hoes, notwithitanding thse hcavy receipts,
were well maintaineti throughout, closing et
R5 60. WVo quoto thse folloa'ing as bcng: fair
vaines, Cettle, butchers', gooti, 4 tu, 5e; do,
miediumn, 3 ta, 4c; do, culls, 2 ta 3c; sheop, 4 ta,
42c; Iambe, 4j to 5ce; hoga, 1$5.50 ta $5.60;
calves $3 ta $8.

There wero only about tisre car loas ofi'ered
et thse East Entd abattoir, Mon treal, on April
18, anti tratia Waaso s0low that fully a loua re-
mainei muscla et thse close. l>rices wero
stcady. The butchers are ail stocked up avith
Easter 'bee andi wili not require rneny cattie
this aveok, 3o that Tb"îraday's market will likely
bcacise slow. A foiv -elves caid at $2- 50 ta $7
a piece.-Gcacf Ce.

nIo Regulate Dl1nago 0 By Law
ThieRletater migi Grainî 2rade, e Chicaizo

,journal. hfras the folloiving ta say regcrding thse
diicussion which took place in tho Manitoba
iegislatuto, an tise tiocksgo oi grain :-<'le

Manitoba il; lins been propoiad ta regulato
dockago of gratin by iav, sna rcut, a resolu-
tion was inîrc.duced in th, a Ma ilegisieturo
the cifeot that saine provision ahoulti benmade
wheroby a uniforui andi equitablo systein alueult
lio establialieti for tiackego.

Tie A iae legiealtors alouldti ret eneet a law
prohibiting tho markecting by farinera of grain
containing more thom two pande of tirt to, the
bushel, cuti then tlio, can, wits gooti grince,

Ini" by law thse ainaunt et deekago. 't'hoceuse 0 ai ockage is dlrt, s0 ta regulato dockag
anti aako it uniforan in ail places il wilI ba ne
cessary ta regulate thse aniaunt of dlrt flic farin.
or leuvea 1 lalis grain. Thea goeroneent wvhieh
undertakes this ha, indeeti, uudortaking a dihhl-
cult tait. It mîglit os weii try ta compel ail
fermera ta arkiet grain of like quality or to
campel ell deahots to pay the aine prico for
grain.

Whoun the fermer is mot satishieti with thre
ainounit ai thse doekae the grain sisoulti bc
cîcaneti et lais expense cuti tise dirt returneti to
him Fovi fermera avilI ask more tisan once ta
hanve their grain cicaneti.

Britishi grain Trad'a.
Tise Mark Lane Expreee, of April 18, in ls

weekly rcview aftis 13ritish grain trade, aays:
1«When thse aekte cloîcti last wcek Engliah
wvies wcro finmer, anti holders avare askiag an
etivance. Tise averagte price thronghant tise
country is 31s. 4d. Thsis is e miserablo prace
for gooti quilitica, being às. decliue sinc Jan.
1. Forci gn whcats romeineti quiet at a recov.
ery af Gld. 8 ,t h France and Germany wvre
buying. Calitortaîl eft off firmnat 38e. Iiittiau
avas clepressed, tise feit in the priceof etslrer
causing forceda ales as32,3. The total quantaîy
et wiseat on passage is 20,704>000 bu.

*Wiiiieg Whoat Inspection,
Tise number of cars et wbeat inspectedl at

\VNinnipeg fur tise tîvo wecks endeti April 9
anti April 16, 1892, is givon beiow sis the
gratiiug of tise saine.

Grade. Apr. 9. Apr 1i.
Extra 3anobs hard ... e
No. 1 iard ............... .<a c
.No..2 lbard ................. 2
Xo. 3hard .... .... ........... ,
No. 1 Noreheen ...... O 2
No. 2Northcmn ...... 5
No. 3 Nortiacrn..... ........
No. i White fyle ...... 0
No. llezuiar............. 89 32
No. 2 ItcguIar .. .... 7
No. 8 Regular ....... 0
No. 1Rejectcd. 1
Noorada 3 I
Rcjected ................. 10 le
Feed Wheat....... ........ 1 2

Totali....... ............ 129 203

Total inspeteti for twa, wceks, as abore, 3M
cars. For the previous two weeks, 601 cars
Total inspccteti fer the corresponding tire
vreeks o! st year, 443 cars.

The Trade of the Great LakEres,
In thse April issue ef Hlarper's magazine,

Julian Ralpis bas the foiloiwing ta say of the
great laites anti their traffic;

Tise date of tise last enlargement aftis ladk
ut tise Sault Ste. Marie canal is tie date upon
which ta base aIl computations ai thse cge oh the
present lake treille anti its conacquencea That
lock was enlargeti anti newly openet ian ISSI.

Ma'rqnette, "Itha Queo City a! Lakte Stapariar,"
is n aid place ot former intiuatry, but at is à

arere baby in its presont cutorprise. Superior
dates frtom 18-52 "on paper," but train I581 ina
tact, while Duliuth a oniy a fow ycars altier.
Fort Arthsur, the principal Canadiara port, cires
itselt te the Canaedian Pacific raitway, anax
about aoveu or eigbt ycars ot rage, anti nany of
tie citics ot thse future arc flot yet discererei

Ail tise commerce et Laite SUPerior thl-tIln
sent ta or tramn it must pesa througs thse S.anht
St. Marie canal, until tisa Canadiens filiah thse
perael. waterwey, which. they arc bUîldIDg an
order ta bo la ail respects intiepentient et us.
Nature matie tho waters of Superior to flaow in-
ta Huron by mecans o! tise Ste. Marie river. but
in tioing go they drap ta iHuron's boa-cl, açvhaah il
seniewhat iower thaa thet of the kting af lakes,
They anake 18 feet of tise descent sutdltny by
tise rapide which give te tise artificial tvatervaY
bult te avait thean tisa naue of tise Sanl' Ste.
Marie canal. "«Sea" ati "~Soo Saint Mcii;le"
or <'Susan Mary," as it iai ofcfe caiedt, are aeost-
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ern forme the words take. Commcrcially
speaking, thili canal added Staporior ta the great
laits Bystcm or route, connected ir with the At.
lantic aiid the world at large, and shorteîcul
very grcatly the rairosil carrnage of ore and
grain ta the cagt, aîîd of cent and gencral mer-
cliaudi8e to the far- west. The canal acconîmo-
datesanamounr.of tralric which forycarehashben
greater tlian that of the Sucez canal. In 1880
the freightiog througlî the great African Canal
ameunted tea agrosa tonne 0 f 8,183,313 tous ;
bat it lias decreaied, if ainm net inistaken;
white tho tonnage that passed the IlSoo" ini
1890 wae 9,041,313 . It je intcrceting ta note
that of this sura the proportion of freight car-
ried by Oauad ian veesela was only six per cent.
la I8S8 and four per cent. ia 1889. It la aise
worth white to note that of the 9,000,000 touai
floatcd through tho canal in 1890, about 4,500,
000 were cast-bound and 2,600,000 wero wcat.
bound.

But the canal le ineflicicut; wofully se in the
opinion of the extra-energetic sllipperseat tho
LaIke Superior porta, who assert that its
inability ta pase the largest vessels fully laden
clperntes te the advatitago of their great rival,
Chicago. 1 ho tlepth of the water la the canal
in 1890 ran front 14 fcct and 9 iuches to 15 feet
3 luches, aud during the tirnt half of 1891 it
varied between 13 feot and 10 inchtes a-ud 14
leot 5 iachos. Such vestEl8 as are now being
addcd ta thu lako 3ervice draw 16J feet, and, ia
vie%% of the present depth of waoter ia the canal,
it ill bo seen that thLy losc several hundrede
of tone a trip by carryiag only partial loadeB.
Tne govera-uet is awake ta the situation, aud
the new lock which it le notv building, nt a cet
of more tItan $4,000,000, %wiIl be 100 foot in
widrh, 21 foot deop und 1,200 fcet long.

The tact that the canal does more businesq
la seven meanthe than tia Suez canal effects la a
year doos uat give so cîcar an idea of ils impor.
tance as le gained from tho consequencca of
a slight accident ta the look year before la3t.
This neccssitated the closing of the canal temt-
porarily, but it cost the mon and companies
,.vite use the carnal a tons of about $1,000,000.
There were at thit Linie 183 vesscîs wvaiting: te
pase ont of Superior, and aearly as many going
in the other direction.

The worst break on the whecls of the
great commerce that strains toîvard de.
veoopment on the takire isaLe the IlSon"
canal. rhat will san bc as large as it

ed te bc. The trouble lies in te iu.
adequacy of the canais fat te the cent-
ward-the Welland and Laclh!ne caniais. la-
stead of fnrthering tite ambition of the wvest,
they haola it at tite throat and choke it. Until
they are enlsrged, or bolittlcd by largor cnais,
the lako commerce with Europe wvill continue
ta bc grcatly limited. It le truc that the
wlîaleback steamer Wetmore wvent to Europe
tram Superior wîth a tond of grain, but had site
been the toaut bit longer aho coula not bave
gene through te Weclland canal, aronnd
Niagara, and sho had te ciodge tite St Lawrence
canaIs by shooting te raliids of that river.
WVero she ta returu ta Superior site wonld have
ta ho unrivited and pulled t.brough the canal in
two parts. Thns iL was that the stcausships of
the Canadian Paciftie Company plying on the
lar"er lakes wero brcught from tite Clyde.

fwas a valuablo experlmeat, that with the
WVettnore. It demonstratcd the plucit of te
fair western navigators and merchants, and it
acceatuated tho dcmsnd of thc people of the
entine northweat for a practicablo water.route
ta tite Atlantic. The people of te r6gion
arouna tho great lakes are chairlun sund fretting
under the clains titat bind sud lilader thora.
They dcmand te Mens of reachiag te At-
lantic cither by tho St. Lawrence or the Hludson,
and tbey will net bo satisfled witb leus thoan
Itwenty foot of water tramn Dulutht ta the sou."

Thot in te battlo-cry of a people with te wvill
aud persistence ta achiove wbstever tbey doter-

nt me i pon.They will net bo long put off.
They ae ui! cf the spirit of te present revalu.
tien by wbicht ý%veAmericanis are ta rocover aur
prestigeon r te a. Titue added force is fond
la vatL reacit of new water-front, which will

socd upon the oceane of the world not merely riod ne much grain se s train of 20 10-ton cars;
aiea, but shipe titat biail frorn te iteart of tîte but nowv a train may conast of 50 cars;
continent, catch caoe carryiag 23 tans. The locomotives

Tite simn of theo studente of te situation ie not have growu tronm a weight of 30 tons ta a
oitly ta kep heyond te constant redaction of weighit of 90 or 100 tond, tho cars have tripled
railroad rates, but also ta securo the oarryiiig chtoir eapacity, the rails titat weigiod 56 Ibo.
of the products of Asia Titoy argue that te per yard have been replacod by 80 or 90 Ibo.
Pacifie ocea curreuts naturally set towards; track ; nd witit ail titese ioîîproveînents han
Puget souaci, and put San Fraucisco cut of te came a reducticu of 50 per cent. iu freiglit rates
natural course cf sliipping, sud ale thut the in the Lime that lie bias been interested lu rail-
Puget souna coat in 600 utiles nearer thc nantit roade.
Atlantic parts than le San Francisco. The loading men cf te laite ports admit ail

Tbore are two sides ta the contention for li- this ; in tact, they make ont a strcng case for
provcd internai watorwavs, aad I prapose ta te ralroadaR in ordor Le empitaBize thte neod cf
presour hetth sides, bacausoi bath togotiior rolleet tacilities by wiii thase groat regulators cf
te influences that are building up the new transportation rates, the f reigit bans, May

s'est, sud show the strides thiat have heen madu meet thto uew conditions. Thoso who have
toward the perfection cf transpartatian fanili- moade te argumenta for te varions lako patte
tics, show titat witenoas in 1808 tue rail rate on

TIae e s conspictione railrcad mar in aLe train tromn Chiicaga ta New York was 42 Gcper
wcst wito argues that ivater rates will cesse te bu, iL ivas 14e in 1885. Tite mvater rate la tchat
influence rail transportation witou tito doveiop. peniod toîl t rorn 05e per bu te 4.55_~ It lias
meut cf railroad reaches te noar point tcward kept betweeni 25 per cent, sud 67 per cent.
witich il, le hasteniug. For a tinte in 1891 tho lowcr titan the rail rate. The value cf the
freight rate tramt Chicago ta Newv York was watcrways ta tlîo public le illustratod lu a
170 per 100 Ibe., and ho eays titat titis torced startliug mvay hy making use of the govoramerit
tite lako rate dowa ta lie. Ho argues that recarda cf the Sanît Ste. Marie canal trafflo
whîieî te railrcade anako a 12e rata, as titey for 1889. There passed titraugit that canal 7,.
ticout in time, tite hoats au tlîe laites will flot 516,022 tons, carried an average distance cf
ho able ta tarn titein operating expouses. 790.4 tuiles, at O 145o a ton, a mile. '[ite rail.

Tite forrnt of railroad progroas whiicli attracts reade would have chasrged 0.976c, and tlîe
every one's attention je that which le marked business would have coet the public 850,000,-
hy te improvement cf te palace cars through 000 marc if te ralrcade ha tiansacted iL titan
the introduction cf bathis, barber shape sud wss chargea hy the hoatuien.
libraries. But the progress wvhielî affectsecaru- ln prsig upon thie attention cf the country
ing capacity, and ivhich ie conetantly lesseniag the valec a '20-fcoo waterway ta the sea, te
tite ccet of railrcad service te the public, is taire. port business mon assont that net only did
tIat witich cornes cf te iînprcvemerit cf tito tho Laite Superior traffa tbrougit the Sanît Ste.
road bede cf the trîink linos by the creatiari Marie canal amouant to trce quartera of a mil-
ef direct linos tram point Le point, the roduc- lien tons more ini 1889 titan passed stae Suez
tien or abolition o! grades, te easing et curves, causl,but the laite business which wraa transaet.
te ircaso in the weight cf te rails, and te cd in thte Detroit river iras more tMan 36,000,-

enlargemeut cf locomotive powrer and car 000 tans cf treight, or 10,000,000 tons mare
capacity. Thte cutgo snd te incarne cf the thon the tatal tannage of aIl ocean and gaît
rail way business are tonnd hy couaidening the ports cf te eritire Cost lino of the United
train mile sud ta tan muile as the unita States. Iu viair of that tact they ask wrlat
or bases of calculatien. The cost o! rua. mvonld bo the gremvth et this business if, instead
ring a train a mile ie te unle cf ex- of taiig titis treigitt out of 3,000-Lau ships ta
pense. The arnarnt obtaincd per ton pVon put iL into 200-tan canal bonte, IL could go dir-
nmle ta te unit of inconte. Tite differeuc hai. ectly and ivithout change cf veasels to the son.
Lwecn te tira le the profit. Tite resistance, Ar ta tae expensa cf te improvemonts tlîst are'
which muet ho roduced te a minimum, la te askted for S. A. Thouipson, cf te charuber cf
lair cf gravity. But for that a child might commerce of Dulutht, asserta tat lri al[ Lime
drag a train of cars iritit apiccaf Lmine. But, te federal governtmeut bas experided tapon ail.
as te western raitroad mn remnarkcd, Iltho the lattes shovo Niagara Falla only 828,0-38,590,
Jour of gravity is litre te paon, whomn me bave se that te saving at tite Sauît Ste. Marie canal
alwaya wirlî us, and the railroad mon muet sc on Lte business et eue laite, cmounrcd te a ro*
that iL le net furtitcr weigitted by seop grades, tura cf $1,85 La Lte people for oey dollar the
mveak rails, sharp cunves, and indirect routes. geveraimetit spent upon the laites -
Originaily raîtreads wove laid ou te surface of Frein tIe stand-point of te people of te
te ground ; nuw tey muet fiud a level, aud laite ponta wo have net becu cithen as liboral or

keop to it, as water doca." as loug-eiglitcd as tite Osuadiaus, mita have a
The Moadern railroad Muet aIse avoid aIl pas- wcll-defined syetem et water-irsys, comupleted

sibility et obstruction tat cari ha avoided; suad by canais whitever navigatiori in itindered by
ire sec in the suaiten track et rte Now York nature. Titey are building a canal arcnd te
Central railroad ln Noir York city su exemple St. Mary's Falls, and iiten iL je tinished
et thte leuitis ta irnicit the boat ralroads muet thein systea will be* complote. IL will anly
go ta cittaiu graaranteed frecdom tram obstruc- necd calargement ta make iL serve Lte roquire-
tien. Witit te saine aimu, titis railroad is La mente cf Ltae near future, but, aven as it is, iL
pass titrougit Rochoster upori an ematcd struc ivilI serve, ln case of war, for Lte introduction
turc, and Lbrough Buffalo ou a suniton tract,. of guaboatsanu torpedo boats by way of tae
Yot, la epiteocf titese stnides toward te perfec. St. Lawrence into those laites on whicit me are
tien of raiiroading, 'vitit s coneequent lessening prevented by Lreaty tramt Maintaining s. squad-
of rates, President Depeir dace uaL prediet te rot - e bave upan Lte laites enly Lte aid
dontructiori of laite traffic. On te cont %çoaden sloop of war Michiganl, and cari put noa
ceritrary, lie says that IL wIll alwaya be carried aLter war vessais thora lu case o! danger, un-
on. Tho ralroade tiomselves Sud ILet service; bas mc bavete timo ta buildthLitttsoe
and ail thoso trunit linon mviich bave laite porte laite port. Englaud, on Lte aLter itand. lias M1
on titeir tentes nom cithen owaî steamers on giunhoats sud aLter wur vessols, of saîfficicntly
hava mnade ccntracts witit stcatShiip linos. liht draugit tLe lisse tirouga thie canais into
PreBident Dcpov saye tîtat titougit hie -aihroad te laites.
Company once oppased the canjalB. ha lives ut It ln not nccessary te meigi te varions plane
peace witit thieti, bts argument being titat te %vhieh ate efilcred, fat a national itighvay tramn
laite bastes bring ta Buffalo more business titan Dulutit te te acm Oaa loots tomarde Lte
te canais eau itandle, and te surpint. goos te CeCpeniag Of Lte Canal betffeen O4WegO aud

jteralroade. Mo-eover. te canis ormnhli- Syracuse, N. Y., and of te canal botween Syra-
w aya titrougt te etato, aud, by canritibuting cuse and te Buldson river. Attoter plan

Ita thte prospenity of te canal tewus, add ta te icaves Newr York city out of conaideratien, sud
prosponity o! te railrns. Mn. Depew cade, praposes direct communication botreeri Dutluth

neethtle ttat te canale arc no longer for. sud tho cocoan, or the votla at large, by tucans
mnidal ofpttr iitLt aîode stty a duplication of tae Canadian canal eyetem
once mors. lu te old days a canal boat car. on te American bardor. Botit thesc plans ne.



ceasitate the building of au American canal
around Niagara Faite.

The provition of twenty foot of watcr in thse
now Sault Marie lock, now undergoitcg cou-
etruction, will make possible tlie cinployrncnt
of vessols carrying 6,000 to 8,000 tons, in place
of the present Iargest sized lako bonteu, whicb
cuanot carry their comploent of 3,000 tons.
Such carriers, it lesaisi, cars cut.down the pros.
ont cost. of water transportation f ully fi! ty per
cent., and leave a profit for the sahip.ownors.
In vlew of tho enornîoug field awaiting devcX.t'.
ment in the uorthwcst, and in view of the
steady lowering of railroad rates, the tarder
svith which flio people of the lake porte uargo
the creation of un 2American twenty foot svater
system, nt loast ns far outi as Oswcgo, docs net
eenm tinrcasonble.

April 21st aggregate $1,043,000,000, a deureasse
of 7.2 par cent. f rom the preotding week, dlue
in part to the partial oabaervance, ci Fîsday o!
laist wcck as a lioliday. A reuijtwal of tIse for.-
elgu pressure for gold ($1,500,000 havi ng beon
engaged yesterdlay for shipinent to tlic conti-
nent> euppresses activity ici sharcespeculation,
at New York. Tite market had already sufftir.
cd from boa, isli attacks on tho ceat satocks bassei
on thse prospectis o! a ceai rate svar with thse
l>ennsylvania aud reports of a striko o! the
Reading's emnployccs. Foreign interests have
beu farce sellera o! tac markot, but uow show ai
leua bearish attitude. Sucob operations, li,w.
ever, conibined witls îlîearcity of commercial
drafts, accoutit for te strengtlî o! lie excliang
whichs isi at $4.88 for demnd sterling. Lu ihe'
Cauadian Dominion business ia not very active.
11lot't theUU muie UII net Dl argo, îvia an
advance in dycd cottons and liiîuited demaîsd

Bradstraot's weekly Roport. for wheat expor t. 'Fli oifflook is more favor.
abl thu peviussy a Motraalowiog te tho

Brad5tcet's report, datcd New York, April ofpouig of navigatiosi' Btnk clearings; at four
22, says: - heres is ne material. gaiu iu thse Canain cis aggregate $15,810,000, ade
volume of general trade as reporledl to Brad. creuse of 22 per cent. contrasted witlî tle weok
sireet'a, notwithstauding Chicago and a few before. Titere %vete t wenty.ooue Canadin huit.
other north%"8ern cities continue to report a' failutres roportod to G,'adsircets this week. In
volume of trafflo in exccss of that in April a tIse saine wceek lastycar thse total svas sixty and
year ago. Business is quiet on thse Pacifi alut week it ivas thirty.thrce.
coast, svhcre the outlook iis for an average wheat
har 'vest, a large crop of fruit anud probably a
fair yicld fromn the vineyards. At the east Harry L. Langelier. who lias rccontly resigo.-
former conditions provail. Irou ici no strooger, cd his position with Vioberg &Co., o! Mont.-
aithough tIse tendency is townrd improvemtert. reai, lo!ft WVinnipeg last week for New York.
The distribution of staples, surth ais clothing. lie bas acceptedl the position o! chief fîsr buyer
ahoes, bats and general dry goods. continues of for a New York flrm, and wili visit Winnipeg
good proportions, though not so largo eoriodically in tho intorests of this bouse.
Jar snany instances as anticipated. Feb. -
ruary's total net earnings by 124 raiîway The big bridge oaver tîze Moose Mountain

companies aggregated $1l4,747,289, more than Creck svas expecmed to bo flnisbed by Saturday,
19 per cent. in cxcoss of thc February total in and tracLlayi ng wilI commence immcdiately

1891. Fo. two menthe flic net earnings in- from thure to Alanseda, the terminus of the
creased 6.5 per cent, as couipared witls 1891; Souris extension.
lait year they %vore 11 per cent. larger thon in J. F. Lewis, o! the flrm of Chas. E. Lewise &
1890. Bank ecearinga for the six dnys ending Co., commission merchauts9, of Minneapolis,

wasii i Winnipeg 'ait week, and madce the ne.
quaintancos of file local gra~in mnie

About eiphity mon were Bout out to the eau-
adiau Pacifie Souris brancli réiilway lait Moin.
dlaY to begin surfacing the rnd. On the 2àtil
inqt. ballibating wilI star..

A FACTI1
Worth Cormsidering.
Tc those liitcresteil lis thgjee of lus 11%stilccuts

ais exiaiatlon o!f tc ilesirale feattircafered l.y

The Mutual Life Insuraqco Company
Ilicimtun A. bleCenby, l'resideiît.

iii is 1'>istributioni loll-ïi wviIl aicre osis c0îiipcniuîv
for the liane sî'ont.

Undcr ti-ristn of coiîlract the Iinsured inay lniiiiîc
181013 gio% Ide a large cuntîiigetit estate fur the' îroteeîî,,i
of lais faiîilv, nd a certatin aimial luiet or cash capuitls
for tais owîs inio lu dvanreds ago. 'rte cash valise -r
coîîliued insiinc toýethertI tic q lsnital cami incoie.
gives dais~ ferait ci coiitract ali tlue ftntres of a bondt and
tho aeailability et a satiniiî Isvestissent.

The following i3 nil illustration of a 2U-s car ', 1ltril.1
lien l'l et.~~,,OOQ. Age 35. l'renisis ei75. Restait.
ni theon cîio 20 ycara :

Ca8h salise, $5,363.25
Or, lIn lieu o! cash, n ;înrticipivîg Paic..îiîî Pl'ciqV for

$9,640.00
Or, a particiiatling l'ahl.-uî loicy for SS,00O.Oo

Andi a L.ifo Aîîuuity of S241.60.
l'acts arc stronger thai fiction. The linaiîiaI resuit.

obt.aincti b>'

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York
Have nover beecupalei b>' an- oathuer Conipaîiy. Tt 14
the Largos, ISest ndi Sost J.'olular ie linsurnim'
Comîpany> in te %orld.

Pai tolev l"t hehIcr iii 1801, S18,755,711.86.
I'i ta 1'nhi, hldier sin'e nrgnnizatien, in 1-4:

$327 1079,'635.40.
Ases lit auarv, 1892, S159,507,138.68.

-r. C. LIVINGSTON, ItiISIDEZt DIREî'TC.î

M--ELISSA,
The original and only reliable Porous

]Rain-Proof Clothing in the world.

IMITATION IS THIE SINOEREST FLATTERY, but sonie imitation rain-proof
clotlis nowv on thie mnarket, although vcry flattering to MELISSA, -will prove anytiug

but satisfaetory to the wvearer.
_ WIE HÂAVE PLACED IN TRE HANDS OF

Leadillg Wliolosalo Dry Goods, MillÎllory anld Wfoollen Housos
A beautifui rangye of M1eliss Olting, suitable for Ladies' Cloakings and Men's Wraps, w1ichl are nowv

being shiown by thieir travellers.

I N FUTURE Genuiine Melissa Olothis can only be Gbtained throughi thie above mnentioned channels

Men's Rainproof Garnients xviII, as heretofore, be sold thirough J. W. MAGIKEDIE & CJo., MONTREAL,

MELISSA -MAN.9UFACTURING CO.

842 Pr]El»
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RUBLEE, RIDDELL " GO.
OolnnuSSiOl Merobants

AND IIIPORTEIlS OF

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

Wf. R. J 0h qsto q 0 Do.
(Loto Livingaton, Johnston & Co.)

WHOLZSALE MANUFAOTOREI1S

WaREADY MADE %

OLOTImmG
44 13.&y STREE.FT. TORONTO.

Samp1e at Melntyrel REPRESSNTAI1VES.
Block. innipcg f A. WV. Laséer k, W. W. Armstrtngr

JAS. MeOREADY & 00.,
WlâOLESALE

Boot and Sboe Manilfacturers,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE BOOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINIPEO
W. WILLXAMB, AGzNT

RedwoodBrewery
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premiuni Lager.
Most Ektensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

ED. L. DIREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

tee Higbest cash price paid for good
Malting I3arley.

. J uJ

Home Production
WB MANVYIAOTURB

B3ARIB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BABS

And are Agents for the
&IWoven IVire FencingW1
Wc re n apcatln ta I DUl ordersprC ~tIy0..s la tho oniy wlr,3 mautctr D liooninon 01

Canada on whieh 19 lound the GENUINE LOCIÇ BARD.
APCrsWafl ns eton willconvinco y ou 01 thiat. ue

fty of wro tha best ENOLISII BESSER&ctSThL.
Eveç- pound guarantcod.

Manitoba Wire Colupany.

New EngIatqd Paper Co.
CPANAflIAN, I'ILLS: POIITNEUF, Que.

-MAMUwvACTURlrs AND DRALERS IE-

BIANILLAS, No. 1 AND 2.
BROWNS. .
PRINT, No. I. 2 AiçD 3.
BLUES
TISSUES .
COVER PAPEIlS.
CAPS AsD POsTS.
LAID PAVEIlS.

IJITINOS,
All Grdead Color.

STRAW BOARD.

WOOD BOARD.
SIIEATIIING
STRAW PAPEIIS.
TARED FELT.
WVAX IMPERS.
GLAZED PAPEJIS.
POSTINOS.
ROLL PAPERS for Spindces
CARD MIDDLES.
TONED PAPERS,

Eit, EMc

BoIo5,Wylne & cos
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

BEFORIE LÂYINO IN
CAMPIIOR,
INSEOT 'O WDER,
INSEOT GUNS

And oflier Seasonable Good-s, hindly
ask us fur prices.

We kecp a full range of Wyethg, and Sca
bury & Jo nson'8 Goods.

132 Priiicess SI.reet, Wiinnpeg.

C;ONSUMERS CORDAGE CO'Y
FOI~ 0LOIR

IojE>O«A.TS

E10 0w SCIR S

nnipeg. Write for Samples to our M4anitoba and Porth-West Akeqts.Fuil Stock Carried in Wii

MVerrick, Anderson & Co., 203 Princess St., Winnipeg.

B
A
G
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J. & A, Clearihue,
JO MMISSION MEROHANTS

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
Specisi attention to conalgnmcnt, of Pure and

Sklies, Butter and Eggs.
Yates Street, VIGTORIA, B. C.

~.O. BO~536.

W. bAye a IaeO 0001 warehOUI3 witb g0d fAtUie for handUing
Butter au,! l'IodUre in quantitle.

Coeaig=otns Eêeeived in &U Lmms O0ormpsdezcè SollcIUed.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B C.

CHINA and JAPAN RIOE,
IjICE FLOUR AND 8flEWERS' BIG0E.

WUOLUESiADlE YLI..

HALL, ROSS &CO., - Agents

The Braokmall Kerr MilIing Co.,
(LISIITRD)

Oatmeai atid Cround Food Millers.

FLOUR, FEEO, GR&IN AND PIQODUCE.
C!OrREODENC<E SOLICITED.

VIGTORIA, - - B. C.

Oro. C. Toorsoei. J. L I!KcRwiTI. GOAL8 R. XzNo.

IBCKWITII, THOMPSON & 1XING,
CONSIGNEES, BROXERS,

-cDiuoa Ctmfssin and Xgortantilo Aints*
51 Wharf'Street, Cor. Fort,

Special Attention g e Conaignments
Primo Crcamcln-ry Butter.

COR ITED VICTO RIA, B. C.

MCMILLAN & HAMILCON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-WIOLZSALE DEALERS IN-

B1ITUR, E(111, FRffs .ANDl PROD1JO
A PERFECT SYSTEM OF

230 ABBOTT STRERT, - VANCOUVBR,
P.o. BOX No. 26

Staildard O 1 L Comlpanly
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the best Oil in the
world for Farmn Machinery.

Eldorado Engine and Atlantic Red
for Throshers.

ALL PRlonnç,TS oir PETROLEUM ii; STooi.

D. WEST, Agent, mx
-$oOm 8, Corner Portage Avenue mnd Main Btiost,

WINNIPEQ.

(LELINO HOUSE, VANGOUIVER5;
Bitish Columbia.

The lending commercial hotol of tho oity.
Dlrootly abovo the C.P. R. Station andi Steam-
boat wharf. All modern improvemtente. Samplo

roorns for travollern.

INSLEY & EDWARDS, -Pjoprietore.

Thollpsoil & Uoo
<late Robertson, Thotnpeon & Co.)

Grain, Flour, Produce

CGereral Conimission,
185 Notre Dame Street East,

WINNIPEG.

Hogs and Butter Wanted.
PROMPT, RE TURNS.

A GU&RMNTEE OF BUS >114ESS
Can bc Expectcd to follow the Gulsrantee

0f Circulation siven by

Tihe -Daily Teeram
VANCOUVER, - - .C.

The Llvellest Neivpaer and Ilest Advcrtisitog 31editum
on tio pacifie Coast.

ADDR=S

Advertisln.- Agent, "Tisa Taitoa.ul,"

VA,-COUVER, B..

JT. CANNING,
Direct Importer aisd Wholesale Doeir.in

FOREIGN AND DOMRSTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PriDDUCE.

BAT Vtxw. CoRDove or., VANCOU'VER, B.
P.O. Box 71L

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheoie and Pork Products.
FRESTI *EGGS WANTED.

(successor, te Sprlnger, Italien & CO>
COMMISSION MEROH1ANTS,

Shipping, Insuranco and General Agents.
Free, Bonded and Excise Warchouses.

ORNERAL FORWARDING
Advanoe made on Conseigumonto f gooas.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTOES. COMMIS1SION & ORNER/IL AGENTS,

,138 Cordova Street, VAioODvzR B.C.

ILTALIEURD MAT, 1886. asIJImcs.

Gorrespondence and business solicited. Renteanmd
dcbl; collcctins; n spcity. P. 0. Box 182.

1). GORDON MfARSRALL,9
SOLICITOR OF 1119

Provinces of Ontario & British Colulubla.
Conveyancer, Notaty hable, etc. SpI1 tetiî

Commîercil L.aw and Cle 1 "'Ils.

V.ANOUVER - B. C.

P. O. Blox 132. TRtLx-io,,ii0., iWîAar 813
.. Cirr 0FIerca.21.

HAIRRY T. DEVINE & 00.
FLOUR, FEED & PRODUCE MIERCIjANTS.

SOL., AGENTS FOR. VANCOUVR, N4,W NV1IMIY-BâtlîR
AND DISTRtCT F0R

0ELEBRATED OAYn LARE, MI%1TDBA FLOUR
lVhrrves, Faiso Creck, Westminster Avenue,

1119AD OFFîCN As.D STONE n
13O Cordova lt. a.n, 1

rS Conalgntnents Salicited. Bank Itolercnces-rà'.

Il. àMaitn, Vanizotver. A. R~obertson, Vktonaî.

MARTIN & ROBERTSON,

BUOKERS AlIU MEMI1 R IA1UTS,
VANCOUVERI AND VICTORIA.

gSr Liberal Atlvances mades on Cousignments.Çi
rXcellent Storage Faciiities. Corresponidence Solu tted

Je & Ts BELL

BOOTS & SHOES
MONTREAL.

Reprenentative for Manitoba, N.W.T. and
British Columbia,

L GODBOLT. WINNIPEG, MbcIntYrolock

Eggs and Cholce Butter
iloughb, also handled on commission by

\Vholesalo Provision and Commission Mîsrchant,
VAN;COI)VER, . 1. G

Shippers are inviteil toe quota ioweit prices or , ar
=. cngmeut whlch %vll ha ndîid t0 tIs best jo'sihle

F LO0U R.'i
Patent Hungarian,

Strong Bakers. Straight Baker$
Superfine.

SBRAN. ;8HORTS.

CHOPPED FEED.

Grain Sh-inppe-rs
Correspondence front ash Buyers Sosczted.

LEITOH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

IOak Lake, - Man.
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
WIIOLESALE

HATS and CAPS,ý,
STRAW GOOS, UNSIO

l4eriuo and WoolenUlndeiwear
- deSOARFS5 TIES, SHIRTS, OQLLARS9

5I1T, 619, 521, 523 arld 525 St. Paul Steet, ]YLON'I'REAL
T~Tmnh1The British Columbia legisiature is; prolong-BRITIH COL MBIA.ing its session beyondl what ivas anticipatodl A

_______________________________ vry large amotint of %vork has beeu accomn.

lThis dernrtnient, Io ln charge of I. E. Gesefl, who la plsed and somne very important Jegisladon,
pernîanentiv engad as a regular menther of Tiiic Cou- principally affecting. proposedl railwaya, lias
IXXRCIAL stalff, tai rsent this jourain ritish .VuluMbla. stili tu be considorcd
Parties ln British Columnbia who wish teo enuunirate ln.
unv way with ihis palier, may apply directly te 31r It in now pretty well uuderatood that the
00snell nt Vancouver1 Northern Pacifia raitway bas abaudoned the

hope of obtýaining a bonus of S300,000
from the city of Vancouver ad thatBritishi Columbia Business fLBYiew. negotiations are baing carried ona with the

Apri 19 189. oners of North Vancouver property for $500,
April19, 892. 000 worth of property ta crois the second nar.

It lia been somnewhat cold of late and wet, rows by bridge and take the raibvay over thera.
but the sky bas briglitened and hopes are an- A towvnsite would bo laid out and the property
tertained that ive bave seon the st of the throughout the municipality eehanced materi.
winterlingerieg ina the lapa! spring. Faarsaaïe lz
eatertained that the fruit crup will lie injurod ofiialis changes in the personnel of the C.P.R.

boiiashre, il; is said, ara contemplatedl. D.in the saine way as it was last ycar. E. Brown, generai freight and passenger agent,
Business is zrnpruvîng fast and if it were net will, it in understuod, be made general manager

for the tightness of monay among ,imall tradera, of the Cauadian Pacifiea teamship line, Nwith
times miglit be regardad as thorouglîly prosper. headquarters atI Rang Kang. The duties par.
our. Thore fi a lack of mnoey ie the more re- formed by him will bo divided, with a haad for

the passonger and another for the freight de.tarded circle, but large entorpri ses are carried partmcents. oa. !McT. Brown, passonger
on with apparent euso andi pleuty af capitil. agent nt Vancouver,. will probably succecd 1V.
The cheapaess of money in the Biritish mnarket E. Brown in the former and H. E. Commun,
is regarded as favorable ta inveatmants in the agent, in the latter capacfty.
province, and a greater inflmw of capital in all £11IL COXIIEltCI&t han SeVeral times pointod

out that the demande upen the Eîquimault drycircles. dock would shortly resuit in another being
Country trade in stili unsatisfactory bath ln built, if not an Burrard mInet or somnewhere

respect ta orders and returna. Lust %ras a very clsc an the B.C. caot, on the snund. It is a
bid winter and country traders probably folt it matter that should have lied the attention long
more titan business mon in the city. Caon ago of net anly tho Dominion nnd provincial
quentiy ord.ors are backward aud 8mail su far. gaveraments, but local authorities as %veli, lis-
However, their influence is beginning te bie feit cause white the docks are naeasary to accomo.
and ie a month or sa muet lio unusually brisk. date the ificreasing shippiug, a third wiii be

Fisi are temporarity very scirce. ThesaInt. superifuons for saime time ta came. As ivil) bie
on mun bias boean all but now looks more pro. acon by the foliawing frein the Scttie Tele.
mising. Thore lias been a very brlsk expert graph, a golden opportunity lias beeu fast.-
deniand and mont of the saimon caught bas "The United States goverament bas issued
beau shipped east. The oolochans are now un a call for tenders for the dock te be erected
the mun in the Fraser river. The nolochan in aI the uaw uavy yard at Part Orebard- on the
one of tlîe Most deliclous o! table fish and bo. Sound, opposite Seattle. Theplsascallfor the
longs to the salmon family of wlîich there are construction of a dry dock 605 feet long, with
nine divisions in the coast, eni.bracing capali, 30 fel draft af water, with a body o! limber
oolocluan, smolt, snifsmoit, trount, charr, gray. and an outrance of conerote and ncasonry. Ina
ling, whiting and saimon. About the middle addition ta this there wvilI be a pump bouse,
of Marcit the run bogies in the Naas river puînping plant, floating gate, culvertsand ail
ani extens an down the coast later ina Gard- other appiences appertaiuig ta s work af this
ner's canal, lCiugcombe inlet, Knight'a falot. kied. The wor ist nb oe in accordauce
Thie Indians fish for tim ira the orthera wat- wfth plans and specifications, whicb mnav lie
ers and catch tham in enormous quantities. The lad on application ta the dopartmient at Wash-
extraction of oolochan grosse, which is used ington cf ty. The bides ara ta upened on July
vcry much as ave use butter, is o1ýe o! their fav- 5, and tho contract lot imrtnediately."
orite industries. The oolocban is about nine Real octale thraugbout tbe province bas licou,
anches long aud as miglit be infcri.ld is very inoving rouch more freely and a number ai
rihda u t oIl iti. cooled as smelts are il; in transactions, soine lrge, bave beon reported.
delicious and If nul tua tender for carniage Attention is uow being dirocted ta tbe norta.
euld becomne an article a! considerable ex- era fatorior, the groater part af whidh was sur-

port. Wbon the rua is at its beigbl uoloehas veyed by Mr-. Pondrier lasI and previeus soun-
may bie lakon ont ai the river by the baskets- mers. This grat plataiu or suiccessioa of val.
lotL Oolochan are aometimecs put op in pickle lays, wbich bogie at the sou thera bouudary,
and soutetimes curod and smoked like bloators. contains millions o! acres of grazing land, saine
Undoulitedly tbey wili ho iar8ely utilizedsnorai o£ it excellent lot agripultural purposes. Que
day. -tAcl CL 1,000 square miles gfricli me4cdQw-lQndse

and boudîcas agrict. oural rosource, lias boon
rocontiy iacatcd,. sud settiors are alrcady on
their way there. It is saerai huudrod miles
fromn flc fine o! tle railway, but the advent o!
s railvay is certain avithin a few yeat. and il
is accessible by wagon road and trait. These
lande Ore now open at $1 su acre for scînsi
settlemene. A railavay is the groat desidera-
tutul. Two charters already olitained contemn.
plate bisecting ibis region.

Tho manufacture of!ice lhas beon talion le
baud. Factories will be locatcd aI Victoria,
Vancouver, WVestminster sud Nanaimo, sud
wfll bo turning out ice avithin 60 day.

B3. C. Markot Quotation..
Tbore lias boon litIle change ta. rport since

fast q1otations. Several linos have become
firm witlî prospects of advance.

FLOuR ANID FED, a'rC.-Oregnou ir
Victoria bas dacllned, but elsowave ne redute-
tion is neted. Following are quatatians: Man.
itoba Patente, ZG; strong bakers, $5.60; ladlies
oice, $6.00; prairie Lily, 85.75; Oregon, $6 010;

Spokane. $5.65; Enderly? mil:s: Premer, $5.85;
threstar.$,e5.70; two star. 81.35. Oatineal, east?
ern,$3.40; California,$4; Ntioualmille, Victoria,
$2 65 ; rolied oste, cetera, $3 par 80 lb baga;
Californa, $3 90 per ninety pound bags ;
National milse, $3.75 ; coruemoal, 83.10;
splil poe, 83.50; peari lisnley, $4.50. Rica-
The Victoria rice milîs quota wholosale: Japau
rice per ton, 377.50; Cbina rice, do, 870; rie,
foeur, do, $70, chit rice, do, $25; ricen neal, do,
$17.50; chopped feed, $33 ta 35 per ton ; bran,
$24; shorts, $25; oets, $30 te 32; whoaî $35 te
40; ail cake, $40>. WVbeat is quotod in car lots
No 2 regular for feeti $27 per ton; oste $25;
chîop barley, $25 te $26.

DaIRY-ÇhCOSO is 14e and scorco. California
butter in quotod at 26àe sud colirafavor.
Gond eastera creamory, o! which several ship-
monts have beeu madea in firm aud in goond de.
mandat 28c. Dtfry is auyhing fram 10to2oe
and noue of it. gaad.

Eoos-Eggs have net adivancedi but are firus.
aud salable. Oregon oggs are weaker at 17
ta 18c, everal carloadu estere eggs have been
ardored. Eastern fre8h are quoted at 18c.
Strietly !resh homne eggs are fromn 2t) te 25o.
The local supply is much more plentfful than
il ever bas beau beotoe.

Msm&Ts-Are in Mucb botter shape than a fewý
weeks althaugli dealers are flot aI al
certain about prices being maintained
cvon yel. Ramne, are 13e; bacon, 13e ; rollsj
tice; hacke, 13c; dry sait clear, 10je; ia caie
lots, 104c; lard kegs, 13e; do pails, 13pc; do.,
kettle r6adered, 12jc; do stoain rendored, flic;
do compouad, il; Bologna 8aulago, lic.

Dressed meats, live stock, ete-Tho principal
source of ziuýply is os of the mountains but
some goad caille are being furnishied by tho
Douglas Lke cattie syndicale. Lamnbe are now
fa the muarket, though scare. A pDrtion o! the
supply ie local. Hoge are scarce. Quotations
for live stock arù - teors, 5.;,c; lambs, $5 a
piece; saeop, 7eta 7ie;hloga S. Dressed bee!,,
9c; motion, 131 te 14oe; pork, 1lio.

12ides and Skins.-Prices in San Francisco
are as follows, the quatation ira Victoria being
ana cant less .- Dry Rides, soumd, 10a per lb;
colle, 70e; brande, 7oc; Kip, 9e ; colls and brande,
Go. Heavy saltefi steer, sound, 7 te 7jc;
branda, und acut, 6 ta %~c; do metdinm, Ge;
brandes and cadIs, 5e; do liglit, 4 ta 44c ; do
brande snd culls, 3à ta 3îe. Salted cows, 4 ta
41e; do brande sud colls, 3.1 te 3îc. Salted.
kip, 3î ta 4e; do. branle snd aolls, 3e_ Saltefi
veal,5a; do, hi-suds snd cnlis, 4c. Saited cal!,
6e; do. braunds sud anlls, 5e. Ling wool paite,
90o ta 81.40 cach; Mecdium, do, 70 ta 0; short,
do, 40 la, 70c; shearli ng, 10a ta 25e. DeqakinB,
summer, 37jc par pouad; do. meodium, 30 ta
324e; do. winter and long haircd skius% 20 to
25e. Eik bides, 10 ta 13c. Goatskins, primo
sud perfect, 30 ta 50eceacb; damaged, 10 ta25c.
Kids, 5 la 1oc.

SEAaUKwS--Seaskies: bave. talcen-a Vary par
ceptible andI nott alto&etber. unexpectecl rizo,
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A San Francisco dealer the othun day clcarcd
the Victoria market cf uvury skia i 20 pur
cent. avanca on former prices, buying in' ail
2,000 ekins aI $12 uach. Ownurs cf seaiing
sehocrs are consequuntly eiated over the fact.

Fititrs, .;rs, mrr.-The firet consigumeont
cf California strawberries have beeti lic the
Victoria market and sold at fancy prices.
They will bie genoral in a week or two Thocra
is a large proportion of California oranges le-
juroxi by frost, and be quatities are lîigh. A
car of Sicily lumnons are on the cvay and cviii bu
quoteul eheup. A carload ef castera apples
have boau recalvud andl are sciling ait 86-60.
Quctrtios are: Rivereide oranges, $2 ta
$3; coceanute, S1 pur doz.; Vash. navaes,
$1.,75; bananas, $3.76 te St; Sicily teions,
$5.50; Cil. luonne, $4 75; 'rurkish fige, 151c-.
almonde. 18e; wainuts. 15c; filberts. 15c; brazil,
15o; pieu, 20a; pesants, 10o; ovapored apples,
12., evaparated peachos, 10e, ovaporatud apri
cots, 1ke; evaporatcd prunes, 9e; California
pittud plume, 10c; Str'd hanuy, 13a; raisins,
e2 te $2.75 ; Oregon apples, 81.75.

Fesit -Tho oolachan run bas cemxncnced aud
colacliaus arc in goed local domand. Thora is
practicaily ce other fish in' tho market, except
saim an, whioh is bigh and expert demac la is s
grat ta exhaust the supply. Baas fnomn the
north are expetcd daily. with deup sa citches,
whicht isupected ta replonieli the market.
Arrangements bave beau made, il is unden-
staond, with cost setlera te eend dc-wa their
catches in' steamnera te dualera, who will hure.
alter bave a mare or lues ruguiarity.

Sug.rs-Jobbers quota sugar as failowe
(iranulatod, 5ge; extra c., bhc; yollaw, 4Ze;
golden a., 4te. A csrioad cf amplu syrep and
sugar is on thce way froin the eaeî.

Vegetables-A. carioad cf Ahere' cctatees
are baing "oabelI frem $25 ta $2, per ton.
Fraser river potatesare aeuling at $15 and
unîlur. Califennia new patatea are telling at
2o por lb ; cabbage 2ýc pur lb.; rbubarb, 82.25
pur box; asparagus $2 te 82.25. There je a
plentiful supply cf aIl s mail vegetables cf the
scason.

Ceai- IVellingten cealisl quoted aI $8 in Sie
Francisco. A lutter front tbere regsrding the
situation says: There are atill geueral com-.
plainte cf stagnation o! trad. in thie lino, and
princes till rule veny low. Tho jabibers repart

faitîsales, but the margin cf profit is tae 8mall
for lte capital inveated. Northera mines con-
tinue ta ship liberally. in the f-tce of an over-
loaïed mirket. '£hie quantity of ceai dute hure
ie âpril and May f rom foreige sources je vury
light., auj1 it iii te bo hoped that values miy
impreve simsîvh»t No mirked adv4ae, how-
ever, eau bu oxpe3eml, as it je aimost an aisured
fapt th-at ne vcry bigla pneuns ci e aroached
this year.

Poiiltry-A censignent cf paultry frm
Winnipeg sala aI bigla price. turkeys rcslizieg
'25o par pound and cliiekens 810.50 par dezen.

Cannod gonds -C0aneed vegotablue are stiil'on-
ing, but je fruit the msirkot ie fllled witb sI-
ere gonds. Fraser Vals4y Canning Ca.'s gouda
le quoted as follow8: 3 lb. table $2 40 pur doz.;
1 gai. pie fruit $4.25 ; b g-ti. do. $2.40 ; 1 IL
glass jamej 82.40. Pickles ata firocor, althengh
the matrket is wall filled. Cànidime pickles are

uoted: 1 gaI 75--; pinte $1.90 dca.; quarts
3.80; sauces, 81.20.
Lumber, etc.-Sittuation remuais unchaeiged.

Froigbls te Australia have doelicud. Other-
wise Ihoy romin steady. Rites are quatoîl:
Sydney, 32e 61 ; Nlelbiur&c. A lulside or Port
Pirie, 37s 6 1 ta 49j ; Weost C aset S u th Amer-
los, 35s ta direzt part; Uinited Kingdem, ciii-
ing at Cork for ordues, 62s 6 1; Shancghai, 50s.

Brlx'f Business Notas.
Bonnet & Bures, sailiakere, Victoria, have

édiesolvoui; Butes continues.
There le talk cf a vain of piatiounc having

beu di8coverod near Mission.
Atlali cLeau, New Westminiester, bas sala

bi5 grocery busBiqeps la Doquild 4. hlcL*can,.

Crocket & Jackson, Westminster, hava dis-
8elved.

S. R. ,lcep is opcnlng a machina ropairing
shap in Vancauver.

John T. Papet, grocur, Victoria, bas sold out
ta Jnliona IL Frank.

Kerr & Begg have sala out tho Vicoria Nowa
Agoncy to ao. Maraden.

The steamer Marion is making rogular trips
on the Columbia framn Rivoistoko.

A nomait eteamer juRF but wil bu run as a
ferry betNween Oaka and Câdbora baye, Victoria.

Tie Chilian ebip Eînrna L,)uisa ie en route
froin Valparaiso ta tend luinber at Vancouîver.

The bank rata of exciaîîge in Neicon 'oas buen
reducud franc a half ta a qjuarter bf one per
cent.

C. W. B.ish bias nogotiated the sale of the
B.dfour tawnsite ait the outiot of Koutunay
Lko.

Gilmoe & McCaudîces, Victoria, arc
claeing ont tîjeir meroîset tailaring dupart.
ment.

G. B. Wîright ha% beau appointed minaging
directar cf tke Ainswvorthî Ltnd & Improve.
ment Ca.

A. W. Levcry bas opened a bakery and
confectianery stors in the Bogbie block, West.
minster.

T ha -ritieb Colunîbia Fruit Growvera* .18so
ciatian will meut in Cbilliwhack on the 10&h
cf May. i

The 0. P. es. Emnpreas of Japan, naw an lier
way, bas- 250 pasegera and 2,500 tons of cargo
an board.

Arthur EnRiebardt bas resigned the North-
ec 1?aCitk office, Victoria, ta go into business
for bimsuif.

There is some stir in Kamloops about aink-iu
far coal in tho district, wbich was discavereg
tbreo yeara ago.

Thoecccv Vancouver Coal Co. bas struck a
lower seam of coal on Protection island, foar
font in' thicknese.

It bas been deeided ta subsidize the steamer
Telephune as a mail boat botîveen WVestminster
and the South Arm.

The British sbip ]3ushmills, cotnsignud ta
Baker B-os., bas sailéd frein Liverpool for
Bi3tish iluînbia parus.

South Vancouver lias heen organized as a
niunicipaiity. It includes tho ccunty ly ing
south af Vancouver ta tbe Fraser river.

Carcey & B îrret's store at Nelson bas tacen
destroyed by lire. The tas, covered by insur-
ac, is estimated at between '17,000 and 8$,-
000.

Tie B3ritish sbip I3urmah bas beau chartcred
ta lad, lumber at Moodyville for Valparaiso.
The Norwugiac bark E-nblema will load lnimber
nt Vancouver for Cork, Ireland.

Wulffaeluu f Bewiclce, ltd., ',vili open a
branch af their ba'nking, real astate and insur-
ance business at Vernon, in charge of J. P.
Bropby and J. Molvor Campbell.

Two abufta of mon continue development
wurk on the main tunnel of the Silver King,
wbic e ccc je i 834 fet, ai. et li feet being
drivea per day. The obaracter cf ths orc ro-
mains unchanged.

The Marine and Fisheries Department,
Ottawa, bave replied ta a petition f rom the
sentiors on Squamieh river, statiug the Gavera.
ment cotild flot stock the river thie year with
aaekeye salmon jut wilt cexI sco. .

le the Supreme Court, Judge lValkern de-
cided that rcal astate mon coula net iegally
calieut canveyance fieil, ,being the out corne cf
a suit brouglit by WVoods & G-tmblo agaiDest
Mi*s Brighousz ta recovýr convoyance te.
oD. C. Cubin, preaident cf the Spokane&

Northern, eays the Nelson & Fort Shelpard
T8iw&y will bo buit for tFe 10,OQO par mnile of

land grant froin tho provincial legisiature
wbother the Deinflon govurnment gract8 a
charter and snbsidy or net.

G. S. MoTavisbi, %%-lo came ont cf Caesi.cr,
via W'rangei,on snowehoee, says that if Casajar
is ta romnca a mining district, a trait muet bu
btout frein Telegrapli Creek ta Tdukoo Luike.
Though ricb, Tackoo ceuunty ie net worked,
thera beîng no convonient way cf gutting in.

Soveral minieg mca recontiy purchased for a
sinall'price the Black Buar and IVar Eàgle
mines In tha Okanagan district. A lutter lias
just beau receivefi aI Neison frein crie cf theo
owncra, stating that a truînuudousiy rich striku
bas bean made. The gala in the c ia in ils
nativoe 5h10, and the rock assây feom $20,Oju
ta 1050,000 per ton.

Aui or.ir in citvieil. tliro.viag open tho agri.
cultural lande cf thu knmloops land aguncy,
eituated north cf the lieu betîveun tuvnshqpý
16 and 10 and set cf the eeventh mericliau of
the Dominion lands systern of snrvey,for bone.
steading by actuel sutt!ers, on conditions tn.l
aI thu prica prescribud by the regixiatiane cf
Septonibor l7th, 1889, bas bean publiehed iii
the Caneda Gazctte.

Grain alla milng.
Grain sbipments fran Morde, int., ta ui.te

are 550,000 busees.
Melita farmers have applied for thu grouti.l

te huila an elevatar. Carson Bras. are
aie building an clevater at this Manitob.i tcwn
na stili a thxird nccv eluvat or ie taiked.

F.WV. Tîxompsen, manager cf the Ogilvie NI
iteg caupany, WVinnipeg, rounnedi last
fromn an uxtendod trip aouth. Mr. Ttie,,,1
son lias b .,en much banefiteu li he ikh tby
the trip and cames back roady for a buey sei-
San.

Jas. A. Jaiiiiesoc. coneral supurinteudent cf
ciovaters on the C.]?. R. systein, states that the
plans liavo been receiveul for a 1,500,000 buâh.
el elevator in Boston far the recnptian cf west.
eru grain arriving in that city ever Vieu 11,ston
& MNaine, and that ite construction will bu pro.
ceQded with forthwitb.

According ta the Mint apalie ?îFaricet Re..
cf Mo'cday laqt a gre4t deal of gr.îin ias in the
grouLd ini S juth Dackota. Tîue acreage is larg.
or than last year, cf wvheat that iih bu s,,n
Dreuth is campletoly broken and the streaxins
and roade arc fait cf water. The gouerat out
look for a wF-at crop in Minuesuti is caIll.1 :ý.
vorab!e. The eouth lîif is nearly half düne,
with sewving wlieat. The nartb half le. o.dly
fairiy beguin, witb evidence cf mucb grainx go.
inZ in lote.

Lrnnbor Oiuttîngs.
Dick, Bacning & Coa, expect te start iuir

mii! at Keewatin on Menday. Other Lake of
the WVoods mille arc capectcd te commence tut-
ting san.

A Prince A"ý -rt, Saskatehswan, correspond.
cnt says: " Tho fine epruce and pie îvud cf
which there is any quantity aroa.nd Princ- AI.
bort, is in great demnaîd at Regina and Ninoe
Jaw, and a largo trado in line wood lias anisen
jaetwcn the thrcu towns."

W. J. M.%au.itley at arie time theo lumber Ring
cf Matnitobi, ivas iu WNimîuipug last week onc is
way te hie home in Victoria, 1.0. nr. iM.t--Auley
is vice.president cf the Victoria Lumber and
Manufacturing Company anal is on bis r.,.turn
fnam an cxtccdcd trip te Chili and Penn lio
wae delii!hted with tbe ceuatries ho %iýited
anud has.dccided ta opon mille in South Amîerica
this summer, where theru le plcaty of tinciber
te bue procured.

An observant reporter bas noticcd that
wheîî a woann asks te bue taken ta tiî,c îilk
countarso speake in a much louder vei.- than
svheesabeasks ta luyl4 at the iàt ýe,..ç,



R.. A. Lucas. RT. STEELE. 
Oaa. E. [USTOL.

LuoaZ', Steele & «3roto1,
Wholesaleo Grocers and Iinportors,

73 MeNab St. north, M Hanliltoi, Ont.
TIEADQUARTERb FOR-

L. P. & Cois. P>URE SPICES. IiIANIOND CRYSTAL SALT.
L. P. & Co's. PURE COFFEES. HILLWVATTEE TEA.
L. P. &ý CÔ'e. PURE EXTRAGrs. LADY CHARXLOTTE GELATINE.

gr MA IL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PARTICULAR GARE. -M

Combined Authorlzed Capltal:T

Pull Government Deposit.

Life and
Accident

Provincial Manager:
W. R. MILLER,

Wl:Z-<ï:PEG, MAN.

lE MANUFACTURERST
The Paliel of the Manuiseturer, Ut@

ar et oly h cr b.m popular but aiso the
most liberai and compreliensive lier oitcred
10 the public. Tbey are on.forfeilabio. lu.
coutSuawo &ad feo [loin Mi lmitation as
t 10redenc, tiaSYC Suicide or occupation
alter TIVO YRAPS

The came ofth bM=auturcu Accident
icour&acc Comcpany la synonymous wlth
everylhicng wbktb conslltuteasaete çoupre-
bonsie and cbeap Accdent Insurance. Ita
Poltles arc wllblc lb. roacz of au and Ait
clal,.., are pald witbout deiay or d1scount
immedhately upon roceipt or sallutactory
pTwotO tli7or deal

HEAD OF &
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.,

TORONTO.

Insurance
Companies

Managing Direotor :

JOHN.' F. ELLIS,
Direetor of the Barber & BIlle Co.. TeR0liTo

W. B. SANFORD M'FG CO., LtI, S. A. D. BERTRDANDs
MAI4FACURER 0FFor the Province of Manitoba, under the

recommondation. of the Board of Trade
of the City' cf Winnipeg.

Xhacivent and Trust Eatatca Managed withCCCLOÏTHINPopns adEooy
ýe ç Special attention ta Confidentiel Business

Enquiries.
45 ta 49 King Sb Princesa Street. Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Nort1,

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG. IWIINNTPEG, MAN.

rý A. LiucAs.

J. L. Bue kuali,

Commission Mercharit,
128 Princess Street,.WINNIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTER!

DAIRY BUTTER!!1

CI] EESE!!

"PURE COLO" COUDS

çàEEIIY ARTICLECUARANTEEDU
Ail Live Grocers Keep them.

It wil -Pay You Vo Sel]. them.

MENIO0F À FEW 0F THE LEAflIIG LINEE.
"PURE GOLD"i BAKING FOWDER.

4e 49 FLAVORINO EXTRACTS.

BORAX ELECTRIC SOAP.
NEW VROCESS SOAP.
"IPURE GOLD" SPICES (STRICTLY PURE.)
P. G. FRENCHI DRESSING <FOR, LADIES BOOTS.)

JTET ENAMEL <FOR STOVES.)
FINEST WIIOLE ROASTED AND GROUND COFFEES.
P. G. VRENCHF BLACKING, EWIX.. ETC.

de~ Corresporadence Solcltedi.:uE

PRICES MADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

ASK YOUR WHQLESALE CROGER FOR THEMO UEQL .NIF01BN 0
IfH o 09 not Keep Thom, Write Direct ta tlbe PR ODXNFCU o

PURE GOLD MANUFAOrUI.ING 00.31FotSre a,-TONTO

R. T. STxaLm. (;F.O. E. B

31 Front Street East, - TORONTO.

am-roL. 1
MUNROE & CO,

Wbolasale Dosicru

Wines, Liquorsi a>id Cigare
ÉWor THSE BEST BRA2DWS

9th STREET, - BRANDO N

Encourage Homo Manufacture& b>'
smoking

Ropublic, Columbia, k2ds :110011 a Spiii
-IDafl BT-

Hryer&CIO
WINNIPEC, - MANITOBA.
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L±IZE OF THE WOODS MILLING1 C0R
The most perfect Fiauring Mili in Gard.CAPI'CITY 2,000 BARRELS A~ DAY.

flarrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storago O"acity of 550,000 busheis i addition te, which we have a System o!
handiing Elevators throughout the Northwest.

Ail <Grjaud.eb 02- liIIni VVUUA>Ir FlOr' 1=~ ialwrelea Ekýc1 1Bez.

Offices at : MvONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

MAUFATURES AND WIIOLFALERS 0F-

MB.s Boys' and Childron"s Olotlx ings
Our representatives are now on the road with Fait and Winter Goods.

Reserve your orders until you see their Samples.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,

S. C. M.ArrIInw-s. W. C. TowESn.

M£at'hewm, Towers & 10o.,
-- WIIOLESALE

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS
'When visiting Montreal kindly, give ub a cal]. Letter orders

receive prompt and Personal Attention.

7 VICTORIA SQUAiIE,
COR. ST. JAMES STREET. - MOIPTTRIALT.

P. 0. Box M.35. TELErJo\,c 740.

PIorthwest Wire Oo'y., Ltd.
Winnipeg, - Manitoba.

~~~ B&RBBD WIREs PLI TWISTEU WIRE AU! STAPLES.
Q~..Àt À a rge 2Uantlye of IViro al.,y on liand. Orders filIod romply. Scnd for our

.atPlc anc Prism betoro ordering clscwhorc
01'FICE: - M Main Street. W. T. RIIIBY,
FACTORY, Cor. Pt, Douglas tive. à; Lorno St. Seertary.Treaurer.

Thos. e1oarihlle.
Brockvillei

WU10LUALE DEALER IN

1110ves, MÎtts & Moccaslin Ontario.
NoTE.-I wiIl have the plea3ure of personally

calling on the Morchants of Manitoba, North-
Wept Territories and British Columbia at un
early date. ns LCRVE

INSURE IN THE-

IDO M I 1% I0 1%1

PLATE GLASuS INSURANCB col
re0Brcaka promptly rep1aced.U

I1NCORPORkrEI BY Aar OF PARLIAMEINT.

Capital, $5J,000.00 A. Ramsay, Pres.

OrpicEs: 37 to il RECOLLt STREP.

M0O1_ TrM. &i-..

Wfinijipeg Brsss Wforks
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Br, 3
Goods, Brass and Iron I?.ilings,

Et.> Etc-

ELEMTIC ]3ELLS KEPT IN STOCK.

ANDREW SOH14IDT9 Winnipeg

"'4 0DI c
GUAHANTEEDABSOLUTEYPORE

Àsm,.ýNUFACTURED ON THE

SoId by Tulrner, lîaokeand & col, Wholesale Grocers, Winnipo.

STEEL, AYTER&COI
G ROWERS AND »I PORTERS 0F

INDIAN TEAS
PflOPRIETOB OF TRuE WELt. KN<OWN

Agent: GEO. PARR, 521 Centrat Avenue.
WINNIPEG.



D~ the Farmers' Oomlaint Justiftoe?
rhé St. Paul Pi>oneer I>rem. lias pieblisicr) tha

resnlts cf au élaborata investigation Inte tihe
1îeestion whother the wlbeat farinera cf the cotin.
i ry "h ]ave bean andr ara boing d.cprivedl of a
portion cf ticeir riglctful profits."

l'ho repenat e sertion is recalied tuatIl the
priée of wheat at tha elévater uecarest thil farmn
la fcr lass thau thùt priée cf fI. in thé principal
inarketa of tho %vorlil, lacs tha cost ofi transpor-
tation frein tbe field te Lice point of 1iÀ sale,"
aur) IL la asscrtadt that this apparent dcscrcpacccy
constitîetes %Vlcat in sanght.

It is cucargaîl that Ilsoa thinjk Oinat tuae
giciit lies witir local eocator men, wlca comnbine
te deprinss prices, bnying, on a, lowv range nuid
selli n at a leaudoma prefit as seansthé grain
is witlcia Lhcar rcach. Stili malre believa Luit
the ahriakago is dîco te extortianata charges by
thce railroado, aun) frei this hava aricen repent-
cd deand for reductiatîs in ftreight rates *

* 1Others, agaie, findt thé difficulty in
thé alevators at terminal points éndl pritisry
mnrkete, where, as. théy asaért, grain la se
inanipulateci, and pricis are to îcrraagcd, Oiat
tha bnlk cf thé profit goes into the beands of
great corporations. Anr) finally, atill another
claes ef people sc, iu thé existence ocf specula.
tien in food) produéts, thé calisa of shrinkago la
prices hetween tha farm and tha market, ndr
exerate the 'bear' intercet for its alléger) werk
iu keeping thé mcarket price of American grain
caverai cents par huchai below whit it ough t te
ha4cy cnparison with Engliab quotatiens."

Io brief, the chargeinht tho excesa increase
cf the pricé cf =ha beteveen the primary
market and Liverpool, that portion of the in.
crase net due te legitico et cf transporta-
tien, in due te

1. Elévater manipulàtion at primary mar.
kets; or

2. Te axtertion hy c-ailcvoy éompanica; or
3. To elevater manipulation at terminal

points ; or
4. To Ilbear" speculators.
The dlain is in tact practically made by tha

,writer of thé article, though net in sa miny
wordc, that the priée receiver) hy thc Americica
farmer shanîr) ho the price pair) by tha foreign
buyer lacs cost cf transportation audt other 'lin-
cidentaI charges."

This is probabl true, and we tancy that thé
only dispute 'cviich possibly may arise on thé
Point e s te what constitue (lagititnata) "lin-
cientai charges."

In the endeavor te answer thé question cvhich
thé Pionîeer Press raises, and w}cicb it answers
in the head-line te thé article, "lThé i'armer's
Csucplaint Jusifler)," rhô writor cf thé article
traces, with thé aid cf specialistc, experts snd
data sair) te hé unimpeachabié, Ilthe progrece
cf a huchai cf wheat ail the cvay fran the fildr
in Minneapolis or Dakota te the market in
Liverpaol." IL followcaimilar huchaiscf wliéat
duriog thrc successive years, ce that iL might
leara "1whether a conspiracy Irait really heen
furmed, ndr whether thé fariner in 1891 was
being de! rauder) cf his due."

lu comrnénting cepon thé amotint of data ré-
ceic'cd, thé wark cf vérification cf reculta and)
caré taken ta inoiuto the élimination cf orror,
the wniter usas an expression which will, te
inauy, aven acnong tîcose wio symp atzé ih
bis qcect, raisé the issue cf thé accuracy cf
tue conclusion reacher) in the lhéadlina hé usés.
lie writes

It in necéssary, in order Le know whather
there in imposition anywhere, te know thé
picics prevaiiing in the principal markets
through which grain movea in its progre f rom
thé wheat field te the consumner's larder ; Le
know them, at different periods of Lime, and
then te compare tirem with thé rates of trans-
portation prevailing for the carrnage cf wlîeat
frein one cf tise markets ta another. If thora
is auy great variation hetwecn thesa prices,
over aur) aboyé su amounit suficient te cover
te expeocf inoving the grain, thon saine-

body in seéuning an unjust profit.
Wu risk thé surprice cf thé writer of the fore-

going by questioning thé conclusion toutcher) in

Lice test sentence, but walva a dilscussien cf thé
point for tho moment ta repent saine ei the
data furailsîcér eitlein theý limite cf the fivo cul-
un article frein which we quota.

Demande upote eur spaca will net parmait the
reproduction of data as tu coet bi sieipping
whcat frein the f armera te Liverpool fer cauls cf
tice menthei cf Soptember, Octabor, Novainher
ancd De ea-ier in each of the yesrs 1899, 1890
aur) 1891, bunt it miy ba %voit ta nota in dotait
the cffort " tu, t.ia a bucalel cf wliaat frein tie
shipplng pouint uearest tire fari anr) tre l witic
it ta thé great central grain miarket cf thé ceanrd,
payiag t ho chearges on it ns cva gp, anuit aotiog
the aiecease in iLs Bellini prico."

Beginning wvith Crookstaa as a primary mar-
ket, the priée ef whest tuera for October, 1889,
is givan at 61 3c par busiiel. Jly the tirne f his
wheat renties Minneapcolis it salis fer 77e,
and at Diuith fer abolit 78c, iluctiîeg frein
trie Labulater) priée for a differoucé of grades.
That la ta eay, the Crcok-ten price ii trom 16
Le 17o Iess than the Duluth auIr Minneapelis
ptice, îBot thé freiglit rate front Crooketon te
Duluthi or Minneapolis is 17&a par liuadrcd, or
1ic~ par buchaci. A sieilar différcnce of about
17o prevailer) iu 1890 and cf cniy 13a in
1891. This shows a nearer approximation of
p rfce at co point te pnicé at anothar, plus thé
frcight rata beta-eca thein, tia in former
seasons. Tha margin ever aur)aboyé Lice reight
rate in other yéars sein tae é lu xca et al
ressonablé charges fer handiing. For Novoin-
bar thé différence was 15r ia 1889, 10a in 1890,
and 14o in 1891 ; and for Decenchor thé Crooks.
ton sud Minneapois priées varier) by 20c,
25c, and 20o in the threo yenrs repectively.

0c . Or bushel of whaat is now at
Duluth, and was wcrth thora, in thé préent
sesson, dedlucting an avorageocf 3c par hushel
froînt thé priées given in téo table, te cuver
the différence beI.wéen Lice grades cf Ne. 1 bard
and No. 1 uorthern, 91je in September. IL
ivas cvorth in that mni 'l.O04 in New York, or
13o more. But tha freight raté on wheat tramt
Dueluth te Buffaclo for Septeiner averager)
3 11-16c, aod frein Buffalo te New York thé
canai raté aversged about 4jc. Thé total
freight charge te tideevater %'as, theretoro, ap.
proxiinately Sa par hushel, and the rémaining
5c difierence in pricon goas to tiré accaunt efti u-
surance sud otîcar charges and te thé expence
cf leandling in Buffalo. Thé difféerence betwéén
thé New York sud thé Liverpool priée fer the
camne montb was neanly 24c., whi!é thé coat of
océan carniage, as wé havé sera, was oniy 9c
aund a sinail fraction.

In a suiumary efthLie toréegiLg is saaiai that
tho différence betwccu the Mlinneapolis sud Liv-
orpool prica in September in Lice ycar 1899 evas
36a par bieshel, to covér wlch théro woe
freights, lake,. canal sud ecean, aggregating
about 17c. Eiévater anr) loading charges at
Duluth rau frein li te lie pcr husheI. Tran-
chipeant and eievating chargés ou tIhe way
amnountecl Le about 2c per huchaI additionai.
Adding dedivéry charges at Liverpool, in-
cidentais and lasés, there wss a total fer
evcrything ccvering thé entira jouruéy fîir
Duluth te Liveérpool ef, sa>', "net more than
tronc 27 te 28e par huhai at tho mont libers)
estîmuiato." Vi th adifféýrencecf 36e parbushel
in the average mnarket priée fer tiré nconth, '"iL
acen rcasonahi clear thaet frein 8 Le 10o par
hushel fa lest in' the transfer ; cince thé allecv-
aucée inadé caver freights, transféra, olevato-
charges, primage, inaurance aud all incidentais,
Ieaving oaiy the intéreat on capital invcated te
hcaccouater) fe.-." Thére was, theroforo, su
unacéolintedl for balancé of 10a s huchai, which,
Licis reckouiag indicate.t ccs thé 81hriakago for
au éntiré neenth (Saptocuber, 1889) boI.ween the
fain valué sud the Lierpool priée.

Liko calcuistions ara rgiven iu détail for
Seî,ton-ber, Oetob.-r, lgovemnber sud for
December in ecleh of tho threo years namer),
atter whiéh, in generaiiziag tram thé exhibit, iL
le statéd that "fai tracing thé corcf a, hh
el ef whecat franc the pince of prodio La th.
ultituato market, that thora are addition, te
thé ct of iL as it, moves toward thé consumuer,
or subtractious frram thé priée cf it as wé pro-

cecd toward the farmer, whiclî arc net accotunt.
cd for by the cate of cardage, and which coula
hardly bo duo, oln wotild thitik, to appropria.
tion of profit by the ehippers and handlers af
grain"

WVe hardly think our ccntempnray lucceci4
ini disiffiesiiug tlîis point ly le yiaîg lit coulîl
hardly ha duo," etc ht woulil see,,î to lis, aven
alter a careful exininatian. of rté data given,
th iît a grod deal in ty rest on storag'a nuit coin-
mi4sions for haadling grain in transit not ex-
plained by the article tu wli'ch lie refur

The pepar te wiîich wu refor red'is that Il the
iloubt as te tha coiroctntp8 of this as au expi.
nation is borne ont aui fortified by a compari.
son cf variations in prices at the saine points in
diffieront years. TH's appoarsl te indicata that
the cvil is progressive; the.~ the force, wh ttever
it is, whioh gaveras them le soothing ont of
the ordinary courseocf trada ; but that, at any
rate, it bas beau equal te the task cf îeraventiog
a riso in Anierican prices ta correspond with
Eurapean prices te n amount of somnething
like 10O: a buthtl.'

Tharu hava heen chirges made-charRes cf
which wa know nothing-that a "&milling
ring," whatavar that m.s e, existe, enae
aile of which has beau, te leeé.p whaat prices
down during tha menths the I'oeeer Press
refers Lo-ttntil it, the "Iring," supplies
itself witb cbeap raw maLarial for fleur. »Did
our contemnporary explodé this notion during
its rescaruhes?--far it appears te have shown
that tho 'lunaire depression"' of whatt priées at
homne is more conspituous west than cast. Tiean
thora is the wél.belovcd anti.options bill,
which somne heirtieca wrotches have asorted
would, if passait, restriét thae hoe'nviheat mar-
ket te enliera, and exporters, eand se exiable
corne co (or more) te cLui f urther dopreas homo
prices-but wo anticipate.

Did aur invectigating contemparary follow
any actuel consignents of wheat front Fargo
or Aberdeen te Liverpeol auit Icara the rani
cnt ef meoving actuai stufi'? Focr, it cvili prob.
abiy admit, oe cannat well tell what a labarer
at a given city wvili ean in a year by muitiply.
ing data fourad in tables cf average day'd cvages
carned nt that point; neither maiy thé dstance
or veiccity cf a cannon ball ba determincd, with
the customairy data, if the charge is fircd and
the liall prDpeiied in a vacuumn; fer, t0 far as
lir eau judge, the foregoing calcuistiens have
beau madle on the theory of through n ipenîs
cf whnat from the fer west te Liverpool, based
on average transportation ratas, without taking
into acccunt whtt may happen in actual praé.
tice.

Fa instance : NuL ail the wiicat exportedl
goes thirough direct; much cf it stops once or
more Limes on the way; in stoe andi in sold
and resold, all cf wleich écosL monoy-though
just how largo a shareocf the oxported surplus
dose net go ahroad on Lhrough bis ef lad ing
frein primary mathets we confees wu de net
koow.

It wouid ba interesting te ca" how soon Lthe
maéhinary cf the grain traite wouid cie g wvith
ne middlémen between "Abardeen ana Liver-
pool"ý te nîcat the practical wants cf thé situe.
tien day hy day. In ciosing, permit us te re-
mind thé writor cf the article in the Pioneer.
Pr.cs-which, however, incompleto, is a distinct
addition te tho final clucidation cf thé problein
invclved, becausé cf wieat iL shewa in net re-
sponsibla for 'lundire depressio"-that "hat
speculation" may as wvcll ha ctricken tromn bis
uls cf alioger) possible causes at once. As fer
the existence cf weritern eicvator or oCher

bcigs"h probalily knows more abouti tbi*m,
if theré are any, thran wa do.-Bradsrets.

The Eastern ivindow.glass maur, ýjrers cf
the United States, it in reportea) in a press
telograin, indoraé the action cf thé Western
Manufacturera' Association, whichi, in Chicago
tast week, decider) ta chut down, ail factories
oniNMay 31 ana) remain !ii until October 15.

iIf LI'e ra te chut down frein àay 31 te
IOcteher 1.5 iu, enfevcéd it; will be thé longect
window-glass 8hut-down sinze thé long Btyikiý



O'LOUGHLIN BROS. & 009Y
- SOLE AG;ENTS FOR

LASALLE NICKEL ALARM CLOOKS,
Quick train, 15,000 beats per hour. Straiglit Lino Club Tooth Escapement.
Polishced Main Springs in Barrels whic The Pixiions art-. hich, nuxnbored wvitl polisi.

t give maintaining power. j d steel Icaves.

-SEND US IQOUR ORDERS.-

4 L WHOLESALE P4IPER, STDJIONERY AJID GEPEIRAL JORBEIRS APD STEPM PHIPTERS.
014 and 13C Second Avenue North, W r ip g ai

OGILVIE MILLING OOYU'
REaIxMRaD BitNDs :

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
- DEaLzmu n; aLL KINDS GP--

~lt>tAXIT la=C71 mEzI3l.

Iloi:sÂ-Montreal
GLIINOItÂ Il -

GorEizH-Goderlch, Ont,.

mILLS=
DAILT Càr.&Cir DuLT CàrAcmT
1800 Barrels Poi.- DouaL.&s-Wixmipeg- 1000 BarreR
1200 SEAPORT-Seaforth, Ont. - 300 ««

IPrces in the froni Trade,
It is a business axiom that if there is one

rock mos-c dangeraus than anothar te commer-
cial prosperity it is "Iporsonal sentiment ;" and
£hat fatal lec ahare tas seldom becu mare dis-
cernible, even ta thc most incxperiencoi. oye,
than it is at present in the iran tratlc et this
country. On mare thau one occasion we :iave
nlfuded ta thc bitter feeling whict existe ia
Glasgow againat wvtat may ha tcrmed ttc
London influence in theaspeculative section cf
ttc iran trade, and titis bitteru cas bas gradually
incroascd tc, auch a voict a apparcntly ta
blind tha majnrity cf ttc Scotch dealers te ttc
facea of ttc ezisting situation. Landeo.1 tas
dared ta intrencla on GI&.gow's ntonopoly, aud
Glasgow tas made up lus mind ttat L-bndau
shall pay dearly for tis intrusion. Ttc defeat
of 1891 muet bc avenged, and avenged in s0
thorough a fashion as ta prectudle tte psssibility
cf any future revoIt against Scotch authority.
It matters little that thc London syndicats
shculd have fortified itsclf betind tte almoat
imprcxguablo eutreuctments of an uuremuner*
ativa production level e! ptiý:ea. Ttc warning
couveyed in ttc rocent, Clcveland failure passes
necded by Scotlând. although that failuro fa
u instructive commcntary an the assertion
Ltâat iran eau bo prodoced nst a prufitat existing
priceil. Ttc price cf pig iran mnt, according
ta Glasgow, bc knockcd down until the stock
bas hcen ahaken eut of thc holding cf tItis
London syndicata. Scotch pige have beon as
10w a.s 37a a ton net longer âge thars 1833, and
yet mâtera wcro net extcrminated.

Let us examina ttc situation. Ta begin
with, as coipared vit 1SS, whan, as ttc
Glasgow dealers point eut, the price touchcd
37a a tan, ttc higher rate of wagcs now ruling
for ironstono minore and colliers represcuats, at
ttc lowest computation, an excesa cf cest
over that cf 1833 of 2a. 61. per tan
lu ironiteue and of Us Me ton la

coal. Now, as about twa tons of irozntone ana
two tons cf coal, roughly npeakiog, ara ucces-
sary for tho production of anc ton of pig iron,
it; follows that tho Scotch irooma3ter tas te p2y
a total of soiething lika Damoro wages per Lau
of produco than cama out of tis packet; whcn
prices of iron wero 4s La 5is lowcrtitan at pres.
cet. Inather words, 4O6 per tanin 392 would
lis na more remunerative a prica ta the Scotch
iroamaster thau was 37s four ycars ago; so ast
thc presseit quotation a! 41s ha is some 5is a ton
worsc off than ha was ast thc very lowest point
touchcd in modes-n times. Wteu, again, wc
taka.into consideration ttc facts that thc stock
of Scotch pig iran is leus than ona-haîf or that
existicg lu 1883, and that iran is nst present, la
spiteof e&aU deprcssion in trado, gaing out
cf store ait a rata which, if continued,
would mean no iran at aIt iu tho courso
of another soveis or eight menthe, iL
eau hârdly bu wvondercdl at if tte Scotch
iroomaster shauld bcgin ta ttink tte protectiog
friendstip of the Glasgow dealers and brGkera
a rather cestly matte-. Tha fact cf ttc matter
in that Glasgow is no more dibintercsted in this
business than is London. l3ott tavo tîteir own
ends ta gain and are fighting for ttcir owu
band, svhila Glaisgaw is taudicapped in thcona-
flict hy its own irritation and by the desire tu
pose as the real upholdar of ttc beat interes3ts of
ttc iran trade cf this couzntty. Tho London
synclicate, on theoatter band, adrauces no sucha
motive. They have acquired by dint of legiti-
mate purchase a largo proportion cf ttc stock
of iron in this country, nd assert thoir inten.
tion cf remaining lu possession until one cf the
periodical accessions a! triade activity, and ttc
conscqucnt risc in values, enâbles themt te dis-
pose of their iron at a profit. But it c7,nnot bo
stotyn that their tacties are in auy way lnimical
ta tlýa general intercits cf ttc iran trade. Un-
liko the usual s-un cf ayndicates, they have neyer
comiiittcd ttc fatal mistake cf attempticg
ta koep price atificlally at a level

wvhich would praduca over-production; while
the drop front 47a, which lias been maitaly
brought about by tte efforts of thair adveriia.
ries in Glasgow, ha bcen unopposed by them,
in tho topo ahat legitimate trade might receive
sorto stimulus front thcsoreduced values. Nor
can any !aulb bc found with their prescat atti-
tude. Far front jiistifying the ccusation
brought against them in Glasgow as ohýtructioia-
ists te the normal flow of business, thoy are
endcavaringl every way ta show their cksirc

for, afcmakt. I t ja to tho doterminatton
of their chief antagoniste to bnycatt business in
Scotch iron, in tho hope of aickcning the Lau.
don syndicate ou' of their holding, that the
present restriction a! business ls realy attribut.
able. %Vo are no upholders, as wa have often
said,af syndicates and their dealings; aur sym-
pathies arc nat with thcm; but in this mattcr
we canat allow ny prejudices ta butta us ta
thc attcmpt wtich is heing made ta fit the bout
on the wrong leg. It is on the rock of personal
tentiment that the irun trado is juat, now-.
agroand-the persoal sentiment a! tho Glasgow
inarket-British Tradle Journal.

SPECIAL TRADE NOTICE.

Mos people suppute that the mnufacture of
Labacco consiste mearly of taking ttc leaf and
pressing it ino plugs. The fat in, howcrc,
thst the process is a vory delicete ana, aud ttc
least falsa stop would injure the flivor. Thc
lenf muet lia carefttlly attended La for monthe
atter i t Icaves the plan ter's haud. Itimust aci-
thler dry too qickly or tooslosvly. Even after
it liws roachedl the factory the utmost aelicaqy
of manipulation la req-sircd. The wcathur
muet bc carefully studied, for if thero is tu
mutch maisturo in the ait whon itis pte3%P.i t
will mould, anîd tte samne wilI happon if t-,
muct maisture la sprinkled up-in it f or the pur-
pose of opening tho leaf Again, if it in ov
dricd in the aven it will turn erisp, ana %% ii
nip tte tangue lu smoking. It as by careful su
lon'tion ta ail thoe points that -Myrtle Nav)
tas becu brought teattech perfection. Ttc tir.au
who manufacture it hava thoir ewn stortou-,
lu Vitriola, and fromt tho timo tte leaf lea's.-
th. planter's hande until it ln turned out ci tme.
factory, menthe aftcrwards, in plugs, it is wàî
der the cas-a of their-skilled and truateâ cw
ployces.

Mcasomin'-s new piper. Thr Journaul, inu t-.
hand. It consiste o! aight p.%gei, aud is là. i
with nows of that prosperous farming dist*
Wm. Burbank is the editor and propriotor.

Mcrchàant3 are falling ino lino ays ic
flo."metiin (71o1,e, and bcooming unanimnoui -n
the oni>Gmportant question. -ta do bus5iness. .&
-&aah haisis. A. 0. licEou n & Co. arc folle d
uy jl. D. Baino ana A. mecught



Rigby Waterproof Clothîng
Jias been in tho market bart-ly a mnth and already ~ 4
ite merit8 arca ppreciated beyolla eur most b
Sa-tlt.uile CxIlCtatioflS.

ORDERS.
Are coming in frccly fromn all parts of the couotry

AnoiTHR MORYRS S&LES trsEr3

SUCh a8 tho at and it wviI1 tax oufr prooflîg staff
te the utmost to 611 theo orders. V ôare now proofiig
PJ meecds suitablo for àltîî's 81lits sud Ladies'
Iristers and Jackets which %ve are offéring in the plcce, samples of which are now bcing
shown on the road by aur travellers, on speeial trips ttitb RIU;By uooa.

Remember that we dlaim RIGBY' proofed mater ials te bc wvaterproof, Nhich van bc rat-
iifactorily teeted by any one beforo purchosing.

Ladies aud Gentlemen wviII appreciate the comfort of having a nico Tweed Overcoat or Ulster
usedin ordinaty wearthorouglsly Pot OuS and yet a aureprotcction duringa ralîi-storin.
(SAMPLE ORDEItS SOLICITED) J[Jf RIFI[c»IIEt1 <00).9

Ut began and ended in Smoke.
Obolly, ever smokcu two ci.-Urs at once?1 No dealh boy, what for 1

Too expensivn for nie, don't cher k-now. Why to distinguish between
the flavahs. Ali; novahi tlhu -I of that-lid yau 1 No Oholey, Tasse,
Wood & Co., gave me the wrinkle. 1 was lighting an ordinary ten conter
don't cher knov whien rny friend handed me oue of theirs, saine price,
and told me to smoke themn.alLernatcly. Well, did you snioke them
alter- go on. Yes -,1id and Tasse's ci-ar 1asted over ar heur atnd
tasted swcetto tie enJ. Au.] the3tlîier b]oDmin weedl Birrut craked
and was used up in tweîîty minutes.

pure liunhtandscotch Whiskies.
LAGA VUhLIN O ISTILLE R'YJlP R L LISPURE OLO BLENO

scor«r.A I\ID.10 YEARS OLD.
Tho Lagravulin Whisky I, tomous for Ite flba (3-0r LABE

quzlity, btlng made f rom pure Sconcu Mxar .n. and AS PATItOMZED UV ROYALTY AND TIIU LEADII;G
bas long been the favorite bevcegs ai Spotmn a PIYSICIANS.

It contaias no grain gplrit. or othier= hs ne
knows nothing of, anS the most emntnt Ph3-elcians or Sold only in the Northwest by:
the day prescrnbe It where a stimulânt as requirod. G. F. & J GALT. RICUIARD & Co.

ASK FOR TrHE LAQAVI . HUDsoy;'s BAY Co.

W. J. P. HAY3WA RD,

P5iano alad Organ MaDIrer.
Pianos and Organs Repaired Equal to New.

Or.4ors loft at 455 Main Street, WIiebIPEC, will ho promptly Nttended to. 1

J. S. Carveth &Co
WINNIPEG.

Park Packers and Commission Mercllants.
-AND) BOTTLIUlt$CV-

Warranted Pure Horse Rtadi8h.
l'ut Up two (2> <foi ln a euae. Prlco, $S.00 pertiotest.

Coztnjrep~Red Minice MeEtt
l'ut III in neat paper je<k te, and packel 8 doze,,

-Ry OE-

Patent Condonsed Egg Preserylpg Fintd.
(In de,,,ljohne ci 4 gallonsa.)

l',ice per Eingle ballon conclensedl1.O

ROLL WRAPPING PAPER

Hopkins Patent ilolder and Cutter,
Ait kinds et Manilla, Straw and Ras: Valwy ktpt. Sites

G9.12, 15. 18, 20, 24, 27, $9, 30, and 30, 333, 40, 50 and (4)
luches wide.

bl ild Sugar-curcd Meats and Sausages always
on band.

Sole .1ýortliwest Agents for 1<oehlcr & UHisrlcho Et
Paul. Mia,,., ButcICIs, Packers and Sau=ao MaLais'
MAciii.-tuR, TooLs, FXTRZax, CASINO$, SPnCES, tiC.

WVrtc teonquot&aton.

(HOCS WANTEDH
-T

Allen &' Brown's.
MRIS SIEASON'S GOODS.

Fresh New Cured Hains, Breakfast
Bacon, Spiccd Roils, Long Cicar

Bacon, Boneless Ham, Pure
Lard, Picklcd Eggs,

Sausage Casincg,
= etc., etc.

Write for Prices as our Quiotations are Low.
70 McDERMoirT STrREETr,

FaRoax PoR SAFOAGE. BoLonNA SAU.SAOL

Butter and Eggs.
C'.naignents of Butter Solicitcd and care-

fully bandled. WVC arc huyiung Egg, thip
direct to us and Save commission.

-te ErG CASES rort SaLL--M

HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE
BUTTER, EGOS, ETC.

At Cloue prices te the Tradc. Oraers ana
correepondence solicitcd.

JY.Grifffu & Co.,

WALKER HOUSE.
Th~o enst courcalcntly located l1Otel It Toronto.

010 Blocieç from Union Railway Dapot
A firsclass FAMIy &bd CommCrcIa floasr.

'TerMMM 2rom2 $2 e. ]Dýa-
DAVID? W.&LER, Pzworaxroii.

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Oit.
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R. E. Trumbell,
WHOLBSÂL-

WINES, LIQUORS and CICARS
VIRDEN, - . •.MAN.

The Choicet Liquors ln Stock. Permit orders promptly
attended to. The most westeriy w*olee

liquor business ln Manitoba

WINNIPEG SHOW CASE WORKS,
J. & D. J. LALONDE, PRors.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Stiow Cases, IVantles, Etc.,
312 Princess aqd 780 Logan Streets,

WINNIPEG, •-MANITOBA.

OFEa dmCYO.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Teqts, Awnings, hqattresses, Springs, Horse
ClotIhing, Sporting Outfits, ?oss,

Fibre, nIusks, Hair, Wool, Etc.

WTENTS RENTED.U

183 McWillian St., - - WINNIPEC,

OAK TANNED

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholesale and Manufacturing

STATIONERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TORONTO.
SPECIA-LT IES.

Account Books Paper-all kinds
Office Supplies Stationery
Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies Band Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairies
Leather Goods Binders Materials
Printers Supplies

C
io.

202
212
222
222
242
252
262
282
302
402
602

illies' Series of Pens
DEsCRIPTION. PR ORO

Railway Pen, fine point .................... 4
Peruvian Pen, medium point..............7
Queen Pen, fine point.....................70
Ledger Pen, fine point...................7
Beaver Pen, turned up point............... CU
Commerciali Peu, meddîm point..ý..... ..... 6C

iEiectric Pen, fine point .................... 6Q
Public Pen, fine point...................4

1Falcon Pen, mediunm point....... ......... 4C
Lorne Pen, extra broad point..............6
Windsor Pen, mediumpoint...............5

FOR1 SALE BY ALL STATIONE11S.

.os.

Oec.

0C.70C.
70r.
60C.

4e.

5c.
5ce.

WHOLESALE WHOLESALE ONLY FROM

TT WINES, LIQUORS AND GIGARS. BU¶I, ILL & O
WPermit Orders Promptly Executedma Wholesale Stationers, Paper, Envelope and

Account Book Manufacturers.
8th Street, Brandon HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

CANADA JUTE COMPANY
JUTE AND COTTON BAGS,

.LL I<INDS C.ARRIEfZD IN STOCE.

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purchasing

PRINTING SACKS IN COLORS A SPECIALTY,

W.F»F E.IERSOLW c& CO
Agents, 151 Bannatyne Street East,

111HE LTDà
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(Succcssors to Robert Muir & Co.)

758 to 762 Main St. WINNIPEG.
Dealers in Engines and Boilcré, Flour Midiand Grain Elevator Machinery, Stcam

Boat, Sawv Mill, Wood Working and Miuing Maclcinery, Iron Tools, Steam Puxups,
Force Puinps, NVind. Mifll, lloists, Mill Furnishings and Ecigineers Supplies.

-Solo Agents for Dodge %%'ood Split IPulicye, and 'McniIIa Rope Transmissione. We.ctern
6Agcnts for Royal Elctric Co., Montreal. Latcst Improved Ttion'son-Houtston Systeme of Art
rand Incandescent Lighting, Lctrical Supplie;, &o. Second.haud M\achinery bought and sold.

oeelepllorLe 313.

JAMESI HIAY &cDu
ITholesale and Rctail Dealers in

REED AND 1?XUTAN.

Scnd for Catalogne anid Price L~ist
P.0. BOX 303. 298 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

SEE ROWV

'Our Book-keeplner x, ckB.i
in Vie C'ommercial, Fcbruary 15,

1892, page 558.

If Intc.rested, write for Saniple

LED GER SHEET,

Samuilel P. Rasseli C. Al
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

P.Q. Box 609.

BROMILEY &.00.

AW1NINGS, STACK COUERS, ETC.
ilat tresses; of ail JRinds.

71ho only Manufacturer of the W. WV. Springs
nci Manitoba.

1£YTENTS TO RENT.'M
Çor. Princess arjd lth Ave. nort, Wiqqripeg.

JS. OOPER. J. C. SMITHi

Coopor i-smith,
Importers and Wholessle Dlealers in

BOOTS AND SHGES!!1
36,388 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

rTO(DRO1D TTMO

The Barber & Ellis Coi Yi
Hos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of ACCOUNT BoOus,

EN VELOPES, PAPER BOXES.
Importers of ail Grades of Staple St.ationery.

DEALER.S IN-

PRnM.Ts' SUPPLIES,
B0ORBINDERSe MATERIALSAXI)

]3oxyAits' RE.QuisiTE.S

a. IL PARSONS. HE1<RY BELL. W. E9. IXAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & G0.,
Wliolesale ParDolr

GENERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada 1Paper Comnpany,
Vanulacturczi Println Wrrl & Wrltlngr l'ap
4c.. 3lontrcalcnd Wlndsor Mille, Qnobec.

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
IManulacturekln Stationcry. Aberdeen. Sootland.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Maculacturers Wall Ps.pcr, Toronto.

l< ORNER PRISCESS AND BAN.NATYI;IE SuaREES
WINNUPEG.

Tranners, Curriers,

BOOT MANUFACTURSER&.
Sole, Ijarnes and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SIj0ES AND BOOT TOPS.
IDEs TÂ.,;s;a FOR ROBES, EMC

Itigijest Cash~ Price Paid for Hides and Sklri.8
171 and 173 KING STREET,

IË11.0. 1130-m 00c.



THrlpr O OM1NÎEÙROIA 1

Ellson's System of E1enutric Ballway
lu Port Arthiur.

Ou April 12, the Edison C. nipany, by asbist-
ant managar Bari-, handed over t'> the corpor
ation of Port Arthur, the excellent electric rail-
way that the compÀny equipped for the town.
Iii will be reinenbered tnait an article on con-struction and equipment of the line appeared
in these celumn-o a few weeks since when the
road was opened to the publie, and it was then
intimated that Edisoc's woîk was likely to
give a satisfactory resuit, and the prediction
has been fully warranted by the highly suc-
oessf ul operaýion of the railway without any di-
fficulty throughout the mouîh of March, which
mouth placed the hune under a crucial test that
could not be evceedeil in any other month of
the year ; but notwithstanditig snow drifts,
raitt and thuntltrbtorms, aleet and ice forma-
tions, the working cf the road bas heen a
tho uugh success and a credit Lo tibe Edison
coinpany. That company rau the road on their
cava account for fiee weeks, to clearly demon-
strate te Port Arthur that they w3re giving
the town a first-cla>ts equiprnent, iu accordacce
with their contraut, and the municipal corpor-
ation i acoepting the road felL satiefied that
they have the worth cf their money
aud oeeof the best lices la America
A considerablo amount cf skepti.3ism prevailed
when the road was pr.jected, both as te the
read woi king well in March and the probabil-
ity cf the hune being a paying iuveatment. The
skeptica have had te abandon their ideas on the
former, and up te the present the road would
indicato that they will also have teý give up
their netion on the latter, as the money that
the line has aiready taken warrants the belief
that the summer receipts will be a pleasant sur-
prise te the doubting cnes and ail coucerued.

The relations cf astis ant manager Barr cf the
Edison Company and that cf electrical engineer
Peterson and Engineer Ralph with the townspeo-
pie ef Port Arthur during the completien cf the
rcad, have beeu cordial and cf a pleasaut char-
acter, and upon their departure te equip other
electric railways they carried with thum the good
wishýes cf Port Arthurites, and hope. for con-
tinu3)d success in t heir manipulating lightning
and the wonderful machiuery which contrels
electricity.

O'Kelly Bros., the uew Winnipeg firm cf
soda water manufacturers, have leased the
building juat east cf THEs COMMERCIAL Office,
on Jamei street, aul are aL present engaged iu
putting in the plant. The firm will be lu
ruuniag order in a short time.

The firm cf John Hiwley & Cc., Lethbridge,
Alberta, has been dissolved, and hereafter the
business will be carried on under the came cf
the Lethbridge Ha-dware Cc.

The railroad rate on produce from Edmon-
ton bas been reduced te 19e to Calgary, 37jc
te Donald, 44o te Rt velstoke and 55o te Van.
couver, B.C., per 100 pounds,

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MA[L STEÂMBSHLPS

Frem Montreal and Quebec te Liv erpool and London.
derry.
SARDINIAN .... front Mentreal .... May 7
%NUMIDIAN .... 6 ......My1PAR1II*..... i ....... May 214
*Carnies ecly Cabin Passengers.

RtATES: Saloon, $45 ta $30; Intermediate, $30; ISteer
age, $20.

SPE'MALLY LOW PREPAID RATES.
STATE LINE: New York te Glasgow via Londonderry.

Through Ticket@ te ail parts cf Europe.
STATE 0F CALIFORNIA .................... May6
STATE 0F NIfVADA............... .... .... May 19

RATES.ý Saloon, $Io te 860; Intertuediate, $w0; Steer-
age, $20.

Fcr f ull information as te rates, reservatiens, &c.
apply te any Railway or Steamiship agent, cr te

ROBE RT KERR,
Geni. Passenger Agent,

WINNIPftG.

-THE-

Short and Direct Route
-TO ALL POINTS-

EAST AND WE3T
Low rates tc Toronto, Montreal, Ottam a., Que

bec, New Ytrk, Boston, and all

pointa Eust.

Rates to Paciftc Coast 110 and 85
Lower than by any other

route.

The accomodation provided by the

C.P.R. is unsurpassed, combining pal-

atial sleeping cars, dining, cars, lux-

urious first-c]ass coaches, and free

colonist sleeping cars.

T1ýrougIý Trainis.

Quîekest Time.

Baggagre checked throughto destinat-ion.

Unequalled advantages for bcoking
passengers te the Old Country, abd
lowest rates furniàhed oni application.

Direct connectioni to CRINA and
JAPAN. "Empress cf Japan" from
Vancouver on April 27th, IlEmpress of
China," May l5th.

For rates and fulîl information, apply to W.
M. McLeod, City Pasienger Agent, 471 Main

treet or Le J. S. Carter, Ticket Agent, C. P. R.

Depot.
ROBT. KERR)

Gen, Pass. Agt.,

N ORTHERNPACIFIO R.R.
TlmE QAEfD

Taking effect on Sunday, April 3rd, 1892.

(Central vr 90th Meridian Time.)

Nortb Round

2.-Ip 4 2Fp
2.10p 4.1

3p
1.57p 3.53pi
1.45p 3.45p Ji
1.28p 3.26r 1
1. 20p 3.17p 2,
1.OSp 3.05P I

12.50p 2.48p 4
2.83p 4
2.13p &
1. bop 6
1.3-,p6
9.45a l
5. Ma2
S 35p4
8 .Op4

19.Op 1

STATIONq.

-...Whinipeg ...
*--Portage Junction -...

-...St. Norbert..
.Cartier...
....St Agathe-..
.Union Poit ..
.Sil -rPlains ...

.....Emerson .
-..Pembina-...

....- Grand Forks
Winnipeg Junction -

-...Minneapolis..
-....St. Paul.
.....Chicago...

South Round

-P -icer

i1la 1O .10P
11.19a 1-20P

Il. 47a 1 49p
12.1 6p 2.08P
12.14» 2.17p
12.26P 2 

2
8P

1
4
.
4 5

p 2.45p
1 OOp1
.
24

P1.5()p
2. OOp
5. tMp
9.50P
6 30a
7. 05a
9. ial

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.

Eust Bound.

.cMrbaj
Q

12 20p 2 20P
7.O00p 12.40p
6.10P 12.15P
5.14 p 11.48% 10 o4
* 

48p il37a 21 2
4.00p11.18a 2659
3.30p 11.03a 33 52
.
45

pâ1.40a 39 6
2 20P 1028a 49

l.I8pý 9.53a 62 1
12.43p 9.37a 68 4
12.l

9
pj 9.26a 74 6

il.46a, 9 iCa 79 4
1116a' S.b3al 86 1
10 .29a, 8.30al 92 3
9.52a 8.12,à102.0
9.16a 7.57a'109.7
9.02a' 7.47a 120.0
8.1a 7.24a 129.5
7.38a 7.04a 137.2
7.GOa 6. 45a 145. 1

West Bou'id.

STATIONS. bc

....Winnipeg . 1..10ilP 3.0('
-....Morris-...2.55p 8.45&
-..Lowe Farn .. .. 18P 9 30a
-....Myrtie-...3.43p 10.19a
.Roland3 53P 10.39a
-...Rnsebnk.. .06A3p 11.13a
-....Miami-...4.25p Il RCa

.... Deerwood..448p 1218p

.... Altamont 5.01V 1.05p

..... -omeret ..... .211 1.45P

... Swan Lake- 5.371, 2.17p
.... Indian Springs . . 5.521, 2.48p

-...Marieapolis-..6.03P 3.121)
-...Greenway....6.20r 3.45p
-....Balder- 6.85p 4

.18p
... Beimont-...7.0(p 5.07p
.... Hilton-....7.36p 5.45p
.... Ashdown.....-7.53p 6.25p
... Wawanesa.. .O.6p 6.38p

-.. Rounthwaite-..S.28p 7 27p
-Martinvilie . 8.S48d 8.05p
-.....Brandon - 9*Opi 8.46p

West-bound Passenger Trains stop at Beiniont for meals

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCIU.

East Bound. Round.

STATIONS.

11.3>a ........... Winnipeg........... 4.30p
11.15a 3.0 .... Portage Junction ...

4 .41p
10. 49a 11.56............ St. Charles ........... 5-13p
10. 41a 14.7...........HBeadingly............520p
10. l7a 21.0 .......... White Plains .......... 545P

9.129a 35.2 ............. Rustace ............ 6.13P
9 '06a 42.1 ............ Oak ville ............ 6.56p
8.25a 6556......Portage liPrairie ..... 7.40p

Passengers wili be carried on all regu'ar freight trains.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Dining Cars on St. Paul
and Minneapolis Express daily.

Connection at Winnipeg Junction with two Vestibuled
throuwh trains daîly for ail points ln Montana, Washinw.
ton, British Columbia, Oregon and California ; also cl-ose
coniiection at Chicago with ensterui limes.

CHAS. S. FEE, H. SWIXFORD,
G. P. &T. A. General Agent,

St. Paul. Winnipeg

1 H. J. BIJLCH, Ticket Agent,
WINNIPEG. 1 648 Main St., Winnipeg.

rip P4>SF on which t4i Journal le priit@J la madi by the Caiadi Papav- 03., Montreal. Parsons. Bell & Co.. Ageqt8, Winiqipeg

854

1


